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Introducing the most effective, lethal combination of bullet technology in more than a century. 
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design creates devastating wound channels.
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SMALL-HANDED 

BACKSTRAPS

As a bullseye participant for 

over 30 years using one-

and two-hand holds for 

9mm mostly, I enjoyed  

Patrick Sweeney’s recent 

article on backstraps. My 

average using NRA targets 

is about 85 for 300 rounds 

per season. Instead of using 

the extra-firm grip like 

Sweeney suggests, I try my 

best to use the minimum 

amount of force to stabilize 

the handguns as I’m firing. 

The goal is to use little or 

no gripping force with the 

support hand (left hand in 

my case), so the transition 

from two- to one-hand 

shooting does not increase 

my group sizes significantly. 

Such allocation of gripping 

force allows the easiest or 

most sensitive detection 

of grip change due to size, 

geometry or backstraps. 

The optimum backstrap 

requires little effort of 

the supporting hand to 

maintain stability of aim. 

Another feedback is the 

number of rounds (9mm in 

my case) to shoot per ses-

sion before I naturally begin 

to shake due to fatigue. 

The circle containing the 

point of aim increases to 

as much as 70 percent of 

the bullseye forcing me to 

rest or quit that attempt in 

punching a hole through 

it. With a red dot sight, 

even dry-firing is sensitive 

enough to provide feed-

back for helping me select 

the proper grip or back-

strap combination. I have 

small hands, so I tend to 

choose the smallest strap, 

but I also add a Pachmayr 

rubber cover to most of 

these grips for additional 

comfort and control.

Oanh Pham 

Mapplewood, Minnesota

ANOTHER 

GOOD LAUGH

In response to the reader 

letter in the August 2017 

issue of G&A that dismissed 

the review of thermals, I 

have a different opinion. 

Other than hunting coyotes 

or feral hogs, I suppose that 

night vision devices and 

READER 
BLOWBACK
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WRITE US! “Letters,” Guns & Ammo, 2 News Plaza, 3rd Floor, Peoria, IL 61614, or email us at gaeditor@outdoorsg.com. 

Please include your city and state of residence. Letters may be edited for brevity and clarity.

OCTOBER ’84

The Colt Mk IV/80 Officer’s 
Model was introduced in 
this issue and reviewed 
by former G&A Handgun 
Editor Dave Arnold. Though 
initially chambered in .45 
ACP, the Officer’s Model 
featured a shorter grip 
and slide than the popular 
Commander, which had been 
in production since 1949. 
It was considered a notable 
achievement for Colt given 
that it was reliable and accu-
rate for only measuring 71/4 
inches in length and 5 inches 
in height. Magazine capacity 
was reduced to six rounds, 
but, for $485, it would prove 
to be a commercial success.   DID THE BEST GUN WIN?

In Eric Poole’s article that profiles the U.S. Army’s new 

M17 and M18 pistols made by SIG Sauer, he asked, “Did 

the best gun win?” Glock is stagnated and seems to have 

been complacent for years as it continues to live off its 

reputation. SIG Sauer made a better product with its P320 

simply by offering different size grips for different size 

hands — and that’s just one change. Had Glock paid more 

attention — and money — to making a better product and 

having a better research and development design for the 

next generation of pistols, then maybe Glock would have 

won. Times are still changing, and companies must change 

with the them or get left behind.

Bill Locks 

Email

LASERGRIP FOR A 

COLT COBRA?

I was happy to read in  

Patrick Sweeney’s  

article that the grips for 

the original Colt Cobra — 

and Agent and Detective 

Special (I assume) — will fit 

the new Cobra. That should 

mean laser-grip manufactur-

ers will finally start making 

grips that will work on many 

of our fine original Colt 

Cobras, Agents and Detec-

tive Specials, right?

Matt Mawhinney, P. E. 

Email

Crimson Trace continues 

to manufacture laser sights 

for numerous manufac-

turers and firearms, but I 

don’t believe we have ever 

made sights for the various 

Colt Cobras, Agents and 

Detective Specials. We do 

have a place on our website 

that welcomes feedback 

and this type of input. 

Visit crimsontrace.com or 

call our customer service 

department at 800-442-

2406 to discuss your ideas. 

— Michael Faw,  

Crimson Trace



Featuring Extreme Point® Technology

It is considered one of the most accurate Winchester 

bullets ever designed for deer hunting. And the larger 

diameter tip...it delivers the massive power on target 

that hunters need. 
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Centerfi re Rifl e Ammunition. For more information
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thermals are not sporting — 

certainly not for deer, which 

would be illegal in most 

places. However, thermal 

devices are perfect for pest 

control. In agricultural areas 

or places surrounded by 

woods, it’s easy to get over-

run. Raccoons will vandalize 

a property and smile while 

doing it. They can’t escape 

a thermal. I might also add 

that thermal devices could 

improve security, since they 

penetrate most weather con-

ditions such as smoke, fog 

and dust. I realize that high-

tech equipment is expen-

sive, but, as a committed 

shooter, I also think about all 

the dollars I’ve spent over 

the years. It doesn’t seem 

so bad when put into that 

frame of reference.

rick wertz 

Nashville, Michigan

G&A ARTICLE 

REQUESTS

I would love to read more 

articles about affordable 

everyday rifles and shot-

guns. For instance, Savage 

Mark II and Savage Axis 

rifles; .22 rimfire rifles and 

.22-250s; CVA’s break-action 

centerfires; as well as tests 

reporting on the use of sab-

ots versus rifled deer slugs. 

While I do enjoy this fine 

magazine, I was tempted 

to rename the September 

issue, “Pistols & Ammo,” 

after finding only one non-

pistol article (page 92).

Norm cooter 

email

.327 FEDERAL 

MAGNUM

I read the Proofhouse in the 

September 2017 issue on 

the Ruger LCR .327 Federal 

Magnum. I have had an 

intermittent interest in this 

caliber but never bit the 

bullet to purchase a gun in 

this caliber. However, I am 

glad that Ruger is producing 

revolvers in this chambering, 

which has renewed my inter-

est. If Ruger is reading this, 

I suggest that you chamber 

a 3-inch barrel LCRx with 

adjustable sights in .327. I 

would be interested in this 

for a lightweight trail gun. 

I can only hope that Ruger 

will decide to expand its 

revolver line in this caliber.

Garrett lewis 

email

RUGER SAFETY 

BULLETIN: 

RUGER PRECISION 

RIFLES

Ruger recently learned that 

some Ruger Precision Rifles 

(RPRs) may experience 

interference between the 

aluminum bolt shroud and 

the cocking piece (also 

known as the firing pin 

back). In rare instances, the 

interference can disrupt 

the firing mechanism and 

cause it to not function 

properly. This interference 

can potentially lead to light 

primer strikes or, in extreme 

cases, the rifle may not fire 

when the trigger is pulled. 

If the rifle fails to fire when 

the trigger is pulled, it may 

fire when the bolt handle is 

subsequently lifted. In rifles 

where this condition exists, 

the issue often resolves 

itself as the parts wear and 

the interference is reduced. 

Therefore, rifles that have 

fired more than 100 rounds 

with no issues or concerns 

are unlikely to be affected, 
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and no additional action is 

necessary. 

Although only a small 

percentage of rifles appear 

to be affected and the 

Company is not aware of 

any injuries, Ruger is firmly 

committed to safety and is 

offering free replacement 

aluminum bolt shrouds for 

affected rifles in order to 

eliminate the possibility of 

such interference. Ruger 

Precision Rifles (regardless 

of caliber) that have an 

aluminum bolt shroud and 

fall within the following 

serial number ranges are 

potentially affected: 1800-

26274 to 1800-78345 or 

1801-00506 to 1801-30461. 

Not all rifles within these 

serial number ranges are 

affected; this Safety Bulletin 

does not apply to Ruger 

Precision Rifles with polymer 

bolt shrouds. Ruger encour-

ages anyone with a Ruger 

Precision Rifle that has an 

aluminum bolt shroud and 

a serial number within the 

above ranges to visit  

ruger.com/RPRSafety and 

use the lookup tool to 

determine whether their 

rifle is potentially affected. 

Although all Ruger Precision 

Rifles with aluminum bolt 

shrouds within the above 

serial number ranges are 

potentially affected, most 

rifles will never experience 

this issue. Ruger Precision 

Rifle owners who have ever 

experienced light primer 

indents or failure to fire 

should visit Ruger.com/

RPRSafety to sign up for the 

safety offer and obtain addi-

tional information. When 

consumers sign up, Ruger 

will ship the replacement 

bolt shrouds on a first-come, 

first-served basis. Actual 

delivery will depend upon 

demand, as Ruger is manu-

facturing replacement bolt 

shrouds for this program.

When I saw Craig Boddington’s article in the August issue about 
the Nitro Express cartridges, I was particularly excited! Unfor-
tunately, the printed article seems to be missing a few sentences. 
Would you be able to tell us what we missed?
Dr. R Fleming Puckett, Email

Thank you for contacting Guns & Ammo. I apologize for the 

missing text on page 95 that begins, “The .600 was … .” It should 

have finished by saying, “… used by a few ivory hunters and has 

been made by several firms, while the .700 is rare and more of a 

curiosity.” — E. Poole

OOPS, OUR BAD
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In 1990, a Navy SEAL was navigating a minefi eld when his pack failed. As his 
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ERIC R. POOLE

Guns & Ammo readers keep our facts in check. 

@GUNSANDAMMOMAGSPEED ANOMALIES

I AM NOT ABOVE being corrected or receiving criticism. 

In fact, I welcome it as am constantly reminded through 

letters and emails that Guns & Ammo’s readership is the 

most alert and astute of any publication I’ve worked for. 

In the September issue of G&A, erroneous numbers 

were published describing the 

velocities of .22 Magnum and 

.22 LR cartridges fired from 

NAA’s The Earl and Pug com-

panion revolvers. Not only were 

the velocities faster than to be 

expected from The Earl’s 4-inch 

barrel and Pug’s 1-inch barrel, 

several of the velocity readings 

with the Pug were faster than 

the Earl’s! As that issue was 

going to press, every editor on 

G&A’s staff saw this, including 

myself, so I went back to the 

digital report generated from 

the app associated with Cald-

well’s G2 Ballistic Chronograph. The numbers published 

were the very same. With no time to reshoot the revolv-

ers, I made the call to publish the numbers as the report 

described. “They are what they are, and we at G&A will 

not default to relying on a manufacturer’s suggested infor-

mation. We will preserve G&A’s reputation for integrity.”  

The day advanced copies were delivered to subscribers’ 

mailboxes, the emails started coming in. Even to the time 

of this writing, I continue to receive letters from sharp-eyed 

readers contesting the accuracy of that chronograph. 

On August 23, I gathered the same lots of ammunition, 

the same pair of NAA revolvers and returned to the range 

with the same Caldwell G2 Ballistic Chronograph. This 

time, I checked its readouts 

against the more industry- 

standard Oehler Model 35P, 

which features three skyscreens 

instead of two. 

For reasons I cannot explain, 

the muzzle velocity results were 

completely different than our 

original findings. As many read-

ers rightly noted, the velocities 

first published were wildly fast 

in the previous table for each 

load and the 1-inch barreled 

Pug was decidedly slower than 

the 4-inch barreled Earl. Now, 

all is right with the world. 

The results published in the original article, “American 

Trio,” appear in the table below alongside the results from 

my recent reshoot using the same Caldwell chrono and the 

Oehler 35P. Though I can’t describe what was wrong with 

the data collection during our first test, the second test 

made me impressed with how close the velocities were 

measured between the two-screen Caldwell and the three-

screen Oehler. I might not retire the Caldwell after all.
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NAA “THE EARL”

LOAD

ORIGINAL 
REPORT

NEW 
CALDWELL G2

NEW 
OEHLER 35P

VEL. 
(FPS) ES SD

VEL. 
(FPS) ES SD

VEL. 
(FPS) ES SD

.22 WINCHESTER MAGNUM

Fed. Champion 40-gr. FMJ 1,512 14 6 1,124 56 21 1,115 56 20

Fed. GameShok 50-gr. JHP 1,516 7 4 975 101 41 966 100 40

Hor. V-Max 30-gr. BTPT* 1,505 8 3 1,352 156 56 1,339 158 56

Rem. 45-gr. Lead FN ** 1,502 12 6 1,007 35 16 1,003 35 14

Win. Super-X 40-gr. JHP 1,488 16 7 1,093 98 44 1,085 95 42

Win. Varmint HV 30-gr. JHP 1,503 9 3 1,376 74 33 1,347 108 39

.22 LONG RIFLE

Fed. Champion 36-gr. HP 1,470 9 4 996 80 29 987 83 30

Win. 333 36-gr. JHP 1,466 29 14 978 27 12 971 29 12

Notes: Velocity is the average of five shots using a Caldwell G2 Ballistic Chronograph 
set to record velocity at 9 feet from the muzzle and an Oehler Model 35P chronograph 
set to record velocity 15 feet from the muzzle.  
*Boattail, polymer tipped **Discontinued

NAA PUG

LOAD

ORIGINAL 
REPORT

NEW 
CALDWELL G2

NEW 
OEHLER 35P

VEL. 
(FPS) ES SD

VEL. 
(FPS) ES SD

VEL. 
(FPS) ES SD

.22 WINCHESTER MAGNUM

Fed. Champion 40-gr. FMJ 1,568 17 8 848 44 20 848 56 21

Fed. GameShok 50-gr. JHP 1,562 19 7 708 46 19 701 51 20

Hor. V-Max 30-gr. BTPT* 1,594 22 9 1,013 145 48 1,007 145 53

Rem. 45-gr. Lead FN ** 1,593 12 5 784 29 11 779 27 11

Win. Super-X 40-gr. JHP 1,614 26 11 831 36 14 828 40 15

Win. Varmint HV 30-gr. JHP 1,627 16 6 1,007 43 18 925 224 83

.22 LONG RIFLE

Fed. Champion 36-gr. HP 1,463 6 3 869 31 13 863 32 13

Win. 333 36-gr. JHP 1,465 14 7 861 37 15 854 36 14

Notes: Velocity is the average of five shots using a Caldwell G2 Ballistic Chronograph 
set to record velocity at 9 feet from the muzzle and an Oehler Model 35P chronograph 
set to record velocity 15 feet from the muzzle.  
*Boattail, polymer tipped **Discontinued
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GARRY JAMES

“I find it hard to believe that any German officer 
would carry such a thing as a sidearm.”

GARRY.JAMES@ 
OUTDOORSG.COM

THE AUCTION BLOCK
A Griffin & Howe custom .358 Norma Magnum on a SAKO 
action with a masterfully game-scene engraved by Tommy Kaye 
and checkered by Winston Churchill, went for a comfortable 
$4,000 at a recent Sportsman’s Legacy sale. Based on a SAKO 
L61R action and marked “No. 2589 Griffin & Howe New York, 
NY,” the rifle’s 24-inch barrel has a banded and hooded front 
sight, a banded sling swivel stud and is not tapped for a rear 
sight. The action has a jeweled bolt body, extractor and fol-
lower, along with a carefully tuned trigger. Its floorplate is finely 
engraved with an Alaskan moose in profile among elegant scroll, 
a theme which continues over the triggerguard and then circles 
a grizzly bust on the grip cap finished in niter blue. The stock is 
fashioned from a rich walnut blank shot through with fiddle and 
superbly checkered in a 24 lines-per-inch bordered wrap-around 
pattern. For more information about this and future sales, con-
tact Sportsman’s Legacy, 406-212-0344, or sportsmanslegacy.com.

DUTCH OFFICER’S PISTOL?

Q: I sure do enjoy reading your column every month. Your 

analysis of these unusual pieces is always interesting and 

educational. There’s a lot of vicarious pleasure in living 

the history of the guns with their owners. Last week, I 

was thinking about it, and realized that I have a mystery 

item of my own lurking in the family. My dad served in 

the U.S. Army from the Battle of the Bulge to the end of 

World War II. He sent back the attached item, which he 

always called a “Dutch Officer’s pistol.” He, like so many 

veterans, didn’t like to talk too much about his experi-

ences, and the history has been lost to time. Attached are 

photos. It has an octagon 

barrel and is dated 1909. 

Its handle is rounded and 

wooden. I put an empty 

10mm shell in the photo to 

show the approximate size 

only. I certainly wouldn’t 

shoot that in this piece. I 

don’t know the appropriate 

ammunition for this gun. I 

know that you have a zillion 

requests like this every 

month, but would really 

appreciate any time you 

can give to this.

C.L. 

Arlington, Washington

A: Thanks for the nice 

words. I must admit I get 

a bit of vicarious plea-

sure myself ferreting out 

answers, especially to 

some of the more arcane 

questions I get, like yours. 

Your dad was right on. 

You have an 1873 Old 

Model Chamelot-Delvigne 

Dutch military revolver. 

This six-shot revolver was 

chambered in a some-

what proprietary 9.4mm 

CF round. The French 

Chamelot-Delvigne double-

action system was used in 

pure and modified form 

by a number of European 

revolvers. There was also a 

round-barreled version of 

this pistol which is referred 

to as the “New Model.” 

Both New and Old Models 

were made indigenously 

in Holland. Model 1873s 

were in service until 1925 

at which time they were 

replaced by the 1922 

Browning auto pistol.

CONVERTED 

FRENCH PISTOL

Q: A friend of mine was 

given this percussion pistol. 

Can you identify it from the 

photos I’ve sent? Can you 

establish an approximate 

value? My friend’s father-

in-law gave him this pistol 

and he wants to shoot it. I 

told him to wait. We would 

like to identify it and estab-

lish a value. He might want 

to display it in a locked 

unbreakable glass display 

case rather than shooting 

it. We see some engraving 

on it and other markings 

but have been unable to 

identify it.

J.C. 

South Carolina

A: Your photos indicate you 

have a French Model 1822 

flintlock cavalry pistol that 

was converted to the per-

cussion system circa 1840. It 

was officially termed by the 

French, Pistolet de cavalerie 

modéle 1822 T (Trans-

formé). A good number of 

earlier flintlocks (pistols, 

carbines and muskets) 

were similarly updated by 

the French, an economical 

practice that was followed 

by most major militaries 

of the world around the 

midpart of the 19th century. 

The lock plate on your 

CHAMELOT-DELVIGNE OLD MODEL 1873, 9.4MM, 65%: $700
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friend’s piece indicates 

the pistol was made at the 

Tulle armory. The Model 

1822 and the earlier An XIII 

(Year 13) — a designation 

derived from the French 

Revolutionary calendar — 

pistols were the two most 

commonly converted. Both 

are frequently seen today, 

though the ’22s seem to be 

more prevalent than ’13s. 

Caliber is 17.1mm (.69). The 

pictures you sent show a 

later Liege proof mark on 

the gun’s barrel, indicating 

it officially spent some time 

in Belgium at one point on 

its way to the United States. 

While decorative, the value 

on converted 1822s is not 

high. In good, complete, 

working condition, any-

where from $550 to $650 

is plenty for one. Do not 

attempt to shoot it unless 

you have a qualified gun-

smith give it the OK. 

MAS 36 IN .308

Q: I read your article about 

the French mAS (July 

2017) with great interest 

as I have one hanging on 

my wall. I know that mine 

has been rechambered 

to .308, as it is stamped 

into the receiver (strange 

that it’s not in nATo

7.62x51mm) and I recall 

that the instructions that 

came with it warned not 

to use 7.5x54mm ammu-

nition in it. one thing of 

interest in your article is 

that you stated that the 

mAS-36 does not have a 

safety. mine obviously has 

a safety that pivots down 

to block the trigger. Also, 

the serial number on the 

receiver does not match 

the one on the stock, so it 

has new furniture as well. 

Your article mentioned that 

many were refurbished 

after World War II, but 

there was no discussion 

of an added safety. I am 

wondering if there is 

anything original left of my 

rifle other than the receiver 

and bayonet? Was a new 

trigger group swapped in 

to add the safety? What 

might my version be worth 

nowadays? I recall shoot-

ing it right after I bought 

it about 20 years ago, 

and I could barely hit the 

broad side of a barn. So, 

it got hung on the wall for 

display purposes. maybe 

that’s where it should stay.

J.D. 

Email

RECOMMENDED 

READS

“U.S. Handguns of World War 

II - The Secondary Pistols 

and Revolvers” by Charles W. 

Pate, Andrew Mobray, Inc., 

1998, 365 pages.

Charles Pate’s “U.S. 
Handguns of World War 
II - The Secondary Pistols 
and Revolvers” is one of my 
go-to books on World War II 
American handguns. As its 
title indicates, it has slight 
mention of the 1911A1 with 
most of the emphasis being 
placed on such arms as the 
1917 Colt and Smith &  
Wesson Victory, and .25, .32 
and .380 Colt pistols. The 
subject matter is amply rein-
forced by excellent black-
and-white photos of the arms 
as well as with vintage illus-
trations of the guns in use, 
period advertisements and 
diagrams. There are special 
sections on ammunition and 
accoutrements, serial num-
ber lists and procurement 
info. Also covered are the .22 
training autos and Lend-
Lease pistols and revolvers. 
The writing is detailed and 
sprightly entertaining as well 
as informative. It’s available 
from Andrew Mobray Pub-
lishers, manatarmsbooks.
com, 800-999-4697. $60

GERMAN GAS GUN

Q: I have a coworker who has a small single-shot handgun 

that nobody can identify. I have attached pictures. my 

coworker was given this gun from a World War II veteran 

back in the 1960s as a gift. The vet stated he took it off 

the body of a German military officer while fighting in Italy, 

and believed it to be a suicide pistol. We have done hours 

and hours of research, contacted an auction house, and 

have talked to countless people, and still are no closer to 

knowing what he has. We know the four-letter “D.r.G.m.” 

acronym on the gun was a civilian patent for the Third 

reich, but cannot ID the maker’s mark, its name or actual 

purpose and obviously its value.

J.H. 

Email

A: Your coworker has a pre-war, German-made gas pistol. I 

find it hard to believe that any German officer would carry 

such a thing as a sidearm. These, along with alarm guns and 

Scheintod pepper-shooting pistols were very popular in the 

1920s and ’30s for nonlethal self-protection. The picture 

of the pistol you sent me matches up exactly (though with 

different grip initials) with one in a 1930s-vintage German 

catalog which is listed as an “O.K.” brand. Caliber was 

12mm and it sold new for $3.42 blued and $3.62 nickeled. 

The different grips are not much of a concern as this gun 

(maker unknown) was very probably produced with any des-

ignation the seller wanted much in the manner of American 

“hardware guns.” Value is quite low, around $50 to $75.

GERMAN GAS GUN, 12MM, 50%: $75

HAVE AN HEIRLOOM? Curious 
about a vintage firearm? Email 
Garry at garry.james@outdoor 
sg.com, or send a description 
with detailed photos to Gun 
room, Guns & Ammo, 2 news 
Plaza, 3rd Floor, Peoria, IL 
61614. Please include your 
name and state of residence. 

Due to the volume of 
requests each month, personal 
replies are not possible. The 
most interesting or unusual 
queries are answered in Guns 
& Ammo magazine.
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A: The .308 MAS Model 

1936 rifles were con-

verted from their original 

7.5x54mm caliber by 

Century Arms in St. Albans, 

Vermont, for the civilian 

retail market a few decades 

ago, thus the sporting-style 

caliber designation. Safeties 

were added to make the 

rifles saleable. As you note, 

parts were often mixed and 

matched. As I remember, 

they went for around $100 

or so, and are not worth 

much more today. While I 

never shot one, I’ve heard 

others say they did not work 

all that well. I’d leave it on 

the wall if it were mine.

.455 COLT 1911

Q: I have in my possession 

a Colt 1911 of unknown 

provenance. The only 

markings are the numbers 

“56” on the slide, and the 

royal emblem of Britain on 

the base of the magazine, 

and, this is the oddball 

part, .455 Webley stamped 

on the receiver. I have 

tested this stamping and 

sure enough, it chambers 

and fires the .455 Webley 

cartridge but has frequent 

feeding failures. I am 

unable to send pictures 

but I doubt they would 

help much. other than the 

markings and the cartridge, 

it merely looks like a typical 

1911 of the World War II 

era, if a bit oversized.

C.W. 

Email

A: The serial number of 

the gun would help, but I’ll 

give you a rundown on the 

.455 Colt 1911 in the hopes 

you can match up some of 

the information with what 

you have. Colt undertook 

a British contract in 1915 

with the pistols beginning 

with serial number W10001. 

The contract had been 

fulfilled by the next year 

after some 11,000 were 

produced. Caliber was .455 

Webley Automatic, which 

was similar in configuration 

to Colt’s .45 ACP though 

it had a semi-rimmed case 

and more rounded bullet 

ogive. Velocity was not 

as great as that of the .45 

ACP. If military, the pistol 

will have the government 

broad arrow mark in various 

places including the base of 

the magazine, which should 

also be marked “.455 Eley.” 

A good number of these 

pistols will be found with 

Royal Air Force (“R.A.F.” 

or “RAF”) designations on 

their frames. Some com-

mercial .455s were pro-

duced, though they do not 

have martial markings

HALF-STOCK 

HUNTER

Q: While handling my 

grandmother’s estate, 

we came across this rifle 

which apparently had been 

stored in the basement 

for decades. She grew up 

on a montana cattle ranch 

in the 1920s, perhaps it 

might have some frontier 

roots? We are hoping to 

learn what type of rifle it is, 

roughly when it would have 

been made/used and any 

other background infor-

mation you might lend. 

It weighs approximately 

9 pounds. It is 50 inches 

long from buttplate to 

muzzle, with an octagonal 
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barrel measuring 33 inches 

from percussion nipple 

to muzzle and approxi-

mately .40 caliber. The 

barrel is marked with the 

name “W.Beerger.” It has 

a set trigger and has the 

reloading tool attachment 

(with tool) at the muzzle 

end. Hopefully the pictures 

are clear enough to show 

additional detail.

P.D. 

Kentucky

A: You have a half-stock 

sporting rifle built circa 1850 

to ’60. William Beerger was 

an Indiana gunsmith who 

maintained a shop during 

the mid-19th century. You 

mention a “reloading tool 

attachment,” though your 

photos don’t show it. If the 

gun has a false muzzle (a 

portion of the barrel that 

can be attached to the rifle 

for loading via pins at the 

end of the barrel) and a 

plunger-style short starter, 

it means you have a Picket 

rifle that fires tapered, 

sugar-loaf-shaped patched 

bullets. If the muzzle is 

plain, it is strictly a round-

ball gun. Looks like you 

have a nice piece there, in 

pretty good condition.  

“BRER RABBIT” 

SMITH & WESSON

Q. From october 1964 

until october 1967, I was 

stationed with the 7100th 

Air Police Squadron in 

Weisbaden, germany. our 

issued sidearm was the 

model 15 Smith & Wesson 

.38 Special. It was a sturdy 

little gun and printed well. 

But, our armory contained 

one, and one only, of an 

ugly little revolver that I 

called “Brer rabbit.” In 

form, it was a S&W model 

10, with a five-inch barrel in 

.38 Special. The similarity 

ended there. Brer rabbit 

was heavily parkerized. 

Stamped on the frame was 

“remington Typewriter 

Company 1936.” Brer 

could also shoot circles 

around the model 15s. It 

printed like a .22 rifle. I 

asked for it every time I 

went on duty. no problem. 

It was so ugly, no one else 

wanted Brer. Any ideas 

where Brer came from?

T.R. 

Email

A: What an interesting 

piece. I exhausted my 

research library to no avail. 

So, I called my good friend, 

NRA Museum Director 

Jim Supica who also co-

authored the excellent 

“Standard Catalog of Smith 

& Wesson 4th Edition,” for 

the final word. He, too, had 

never heard of such a thing 

but feels it is probably a 

Smith & Wesson M&P 4th 

Change that was purchased 

in the 1930s by the Rem-

ington Typewriter Company 

as a sidearm for a security 

guard. The gun would have 

left the factory blued, so 

the Parkerizing had to have 

been done at some time 

later, probably during World 

War II. How it ended up 

in a U.S. Air Police squad-

ron armory in Germany is 

anybody’s guess. If you had 

the serial number it might 

be possible to further run 

down the gun’s history. 

Don’t suppose you have it 

anywhere?
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PATRICK SWEENEY

Everything old is cause for inspection.

 COOPER ON 

 HANDGUNS 
“I normally rotate my maga-
zines each time I go shoot-
ing so that some are fully 
loaded while others are at 
rest, but I am not sure that 
this is necessary.” 
— Jeff Cooper, 1977

THE LONG & SHORT 

OF MAGAZINE SPRINGS
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Chip McCormick  
Custom (CMC) 
magazines now offer 
its Railed Power 
Mags (RPM) for 1911 
pistols in .45 ACP. 
Available in eight- 
($33) or 10-round 
($36) capacities.
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were clocked doing 890.

The slide cycles faster with 

pin loads than it does with 

mere Major ammo, and a 

weak magazine spring can’t 

always lift the ammo stack 

in time (or at least, not often 

enough, as I had some good 

runs). The problem is com-

pounded if you use a heavier 

recoil spring to manage the 

hotter loads. That’s why I had 

malfunctions and why the 

problems went away when 

I changed to using only the 

new magazines.

This also gave me an opportunity for some research. So, 

I took apart the magazines I had used, and inspected the 

springs. I was stunned at what I saw.

The original Wilson magazines had springs that were 5½ to 

5¾ inches in length. New Wilson magazines I disassembled 

had springs from 6¼ to 6½ inches in length. The longer ones 

were brand new and unused. The others were so new you’d 

think they hadn’t been used. 

Worse yet, some of the old 

springs were starting to twist, 

or spiral. That no-doubt 

caused binding of the coils 

and the follower as they 

were lifted.

How bad is that? Let’s 

compare the least and the 

worst. The change from 6¼ 

inches down to 5¾ inches 

is a loss of 8 percent in 

length. Maybe we can live 

with that, and that may 

be why some of my old-

magazine runs ran relatively 

smoothly. But, the worst case, from 6½ down to 5½ inches 

is a loss of 15 percent of length.

Just out of curiosity, I used a digital caliper to measure 

the width of the opening between the feed lips; just in case 

there was a problem there. There was not. Bill Wilson knew 

what he was doing, all those years ago, and has kept up on 

the needs of 1911 shooters ever since. The lips have not 

On the left, an old Wilson magazine 
with its use-shortened spring. On 
the right is a new Wilson mag ($33) 
that’s ready to offer years of service.

 Caliber  Bullet Type Grains Rounds Item Number Price

 .380 ACP   Full Metal Jacket 95  100 AMM-3809-100 $21.79

 .380 ACP   Full Metal Jacket 95  1000 AMM-3809 209.89

  9mm  Full Metal Jacket 115 100  AMM-4205 19.69

  9mm   Full Metal Jacket 115 1000  AMM-4205-10 189.79

  9mm   FMJ, Steel Case  115  100 AMM-4206-001 16.79

  9mm  FMJ, Steel Case 115  1000 AMM-4206 156.89

 .40 S&W   Full Metal Jacket 180  50 AMM-5691-50 14.59

 .40 S&W   Full Metal Jacket 180  500 AMM-5691  139.59

 .45 ACP   Full Metal Jacket 230  50 AMM-5292-50 15.29

 .45 ACP  Full Metal Jacket 230  500 AMM-5292 146.29

MAXXTech Ammo, loaded by POBJEDA Technology out of Goražde, 
Bosnia, is a recognized name in Eastern Europe with a long tradition 
in manufacturing ammunition. The brand is built on 60 years of 
experience in research and development leading to the best quality 
manufacturing and large volume production. Their product range is 
comprised of ammunition for various calibers of handguns, rimfire 
cartridges, non-lethal cartridges, and industrial actuation cartridges 
loaded in brass or steel casings. MAXXTech has the technology and
expertise to load premium ammunition better and at a lower cost.

 Caliber Bullet Type Grains Rounds Item Number Price

 .22LR   Lead Round Nose 40  250 AMM-038-250 $13.79

 .22LR   Lead Round Nose 40  5000 AMM-038 $275.79

Go to our website to see the best price on MAXXTech Ammunition!Go to our website to see the best price on MAXXTech Ammunition!

www.CheaperThanDirt.com

IN STOCK NOW!
 by POBJEDA
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spread, despite 

decades of use 

and even abuse.

Worst of all, 

this situation was 

my own fault. 

Back in the early 1990s, I had been using a battery of single-

stack 1911s in .38 Super in competition for most of the 

preceding decade. At the height of my shooting, I was prac-

ticing weekly, plus shooting two different indoor leagues 

a week, two club matches a month, and area and national 

USPSA matches, as well as the old Pin Shoot. I figure in the 

decade of that shooting, I put more than 2 tons worth of 

9mm bullets into various backstops. When the magazines 

started to fail in locking the pistols open when empty, I 

swapped out the springs. Problem solved. But did I do that 

same to my .45 magazines? No! And I paid for it in 2017.

I know there is more than one reader who is thinking, “My 

plastic fantastic won’t have that problem. It never fails.” 

Dream on, chief. Spring steel is spring steel. It will work for 

many cycles, “many” being 100,000, or a million, or more. 

But it will wear, and it will tire. Cycles tire spring steel much 

more so than sitting compressed. So, a magazine loaded 

for 20 years will 

work fine, where 

a magazine that 

has had heavy 

use for a few 

years or a decade 

might not. If your polymer pistol was so perfect, why is it 

on the fourth or fifth generation? And have you looked at 

the follower in your magazine? There’s a reason it has the 

numeral “6” or “7” or higher on it.

This does not mean you have to swap out your springs 

on an annual basis. That’s just OCD. If you use your 

magazines hard, and you can’t remember when you last 

checked, or swapped the springs in them, it might be time.

I’m going to measure the springs in all my 1911 magazines 

and replace those that are too short. No, I might not have 

another 25 years of hard use left to me, and I have enough 

magazines that not one of them will ever be used that much. 

My heirs will divvy up a bushel basket of 1911 magazines, 

and I don’t want them to have to figure this out all over 

again. Looking down to see them using bad language, along 

with “Uncle Pat, your magazines needed new springs,” is not 

how I want to spend my time in Valhalla.

Not only has this old spring gotten shorter, 
but it has a definite spiral to it, making it 
even less effective. Obviously it is time to 
inspect, and time to change springs.
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GET UP TO

WITH PURCHASE OF  A400 XTREME   |  A350 XTREMA  |   A300 OUTLANDER

For details:  Visit  PROMO.BERETTA.COM

A U G U S T  1  –  N O V E M B E R  3 0 ,  2 0 1 7
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VERTX is a Fechheimer Brothers Company, owned by 

Berkshire Hathaway, Inc. Known for its law enforcement 

and military uniforms under its Flying Cross brand,  

Fechheimer formed the brand Vertx several years ago after 

the company was approached by members the FBI’s  

Hostage Rescue Team (HRT) who were shopping for a 

more functional, low-profile tactical pant than what they 

were currently issued. Vertx discreetly partnered with 

designers from Arc’teryx and co-developed what is now 

known as the Vertx Original Pant. After a warm reception 

by the armed professional industry, Vertx quickly found its 

niché and began designing low-profile garments, accesso-

ries, packs and bags of a discreet nature.

The Professional Rifle Garment Bag is a product of those 

alliances and is a true low-profile carbine carry case that 

doubles as a functional garment bag and storage system. 

Inside are compartments for hanging shirts and slacks, 

stowing shoes, as well as other travel gear. The smooth 

VERTX PROFESSIONAL GARMENT BAG

The Professional Rifle Garment Bag 
appears as a classic, yet stylish, 
travel case that’s sure to comple-
ment any luggage. When dressed 
in business casual attire, slipping 
in and out of a hotel armed with a 
defensive rifle is unlikely to raise an 
eyebrow. $270

For the well-armed traveler.
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hand of the 1680 denier 

ballistic nylon looks like any 

other piece of luggage you 

might travel with. It has a bit 

of a sheen to it instead of the 

matte-black Cordura that the 

typical gun-toter travels with.

The garment area offers Tri 

Glide zippers and comes with 

a detachable chain-and-hook 

hanging accessory. Dual mesh 

front-facing storage pockets are sized to contain footwear, 

toiletries and other similarly sized items. Compression 

straps with aluminum G-hooks are placed at both ends of 

the bag and reduce its profile when over-packed. 

A center interior strap can be used to cinch down and 

secure hanging clothing. The bag even features a pass-

through back panel for attaching it to a luggage trolley or 

roller bag.

While Vertx’s Professional 

Garment Bag is actually a gar-

ment bag, it is designed with 

discreet accommodations for a 

short-barrel rifle (SBR), sub-gun 

or AR pistol so long as its over-

all length is 28 inches or less. 

Padding was incorporated 

to the front panel to ensure it 

maintains a nonrevealing struc-

tured shape to prevent your 

firearm from printing. Unzipping the clamshell-shaped 

pocket reveals a laser-cut, MOLLE-compatible, Vel-

cro-lined, quick-deployment platform that is compatible 

with Vertx’s Tactigami moldable accessories, which are 

used to store items such as magazines, pistols, medical 

kits, night vision and so on. A pair of buttstock pouches 

within this compartment ensure that the carbine remains 

vertical when the bag is hung in a closet or backside of 

A leather-wrapped aluminum carry handle is capable of sup-
porting the weight of the bag, even when fully loaded out. 
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a door. The rear of the bag, which is worn against your 

body, features another compartment lined with Velcro 

panels. These are also compatible with loop-backed 

pouches or Tactigami accessories.

A robust full-grain, leather-wrapped aluminum carry 

handle and a reinforced, padded shoulder strap help to 

stabilize the additional weight a carbine and equipment 

inside. The shoulder pad offers a nonslip surface to ensure 

the strap stays put, even when moving at a healthy pace. 

Clips on either end of the bag are constructed of black-

coated, stainless-steel cable for securing the bag to a fixed 

position, such as an object in a hotel room, or within your 

vehicle. And the front compartment offers lockable zippers 

to prevent unauthorized access to the rifle compartment. 

While these security measures can be defeated by a thief 

with the proper tools, they will prevent the casual klepto-

maniac from walking off with your property.

30-Day carry Vertx’s Garment Bag was quick to deploy 

my 9-inch Bravo Company 300BLK AR pistol, which is 

complete with Trijicon TA-33C optic and SB Tactical’s 

collapsible brace. I positioned the pistol in the compart-

ment with the barrel facing rearward, pointed down toward 

the bottom corner of the compartment. The pistol is kept 

cruiser ready, which means that it’s loaded with a magazine 

in the magwell but has an empty chamber.

Starting with the bag over my left shoulder and zippers 

biased slightly forward within the front pocket, I stabilized 

the bag with my left arm against my body. While grasping 

the large everyday carry (EDC) pull tab with my right hand, 

I quickly pulled the tab in a forward motion to open the 

clamshell compartment before grasping the pistol grip 

with my right hand. I drew the pistol out (brace first) utiliz-

ing my left hand to extend the brace before pulling back 

the ambidextrous charging handle to chamber a round. I 

A pair of G-hooks and D-rings 
help keep the bag folded and act 
as a compression strap.

A plastic-coated braided stain-
less steel cable loop is located 
on both sides of the bag for 
securing it to a fixed position.

Several plastic buckles ensure 
compartments remain closed 
and the bag remains neatly 
folded during transport.

Compartments are tastefully 
implemented throughout the 
design, which make for a very 
functional garment bag.



US: 800.222.4296  |  WWW.MECHANIX.COM

TACTICAL HAND PROTECTION

#mechanix
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Vertx Professional Rifle Garment Bag

Materials 1680 denier ballistic nylon

Carry Type Off body 

Retention Type Stock pouch

Adjustability None

MSRP $270 (as tested) 

Handgun Fit Carbine or pistol measuring 28 in. in overall length or less 

Accessory Rail Accommodations Yes, multiple

Positions to Carry Shoulder

Average Time to Attach 5 seconds

Comfort Rating 3/5

Concealment Clothing N/A

Average Draw-to-Fire Time 4.56 seconds

Manufacturer Vertx, 844-932-7889, vertx.com

Draw-to-fire time is the average of five clean draws from a concealed position producing an A-zone hit on a stationary target 
positioned at 25 yards. 

5 in.

2
9
 in

.

then engaged each target. 

My average draw time to fire a single shot and strike the 

A-zone of a target from 25 yards was a little more than 41/2 

seconds. My best time was recorded at a brisk 4 seconds 

flat, which proves this to be a very practical solution for 

discreetly carrying a carbine amongst the public.

The bag wore very well over the course of this evalua-

tion. The ballistic nylon did not fray and the few spots of 

dirt it gathered were easily removed with a wet hand cloth. 

Because the case is lockable, it 

currently qualifies as a suitable 

container for air travel if you 

need it to. Even if I don’t plan 

on traveling with a long-gun, 

Vertx’s Professional Rifle Gar-

ment Bag will continue to be a  

frequent companion.

— C. Mudgett





* Prices are subject to change. Optics and scope mount not included. VISIT:  WWW.ROCKRIVERARMS.COM PERFORMANCE TUNED.

LAR-300 BLACKOUT QUICK SPECS: CALIBER: .300 AAC BLACKOUT

WEIGHT: 7.9 POUNDS LENGTH: 36.5”

RRA TRO-XL EXTENDED LENGTH

Free Float Rail Handguard

INTRODUCING THE

LAR-300 X-SERIES BLACKOUT
Combining the versatility and power of the .300 

 Blackout cartridge with RRA performance-tuned 

 engineering, the LAR-300 X-Series Blackout is 

 built to excel.

RRA Beast
Muzzle Brake

EXCLUSIVE:

ject to chang

INTRODUUC

LAR-3
Comb

Blaa

e

EXCL

LAR-300 BLACKOUT XBLK1751B
with RRA Operator CAR Stock

MSRP: $1585*
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Rugged, red dot sights on slides are 
the window into the future.

GUN TECH

CHRIS MUDGETT

GAEDITOR@ 
OUTDOORSG.COM

IT’S NO SECRET that miniature red dot sights (MRDS) 

mounted on pistols are blazing a path toward the future. 

I’ve been carrying them on various carry pistols for the last 

20 months. I have no plans to go back to irons because the 

benefits are too numerous, especially if you’re dedicated 

to practice. 

During the last 20 months, optic manufacturers have 

been working toward developing and enhancing a better 

sight. Almost all MRDS were originally designed for use on 

long-guns, generally as secondary roles. Companies did 

not anticipate that these would be mounted on recipro-

cating pistol slides that transfer far greater 

G-forces through the circuitry of the optic.

Trijicon’s Ruggedized Miniature Reflex 

(RMR) has become one of the most popular 

MRDS options. Based on their own test-

ing, Trijicon engineers felt that the RMR’s 

electronics (specifically the battery contact 

of their LED powered sights) could be 

improved. Hence, a new model is now avail-

able. It’s called the RM06 RMR Type 2 and it 

features upgraded electronics and a battery 

contact designed for semiautomatic pistols.

My preferred RMR is the RM06, which is a manually 

adjustable, LED-powered sight with a 3.25-MOA dot size. 

The controls are mounted on either side of the protective 

hood and are quick to adjust if needed. 

The RMR is machined from a block of aluminum, and 

the hood of the sight is designed to transfer energy from 

a hard impact down the side of the hood walls into the 

base, which minimizes the chance of cracking or dislodg-

ing the lens. The area between the emitter and the glass 

is stepped down to reduce glare. A plethora of power 

options and dot sizes are available to suit your desires.

TRIJICON RMR TYPE 2

The key to successfully transi-
tioning from metallic sights to 
a red dot on a pistol is to have 
the optic mounted as low into 
the slide as possible. The slide 
milling work necessary for 
installing Trijicon’s new RM06 
Type 2 RMR was accomplished 
by Parker Mountain Machine  
(parkermountainmachine.com). 
$140

Trijicon’s suppressor-height 
night sights replaced the factory 
sights to enable co-witnessing 
with the red dot (trijicon.com). 
$145

Trijicon RM06 Type 2 RMR

Power: 1X

Objective: 22x16mm

Elevation
Adjustment: 1 mil per click

Windage: 1 mil per click

Reticle: 6.5 MOA dot

Length: 1.8 in.

Weight: 1.2 oz.

Eye Relief: Unlimited

MSRP: $650

Manufacturer: Trijicon, 800-338-0563 
trijicon.com







MADE BY

SIGNATURE REDUCTION DEVICES
RIFLE SUPPRESSOR

SIG SRD762

REDUCED SIGNATURE LESS RECOILENHANCED ACCURACY

Maximum sound reduction is 
achieved by an innovative tubeless 
design, which helps preserve the 
hearing of shooter and bystander

Accuracy is enhanced and point of 
impact shift is nearly eliminated by 
the Taper-Lok system that centers 

suppressor to barrel

Recoil is cut in half as high-pressure 
gases are redirected by the Inconel 

baffl  es, making even lightweight 300 
Win Mags easy to shoot

Go to sigsauer.com/ownership

to learn which 40 states allow suppressed hunting.

sigsauer.com #sigsuppressors
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TOM BECKSTRAND

Hoptic Bubble Level & Quiver
Vortex Diamondback 3-9x40mm

RIFLES & GLASS

I OCCASIONALLY STUMBLE across items that make life 

as a rifle shooter a little easier. As easy as it is to always be 

focused on the rifle or scope, there are a handful of small 

products that make shoot-

ing much more convenient. 

A couple of my most recent 

finds are a rifle-mounted 

level and a two-round 

quiver from Hoptic USA.

Once the distance from 

shooter to target gets fur-

ther than about 400 yards 

or so, it’s time to put a level 

somewhere on the rifle. 

Shooting with a canted rifle 

will create misses off the 

left or right side of the tar-

get. This happens because, 

with a 100-yard zero, the 

bullet moves from the 

muzzle to the scope’s cen-

terline (anywhere from 1.5 

to 2.85 inches) in 100 yards. 

If the muzzle is off to one 

side of the scope’s center-

line, those two lines (bore 

and scope) will diverge 

as the distance from zero 

increases. Even small level-

ing errors will cause misses 

once the target is beyond a 

quarter mile.

Misses like these can be 

hard to identify because 

they so often get misdi-

agnosed as resulting from 

misjudged wind calls. The 

historical fix has been 

a scope-mounted level, and sometimes that’s the only 

solution that will fit. If the scope sits very low to the scope 

base, the only real estate left is the maintube. However, if 

the rifle has an adjustable comb or a large objective lens, 

the scope must sit higher to clear a heavy barrel.  

The solution is a rifle-mounted level from Hoptic USA, an 

economical and elegant solution to leveling the rifle.

On The Level The Hoptic 

level is stupid simple. It’s a 

small, short piece of rect-

angular aluminum with a 

bubble level stuffed in one 

end. It doesn’t cost a ton 

of money to make, so retail 

is a very reasonable at $25. 

Attach it right under the 

scope’s turret housing and 

the parallax or side-focus 

knob will protect it from 

ever hanging up on any-

thing. It is also easily seen 

once the shooter’s head is 

on the rifle. The level will 

sit about 9 inches in front 

of the nondominant eye 

just below the shooter’s line 

of sight. This is the ideal 

location for a level.

Cartridge Quiver The other 

doodad from Hoptic that 

offers some quality con-

venience is the two-round 

quiver for $45. This little 

gem is made from alumi-

num and can attach to a 

KeyMod slot, Picatinny rail 

or M-Lok, which limits its 

realistic application to a rifle 

chassis or an AR. The quiver 

offers the ability to always 

keep a couple rounds on 

the rifle and ideally positioned for quick use should the 

magazine run dry. I’ve had reason for a quiver several times 

during competitive matches and at the test range.

The Hoptic quiver is sized for every rifle case in the 

.223 Rem., .308 Win., .300 Win. Mag., and .338 Lapua 

LEVELS & QUIVERS
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Vortex Diamondback Tactical

Power: 3-9X

Objective: 40mm

Tube Diameter: 1 in.

Elevation
Adjustment: .25 MOA per click

Windage: .25 MOA per click

Reticle: VMR-1 MOA

Length: 12.5 in.

Weight: 16 oz.

Eye Relief: 3.8 in.

MSRP: $380

Manufacturer: Vortex Optics 
800-426-0048 
vortexoptics.com

FOR NOT A LOT OF MONEY

VMR-1 MOA RETICLE
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instead of a bullet drop compensator (BDC) or the ubiq-

uitous duplex. Neither of these features disqualifies this 

scope from the most basic use, but their presence does 

offer a degree of flexibility unavailable without them.

The 3–9X magnification range is the modern-day equiv-

alent of my father’s fixed 4X. This is the “do everything” 

range that works for plinking, hunting and even dinging 

steel out to several hundred yards. I once attended a U.S. 

Marine Corps Scout/Sniper School with a 3.5–10X scope on 

my rifle and had to qualify out to 1,000 yards. I’m a mag-

nification hog as much as the next guy, but even topping 

out at 9X will allow for accurate rifle shooting out past 600 

yards.

sfP reticle Vortex thoughtfully placed the Diamondback 

Tactical’s reticle in the second focal plane (SFP), meaning 

the reticle stays the same size regardless of the magnifica-

tion setting. I greatly prefer SFP reticles on scopes that top 

out in magnification at 10X or less. Subtension marks on 

reticles are so close together at these magnification ranges 

that they’re only usable at maximum power anyway. SFP 

reticles at 10X or less also remain totally visible at the low-

est power setting, a claim that can never be made when 

reticles are dropped in the first focal plane (FFP).

Speaking of reticles, this Diamondback Tactical scope 

had the VMR-1. It is a crosshair reticle with each 2-MOA 

increment marked with a short line. The subtension marks 

The 40mm 
objective is 

appropriately 
sized for the 3-9X 

magnification range.

The fast-focus 
diopter makes 

short work 
of focusing 
the reticle.

RAIL-MOUNTED, 800-LUMEN LIGHTS AS TOUGH

AS THE MEN AND WOMEN WHO RELY ON THEM.

STREAMLIGHT.COM
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The TLR-1 HL® packs a wide, 800-lumen beam at the end of your weapon, 

enough to illuminate every corner of the room. It fits handguns and long 

guns, and is designed to switch between the two in seconds.

Take better aim. The TLR-2 HL® adds a high-powered red laser to the mix, 

and the TLR-2 HL® G features a green laser, which is easy to see even in 

broad daylight. Flash bang.
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alternate between .7- and 1.5-MOA wide, so counting off 

holdovers is easy. This reticle makes it possible to move 

the scope from one rifle to the next without having to go 

through the time-consuming process of relearning a BDC 

or being limited to just a duplex.

The turrets are a really nice feature for a scope in this 

price range. They are exposed turrets and meant to be 

dialed. Each revolution generates 12 MOA of movement, 

so about 2.5 revolutions would be required to get a 6.5 

Creedmoor out to 1,000 yards (if you’re close to sea level).

Slipping the turrets so that the “0” lines up in the right 

spot is as easy as it gets. Lift up on the turret’s cap to 

compress a spring and then turn the cap to line up the 

“0” where you want it. Lower the cap in place and you’re 

all set. Both windage and elevation adjust in this manner. 

It’s a tool-less and convenient way to set up a scope, and 

shooters should appreciate the convenience.

The Diamondback Tactical carries the Vortex VIP war-

ranty that says if the scope is ever damaged or defective, 

Vortex will repair or replace it for the life of the product. 

That’s a big promise and a huge investment in customer 

relations.

The suggested retail price is $380, but this scope can 

be found in stores for about a hundred bucks less. That’s 

a lot of features and a helluva warranty for less than three 

C-notes.

The scope is packaged 
with see-through covers 
that offer additional 
lens protection.

... Simply lift the  
turret cap and turn 

until the witness mark 
lines up with “0.” 

Then release.

The turrets are 
easy to slip to 
zero once 
sight-in is 
complete. ... 

See our complete line of revolvers and accessories at:

WWW.HERITAGEMFG.COM

Rough Rider Series
Rough Rider rimfi re revolvers are authentically
crafted and made in the USA. They are
available in six and nine-shot options
in .22 LR and .22 Mag. Big Bore
offerings include .357 Mag
and .45 LC.

STARTING AT: $199 MSRP
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CLEARING RIFLE 

MALFUNCTIONS

Cold Steel Recon 1  

Type: Folder, ambidextrous clip

Overall Length: 93⁄8 in.

Weight: 5.4 oz.

Width: .14 in.

Point Type: Spear

Edge: Plain (tested); serrated

Blade Length: 2, 3, 4 (tested) or 5½ in.

Grip: G10

Grip Length: 53⁄8 in.

Material: Steel, Carpenter CTS XHP alloy

Finish: Diamond-like coating, black

MSRP: $170

Manufacturer: Cold Steel, 866-599-5085 
coldsteel.com

A knife that can help you stay in the fight.
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YOU WANT COMPACT?
This is compact. Meet the reverse-feeding BullPup9 from Bond Arms.

words by patrick sweeney | photos by michael anschuetz

ON THE NOT-SO-FUN DAYS, I sort of pine for the good old 

times of blued steel and walnut. Then there are the days when I 

see new and interesting stuff. The day I first shot Bond Arms’ new 

Bullpup9 was one of those better days.

Okay, we all carry all the time, right? Actually, no. As it turns 

out, most who legally can don’t. Carrying a handgun can be a pain 

— literally. Unless you are going to spend your life wearing heavy 

clothes for everyday carry (EDC), modern threads are not condu-

cive to carrying a full-sized gun either. So, many of us search for the 

smallest handgun to carry that’s big enough to be useful.

Enter Bond Arms’ new Bullpup9.

The Bullpup9 is an updated variation of the Boberg XR9-S, 

which first appeared circa 2007 for about $1,100. Last year, 

Bond Arms purchased the patent and rights for the XR9 from its 

inventor Arne Boberg. 

At first glance, pistol appears to have virtually no barrel length 

given that the end of the slide and muzzle seems to end above 

the triggerguard. The rest of the pistol appears relatively normal 

and attractive, perhaps, compared to the bobbed slide. However, 

we all know that first impressions can be deceiving.

The Bullpup9 is flat, at less than an inch in width. For an 

ultra-compact 9mm, a seven-round magazine with one in the 

chamber is plenty good these days. But that barrel?

Despite its appearance, the barrel on the Bullpup9 measures 

3.35 inches long — just like the XR9-S. (Boberg also offered an 

XR9-L model that featured a 4.2-inch barrel and accessory rail 

under the dustcover as well as one chambered in .45 ACP with 

33/4-inch barrel. Perhaps these are clues as to what Bond Arms’ 

will come out with next.) 

What appears to be the striker mechanism, isn’t. The Bullpup9 

is a double-action-only (DAO), hammer-fired pistol, and what’s 

inside the slide is just the firing pin, safety system and guiderod 

and recoil spring assembly. (Interestingly, the guiderod and 

spring are positioned to the left side of the barrel, which mini-

mizes the overall length of this clever design.) The mass of the 

slide assembly located behind the ejection port is the insert block 

with the firing pin and the parts needed to hold it as well as the 

safety-related parts in place.
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Beyond Normal Those of you 

with experience of Browning-

locked pistols are looking at 

the Bullpup9 and thinking, 

“There’s something wrong 

here.” Not everything has 

to work according to John 

Browning’s locked-breech 

design.

The Bond Arms Bullpup9 

confounds us with not one or 

two but three new approaches 

to the problem. The hammer 

is the plate on the rear of the 

slide that looks more like a backplate on a striker-fired pistol. 

And the barrel on the Bullpup9 does not link, tilt or cam down. 

Rather, this is a barrel that rotates to lock and unlock. 

The seven-round magazine 

is also different in that it’s 

designed to hold the car-

tridges so they can be pulled 

rearwards, where they are 

snatched out of the back of the 

magazine for feeding.

This is a double-action-only 

(DAO) pistol. When a DA trig-

ger on a pistol was a new thing, 

it was bad. Over the decades, 

the designs and geometry used 

for that approach got better. 

The full-sized pistols became 

good, but the compacts were still not all that fun to shoot. The 

Bond Arms Bullpup9 is not like those older designs. The trigger 

pull is not heavy and creepy. Rather, this one feels like a nicely 

Visit bondarms.com/bond-arms-handguns/bond-arms-bullpup/ 
to see a great animation that illustrates how Bond Arms’ new 
Bullpup9 operates.
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tuned DA revolver. The Bond Arms’ Bullpup9 is a lot more like 

that than the average spongy trigger pull we associate with mod-

ern striker-fired pistols.

Since the trigger mechanism resets on each stroke, you can 

easily get in cheap practice by dryfiring the Bullpup9. You don’t 

have to rack the slide between each dryfire to reset the mecha-

nism for the next trigger stroke.

Rotating barrels on pistols are not new. In recent memory, you 

might remember finding one on Beretta’s PX4 and current Stoeger 

Cougar models. (For some reason, they also have had a particular 

fascination for French firearms designers.) The attraction is com-

pactness, but also the efficiency. Without the need for a tilting 

barrel, a pistol can be made more compact 

with a rotating barrel. However, previous 

designs seem to have not taken advantage 

of the potential for compactness. Per-

haps the exemplar here is the rarely seen 

French MAB-15. As big as the Browning 

Hi Power — and weighing several ounces 

more — the Barthe’s MAB-15 had snappy 

recoil for such a portly pistol.

The most novel idea with the Bullpup9 

is with its magazine design. We are accus-

tomed to the normal approach of magazine 

design, which carry rounds loaded with 

the rim or case head to the rear, and 

shoved forward by the slide for feeding. 

This is an obvious approach to design and 

manufacturing. It has but one fault: It requires space for the slide 

to travel rearward to cycle and then forward to feed. Combined 

with the tilting barrel of the Browning approach, there is a certain 

irreducible space needed to unlock and relock the barrel to the 

slide, and for the cartridges to feed. Not so with the Bullpup9. 

With Boberg’s design, the cartridges are loaded into the magazine 

nose first. The magazine goes into the frame in the usual manner, 

or as I once advised a shooter in a club match who was flustered 

by his problem at reloading: “Shiny end up, pointy end forward.” 

As if the open-to-the-rear magazine design isn’t interesting enough, 

there is no follower within the magazine. The top of the magazine 

spring coil is wound in such a way as to provide a platform for the 

what looks like the backplate to a striker system is actually the Bullpup9’s unique hammer. 
Atop the slide are the pistol’s white, three-dot sights, and they are plenty big enough to 
aim. All together, the entire pistol is unbelievably compact and concealable to carry.
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cartridge to rest on. By elimi-

nating the follower, Bond Arms 

has removed that bulk from the 

system.

Firing the Bullpup9 begins 

a series of actions. First, the 

recoil of the bullet leaving is 

transferred to the slide and 

barrel. The only way the slide 

can cycle is under the impetus 

of the inertia it has experi-

enced, which cams the barrel 

to rotate. The bottom lug of 

the barrel rides in a cam track, 

which is machined into the 

unlock block. The upper lugs keep the barrel locked to the slide 

until the unlock block cam has forced the barrel to rotate and 

unlock those lugs from the barrel.

There is another force acting to keep the slide closed: the 

hammer assembly. Its weight, and the spring driving it, must be 

pushed out of the way by the slide as it cycles, which soaks up 

more of the recoil energy.

Only after the barrel unlocks from the slide can the slide move 

rearwards, extracting the empty case and feeding another. It 

begins by means of the pistol’s feed claw. This part hooks onto 

the top round of the cartridge in the magazine when you close 

the slide, or when you insert a magazine with the slide forward. 

The feed claw pulls a cartridge rearward out of the magazine and 

then lifts it up into line with 

the chamber. As the slide goes 

forward, the cartridge enters 

the chamber.

No feed ramp? No problem.

There are two things you 

have to keep in mind with 

this process. One, there is no 

feed ramp. Each cartridge is 

lifted in-line with the chamber, 

before being shoved forward 

into it. Also, the manual 

of arms is different in one 

important respect: When you 

have a chambered round and a loaded magazine, and you wish 

to unload, there is more to do. Drop the magazine, then, work 

the slide twice. You have to extract the chambered round and you 

have to chamber and then extract the round being held by the 

feed claw. Some of us wouldn’t consider this as a problem. I gen-

erally rack the slide two or three times when unloading a pistol 

anyways, just to be sure the pistol is clear. In owning a Bullpup9, 

I’d continue doing the same out of habit.

When chambering a round from the magazine, I found it useful 

to not just pull the slide back, but to make sure to pull the slide 

back to a hard stop. This ensures that the feed claw lifted the top 

round fully. If I gently racked the slide, the round being fed could 

bump into other parts when trying to feed. With a hard stop, the 

Bond Arms Bullpup9

Type: Hammer-fired, double 
action only, semiautomatic

Cartridge: 9mm

Capacity: 7+1 rds.

Barrel: 3.35 in.

Overall length: 5.1 in.

Width: .96 in.

Height: 4.2 in.

Weight: 17.5 oz.

Finish: Stainless steel (slide)

Grips: Rosewood, checkered

Sights: Three dot, white;  
drift adj.

Trigger: 7.5 lbs. (tested)

MSRP: $977

Manufacturer: Bond Arms, Inc. 
817-573-4445 
bondarms.com

magazines that you load from the rear, which are also lacking a 
follower? that’s three magazines, 21 rounds, and in less space 
than a large-capacity pistol calls for. the DAo-operation allows 
for draw-and-dryfire practice without the need to rack the slide.
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round fed in so smoothly I 

could not feel it going forward.

There is one other detail to 

be clear about: Not all 9mm 

ammunition is the same. There 

was a big to-do some years 

back, when a big-name hand-

gun maker issued a catalog 

where the cover’s photograph 

showed a magazine with the 

rounds loaded backwards 

(ahem, HK’s 2004 handgun catalog). Again, in the Bullpup9, 

this is intentional. It does, however, mean that each cartridge is 

snatched backwards at high speed when it is fed. Inertia works 

regardless of the setting. We encounter this problem with light-

weight snub-nosed revolvers where the recoil can pull bullets 

forward out of the case. Some of you might remember my recent 

column where I explored this. My hands still do.

Pistol ammunition manufacturers design and test their ammu-

nition to resist bullet setback — not bullet pull. On every shot, 

the rounds in the magazine are bounced back and forth with 

the nose of each striking the inside front of the magazine. Pistol 

ammo is built and tested for setback. Happily, some methods of 

resisting setback also resist 

bullet pull. Bond Arms has 

tested many brands and 

types of ammunition, and 

have determined which ones 

happen to be securely crimped 

and held, that they will not 

have a problem with bullet 

pull. Consult the list and use 

ammunition on the list. The 

list is extensive and will no 

doubt grow as more rounds are tested and proven pull resistant. 

If you use something that isn’t on the list, and have problems, 

you can’t blame Bond Arms or the ammunition maker.

How might this problem present itself? The first sign would 

be a slide not fully closing. Today’s longer cartridges would have 

the bullet jammed into the rifling, and if the slide can’t close, the 

pistol won’t fire. In an extreme case, you might find the bullet left 

behind, and the now bullet-less case would spill powder in the 

mechanism. You’d have to clear the malfunction, clean the pistol, 

and use other ammo. The list of ammo currently has nine defen-

sive loads and 22 practice loads on it.

Which brings us to disassembly and cleaning.

PERFORMANCE

LOAD
VEL.  
(FPS) ES SD

BEST 
GROUP 

(IN.)

AVG. 
GROUP 

(IN.)

Barnes TAC-XPD +P 115-gr. JHP 1,036 35 12.5 1.45 2.1

SIG Sauer V-Crown 124-gr. JHP 1,089 56 15.8 1.65 2.1

Hornady Crit. Def. 115-gr. JHP 1,112 41 13.1 1.75 2

Federal Premium HST 124-gr. JHP 1,106 17 6.7 1.8 2

SIG Sauer V-Crown 147-gr. JHP 963 40 12.8 1.8 2.2

Hornady Crit. Duty 135-gr. JHP 956 37 12.4 1.95 2.3

American Eagle 124-gr. FMJ 997 164 44.8 2.25 2.45

American Eagle Syntech 115-gr. RN 1,114 46 13.2 2.5 3.2

notes: Accuracy results the average of five, five-shot groups over a Sinclair shooting 
rest at 15 yards. Velocity is the average of 10 shots measured by a LabRadar chrono-
graph programmed to measure velocity 15 feet from the muzzle.
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+ Cold Barrel Accuracy
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Experience 3-inch groups at  

100 yards, from a crossbow 

measuring just 6 inches from 

axle-to-axle. Introducing Ravin  

with HeliCoil™ technology, a 

revolutionary cam design that fires 

arrows downrange with dead-

straight nock travel and zero rail 

friction – for devastating precision.

See the crossbow that thinks it’s  

a rifle at RavinCrossbows.com.

SPEED (400 GR) 390 FPS I POWERSTROKE 13" I KINETIC ENERGY 135 FP I DRAW FORCE 10.0 LBS

WIDTH AXLE-TO-AXLE 6" COCKED • 10.5" DE-COCKED I LENGTH 34.5" I PHYSICAL WEIGHT 6.9 LBS

Meet your 
next rifle.
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Preventative Maintenance The process is simple to start, and 

uncovers another design element that explains the compactness 

of the Bullpup9. With the pistol unloaded, and the slide locked 

back, rotate the disassembly lever on the left side. Ease the slide 

off the frame. When you turn the slide over, you’ll notice that the 

recoil spring is tucked up in the slide, taking up much less space 

than the traditional Browning tilt-barrel design requires. From 

there, remove the unlock block by tilting the barrel, then pulling 

it out. That’s as far as you’ll need to go for most cleaning. If you 

need more, pore over the owner’s manual before going further. 

This is not your grandfather’s automatic, so read the manual.

Riding the Bull Shooting the Bullpup9 was a pleasant surprise 

in one regard and a lot of work in another. The surprise was in 

the felt recoil, or rather, the lack of what I was expecting. At 17 

ounces — loaded with full-power defensive ammo — I was ready 

for an unpleasant snap. While there is no escaping the muz-

zle rise and twist in your hand, the recoil is not sharp. Clearly, 

Boberg and the engineers at Bond Arms did more homework 

Derringers can be 
niché firearms. What 
I love about the over/
unders from Bond 
Arms is the simplicity 
and ability to adapt 
one to almost any 
caliber. To load, push 
down the lever on the 
left side to unlock the 
breech and pivot up. 
Then, stuff two rounds 
in and close the action. 
With the crossbolt 
safety pushed to the 
right, thumb the ham-
mer back, aim and fire. 
Cock and repeat.   
   The original FP-45 
Liberator was made by the Inland Division 
of General Motors during World War II. It 
was designed for cheap, mass production 
and distribution behind enemy lines for 
use by partisans in an emergency. It was a 
single-shot, smoothbore .45 ACP pistol that 
wasn’t fun to shoot. Unlike that stamped 
sheetmetal collectible, this new Liberator 
is a development between Bond Arms and 
the new Inland Manufacturing. It’s a quality 

tribute to the era with 
its barrels chambered 
for either .30 Carbine 
or .45 ACP.  
   Since the new Inland 
brand offers modern- 
manufacture M1 Car-
bines, the new  
Liberator is a welcome 
companion.  
   The short barrels do 
produce muzzle blast 
and flash, but the same 
goes for any magnum 
handgun cartridge. 
Current ammunition 
offerings in .30 Car-
bine such as that made 
by Aguila Ammunition 

for Inland Manufacturing are better quality 
than old military ball ammo. When shown 
the new Liberator, otherwise skeptical 
shooters lined up to shoot it. The recoil 
and muzzle blast is less than expected, and 
despite G&A’s best efforts, the new Liber-
ator never failed. For some, reloading after 
each pair of shots can grow old; for the rest 
of us, it’s part of the enjoyment in shooting 
it. Visit inland-mfg.com to learn more. $495

INLAND MFG. LIBERATOR BY BOND ARMS

AMERICA’S MOST

POWERFUL
LARGE-PART

LASER ENGRAVING 
AND MARKING SYSTEMS

HIGH-PRODUCTION

100watt
xyz gantry

CONTROLLASER.COM/GUNSAMMO

SYSTEMS FROM $28,900

From deep engraving to creative artwork,   

our LMS 3.0 software allows for 

unmatched precision and quality in the 

Tactical Industry.

TM

LASE AREA

UP TO 42” X 27”

CALL NOW 407-926-3500

FOR A $1,000 DISCOUNT

MENTION ENGRAVING FREEDOM

Large lase area up to 42” x 27”

#1 laser applications lab with 
continual support

Used by top firearm manufacturers

in the USA

LASER EXPERTS SINCE 1965
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than the French engineers had on the 

MAB-15. At half the weight of the MAB-

15, the Bullpup9 does not recoil as a 

featherweight.

The Bullpup9 seems as if it wants to 

shoot. I shot some really gratifying groups, 

but the pistol itself is unforgiving of bad 

technique beyond 7 yards. The grip, being 

so flat, short and thin, is great for conceal-

ment but it makes the Bullpup9 hard to 

hold consistently. And the DA trigger pull 

means your trigger finger will slide across 

the trigger face, which adds movement 

to the pistol. And the short sight radius 

means there’s more effort required to keep 

the sights aligned for follow-up shots.

The Bullpup9 has accuracy potential, 

and is a design that clearly could shoot 

tight groups given time to align the sights 

with the target and steady the trigger 

press. Because it is a pistol that demands 

that you shoot with proper technique and 

avoid certain types of ammunition, the 

downrange results only highlight your 

errors. And then there is the issue of fully 

retracting the slide and letting it go to 

ensure that you haven’t set up a malfunc-

tion. This becomes an critical step should 

you decide to carry one.

After diligent practice with the Bull-

pup9, you will find anything else you pick 

up easy to shoot. In fact, you will be a 

much better shooter for having practiced 

with the Bullpup9 — and well 

equipped for EDC if you choose 

to carry it.

 THREADED &
CHAMBERED

CARBON FIBER
OR STEEL

Ideal choice for
cartridge conversions!

   ALSO FOR

SAV 10
AR10/15

PHONE 561 5848500

The only carbon fiber wrapped barrel in use by The U.S. Military
www.ProofBarrels.com

308 Win

260 Rem

6.5 Creed

6mm Creed

DEALERS

WELCOME 

This is your sport. 

This is your escape.

This is focus and skill in 

the form of a .22LR round.

This is accuracy defi ned.

recreation

eleyammunition.com • (406) 314-6249 @EleyUSA /EleyUSA @EleyUSA

First-ever USPSA Female Grand MasterTrusted by Jessie Duff
More than 60 major World and National championships

Trusted by Jessie Duff First-ever USPSA Female Grand Master
More than 60 major World and National championships
First-ever USPSA Female Grand Master
More than 60 major World and National championships

The world’s most accurate .22LR
Available in convenient 300-round rec paks

high-velocity semi-auto

patented black oxidized case 

subsonic semi-auto

powerful silence 
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EOTech EXPS Holographic 

Red Dot EOTech are the 

makers of the original close 

quarters battle (CQB) sight. 

They are still supplying 

top-tier counterterror units 

the world over, and for good 

reason. The target acquisition 

speeds EOTech’s sights offer is 

difficult for most to match.

EOTech’s latest XPS and 

EXPS holographic sights 

feature a very large field of 

view, and are complete with 

EOTech’s A65 holographic ret-

icle. This sight is a like a race 

car. The center dot is designed 

as your 50/200-meter zero, 

while the 6-o’clock portion of 

the bottom rocker is the point of aim/point of impact at 7 to 10 

yards. The 3- and 9-o’clock portions of the reticle can be used as 

holds on moving targets. And, lest we forget, the reticle can be 

used for ranging targets. The height of an average adult male will 

fit within its 68-MOA circle at 100 yards and half the reticle at 

200 yards.

Just like race cars, maintenance is required. In EOTech’s case, 

this is in the form of battery life. The EXPS and XPS units are 

powered by a single CR123A lithium battery. Battery life averages 

600 hours. Both XPS and EXPS models feature a battery life indi-

cator that allows the reticle to pulse when initially powered on if 

the battery has minimal life remaining, although this pulsing only 

occurs when the sight is powered on from an off state.

Rubberized push-button controls are located on the left side 

of the EXPS model and on the 

rear of XPS models. These but-

tons allow the user to preset 

sight preferences to match a 

variety of conditions.

When one first powers up 

the sight, it will turn on at 

level 12 of the 20 daytime illu-

mination settings. To change 

the reticle’s intensity, simply 

press the up or down arrows 

or press the night vision (NV) 

button on the EXPS model for 

use with night vision devices.

The EXPS features an 

integrated throw-lever mount 

(including riser) and positions 

the reticle at the lower-third 

co-witness height for a more 

heads-up shooting style. It also offers four night vision settings. 

The EXPS is available in black or tan anodized finishes.

The XPS utilizes either a thumb screw mount or an optional 

Allen head screw mount, both of which are included. The XPS 

reticle is positioned at the absolute co-witness height and lacks 

the riser and night vision settings of the EXPS. And the XPS is 

available in any color you’d like, as long as it’s black.

All EOTech models have an automatic shutdown feature. If the 

up-control button is utilized to turn the sight on, the sight will 

automatically power down after eight hours, which is useful if 

you’re a police officer working an eight-hour shift, or for home 

defense considerations. (Turn the sight on when you go to bed 

and it will turn itself off around the time you’re waking up to get 

ready for work.) If the down arrow is used to turn the sight on, it 

THE FIREARMS INDUSTRY has been on a crusade 

to reduce the size and weight of nearly every aspect 

in their product lines. Phrases such as “light is right” 

and “ounces equal pounds, and pounds equal pain” 

are often tossed around as sound reasoning. If you’re 

spending long days in mountains, or your profession 

is as a law enforcement officer whose duty it is to haul 

a ton of gear on a callout, weight management should 

be at the forefront of your planning. But how do these 

mantras apply for purposes such as home defense? Or 

teaching a spouse to shoot?

Micro red dots are currently in vogue for their light-

weight, but they may not be the right choice for every 

shooting scenario. Micro sights constrict field of view, 

which means that consistent head placement behind 

the optic is required. And that can be difficult if you 

need to quickly see the dot. This can exacerbate tunnel 

vision for those untrained to overcome such effects.

A red dot with a giant screen improves our field of 

view, which makes this big-window-type of optic very 

useful for close quarters battle (i.e., home defense). 

Square optics are proven to be useful when shooting 

from and around vehicles or when using with night 

vision devices. They’re even great for teaching new 

shooters how to shoot. A large sight picture provides 

plenty of peripheral observation, assisting with target 

acquisition, and increasing the speed of follow-up shots.

We’ve heard many optics manufacturers state that 

when shooting with both eyes open, field of view 

doesn’t matter. This is a theory that’s not always prac-

tical in real life, especially for those not dedicated to 

regular practice. 

For the rest of us, it’s hip to be square — as in big 

square glass that is. We’ve rounded up five optics 

worth the rail space on your carbine and one massive 

circular optic playing in the same league.
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will power down after four hours. The time resets each time the 

button is pressed. If you need another eight hours, hit the down 

button and then the up button to maintain reticle illumination.

EXPS and XPS models feature an integrated roll bar to protect 

the lens and act as a built-in crush zone. If the sight were to take a 

severe impact, only the roll bar is likely to sustain damage. 

Windage and elevation adjustments are also contained within 

the roll bar and are deeply recessed and provide .5 MOA adjust-

ments per click, which 

equals out to a quarter-inch 

at 100 yards, a quarter-inch 

at 50 yards and one-eighth-

inch at 25 yards.

EOTech had an extensive 

product recall a couple of 

years ago after reports of 

thermal drift surfaced and 

how it affected its line of 

holographic sights. EOTech 

has since made several 

changes to the sights’ 

assembly aimed at  

reducing these effects. In short, EOTech’s holographic sights 

could experience a point of impact shift away from zero when 

the sight was exposed to a temperature different from which the 

sight was zeroed. For units manufactured after October 2016, 

the typical shift will be approximately 1.4 to 1.8 MOA, which 

translates into hits on target that are almost 2 inches from your 

expected point of impact at 100 yards (or less than an inch at 50 

yards). Due to manufacturing variations, the sight has the poten-

tial to shift a maximum of 

3.5 MOA at minus 4 to 122 

degrees Fahrenheit, which 

is 3.5-inches at 100 yards, 

or 1.75-inches at 50 yards. 

For those who intend to 

use their sights at close 

distances, the shift is less 

significant.

Changes in ammuni-

tion type, grain weight or 

manufacturer can have the 

same (or greater) effect on a 

carbine’s zero.

LOCK AND LOAD AND LOAD     
LOAD AND LOAD AND LOAD     
AND LOAD AND LOAD AND       LOAD AND LOAD AND LOAD AND       LOAD 

EOTech 
XPS Holographic Red Dot

Power: 1X

Objective: 30x23mm

Elevation 
Adjustment:

.5 MOA per click

Windage: .5 MOA per click

Reticle:
A65; 68-MOA circle 
with a 1-MOA red dot

Length: 3.8 in.

Width: 2.1 in.

Height: 2.5 in.

Weight: 9 oz.

Eye Relief: Unlimited

MSRP: $539

Manufacturer:
EOTech, 888-368-4656 
eotechinc.com

EOTech 
EXPS Holographic Red Dot

Power: 1X

Objective: 30x23mm

Elevation 
Adjustment:

.5 MOA per click

Windage: .5 MOA per click

Reticle:
A65; 68-MOA circle 
with a 1-MOA red dot

Length: 3.8 in.

Width: 2.3 in.

Height: 2.9 in.

Weight: 11.2 oz.

Eye Relief: Unlimited

MSRP: $679

Manufacturer:
EOTech, 888-368-4656 
eotechinc.com
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Leupold Carbine Optic (LCO)

The LCO offer’s the clearest glass 

of any red dot optic G&A has 

evaluated to date. The rugged 

sight is constructed of a tough, 

yet lightweight 6061-T6 aircraft- 

quality aluminum housing with a 

simple knurled rotary adjustment 

on the unit’s left side to control its 16 brightness and night vision 

settings. Within the rotary, you will find a recessed push button 

to turn the sight on and off. The LCO will run for up to five years 

on a single CR123A 3-volt lithium battery. The integrated mount 

provides an absolute co-witness height to allow aligning with a 

typical fixed front sight post.

If the LCO is completely stationary for 15 minutes, it switches 

into sleep mode. The sight will immediately power up when any 

movement or vibration is detected. The unit also lets you know 

when there is a low 

battery by blinking the 

dot reticle. Once the 

blinking begins, the 

user has a few hours 

of use before the sight  

exhausts its battery 

power.

Each glass lens is 

recessed within the 

unit’s housing, as 

are the windage and 

elevation adjustments, 

to prevent damage from frontal, side or rear impacts. 

The LCO offers a crisp 1-MOA dot for a precise aiming 

point, which is especially useful when paired with a 

magnifier.

Aside from the clarity of 

the glass and the crisp dot, 

we love the LCO’s unob-

structed view. All the dials 

and adjustments are neatly 

tucked away with only a thin 

frame of aluminum encasing 

its lenses.

Leupold LCO

Power: 1X

Objective: 33.5mm x 24.7mm

Elevation 
Adjustment:

.5 MOA per click

Windage: .5 MOA per click

Reticle: 1-MOA red dot

Length: 3.6 in.

Width: 3.5 in.

Height: 1.75 in.

Weight: 8.9 oz. (w/ battery installed)

Eye Relief: Unlimited

MSRP: $909

Manufacturer:
Leupold & Stevens 
800-538-7653 
leupold.com

LOAD AND LOAD AND LOAD      
AND LOAD AND LOAD AND        
LOAD AND LOAD AND LOAD    AND LOAD AND LOAD AND LOAD    AND 
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Steiner R1X Steiner is no stranger to the 

defense-oriented optical market. Its latest 

R1X red dot sight is a cross between a micro-

and full-size battle sight. The unit offers a 

small footprint while still providing a full 

tactical picture. You get excellent situational 

awareness thanks to its generous field of view. 

The large 32mm-window reduces tunnel 

vision, while increasing target acquisition and hit probability 

during rapid-fire strings or on moving targets.

A feature unique to the R1X is that if offers the shooter the 

ability to select between two different reticles. The first is a single 

red dot, while the second reti-

cle is a three-dot stadia reticle. 

The center dot is 2 MOA and 

represents a 50-meter zero, 

while the three other dots are 

4.1 MOA and represent your 

10-, 7- and 5-meter aiming 

points, all of which are incred-

ibly useful in and around confined areas. 

The reticle selection is quickly toggled with a 

single press of the center crosshair embossed 

button.

The reticle intensity  is controlled by the 

two, external rubber buttons. The closest to 

the user is up, while the furthest is down. 

Seven levels of illumination are available: two 

are night vision compatible and five are daylight settings. The unit 

will automatically turn off after 13 hours to conserve battery life, 

which Steiner suggests is 750 hours.

The integrated mount positions the center aiming point at 

the absolute co-witness level, putting it 30mm above the rail. It 

is ideal for use on a personal defense weapon (PDW), a short-

barreled rifle (SBR) or on an AR pistol. A riser is included to 

allow for a lower-third co-witness, which is positioned 38mm 

above the rail.

The battery compart-

ment houses a pair of 

CR2032 watch batteries 

and is located on the right 

side of the unit. They’re 

held in place by four, 

flat-head screws which are 

easily adjusted with the rim 

of a cartridge case. As with 

all Steiner optics, the R1X 

is fogproof, waterproof to 

33 feet, shockproof and 

parallax free. 

Steiner R1X 

Power: 1X

Objective: 32mm

Elevation 
Adjustment:

.25 MOA per click

Windage: .25 MOA per click

Reticle:
Single 2-MOA center dot, 
3 dot stadia, 4.1-MOA dots

Length: 3.1 in.

Width: 2.4 in.

Height: 2 in.

Weight: 19.4 oz.

Eye Relief: Unlimited

MSRP: $631

Manufacturer:
Steiner 
888-550-6255 
steiner-optics.com

AND LOAD AND LOAD AND        
LOAD AND LOAD AND LOAD      
AND LOAD AND LOAD AND        AND LOAD AND LOAD AND        
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Trijicon SRS While the Trijicon SRS might 

not be categorized as “square,” but it does 

deserve recognition, and your consideration, 

for its large field of view.

SRS is an acronym for “Sealed Reflex Sight.” 

Due to its short housing, tube-effect is virtu-

ally nonexistent. The ocular lens is 28mm in 

diameter and the objective lens is a mon-

sterous 38mm. The combination of the two 

provide a very wide field of view that enables 

rapid target acquisition and simple dot tracking under recoil.

The SRS is unique in that it brings two power sources together. 

One is an innovative solar cell. The other is a single AA battery-

powered LED that assists the solar cell. As a result, battery life 

is incredible and will last more than three years on its highest, 

brightest setting. The solar cell acts as the sight’s primary power 

source, however, when the day gets darker, the AA battery 

supports operation for low-

light use.

The unit features an 

illuminated 1.75-MOA 

red aiming dot that is 

small enough for precision 

engagements, especially 

when paired with a 

magnifier. Ten brightness 

settings ensure plenty of 

leeway, no matter the time 

of day or night. Each lens 

is coated with a multi-layer, 

broadband antireflective 

coating, also.

Elevation and windage adjustments are 

flush with the housing and are found beneath 

the ocular lens. They offer .5-MOA-per-click 

adjustments. Dot intensity adjustments are 

similar to the company’s popular RMR RM06 

miniature red dot sight and are located on 

either side of the ocular lens.

The snag-free, round-shape housing is 

constructed of the same 7075-T6 aircraft-grade 

forged aluminum used to make most AR-type rifles and pistols. It’s 

waterproof to 165 feet, making the SRS a tank of a sight.

Trijicon SRS

Power: 1X

Objective: 38mm

Elevation 
Adjustment:

.5 MOA per click

Windage: .5 MOA per click

Reticle: 1.75-MOA red dot

Length: 3.75 in.

Width: 2.5 in.

Height: 2.4 in.

Weight:
15.1 oz. (with quick-detach 
mount and battery)

Eye Relief: Unlimited

MSRP: $1,150

Manufacturer:
Trijicon, 248-960-7700 
trijicon.com

LOAD AND LOAD AND LOAD.

© 2017 Kel-Tec CNC Industries, Inc.

Just load the entire box. The new KSG-25® holds 24+1 rounds 

of 2¾” shells, 40+1 rounds of 1½” shells. It’s our longest barrel of 2¾” shells, 40+1 rounds of 1½” shells. It’s our longest barrel 

and dual tube magazines yet and still shorter overall than most and dual tube magazines yet and still shorter overall than most 

shotguns. With downward shell ejection, of shotguns. With downward shell ejection, of 

course. Innovation. Performance. Kel-Tec. course. Innovation. Performance. Kel-Tec. 

See more at KelTecWeapons.comSee more at KelTecWeapons.com
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NEVER  COMPROMISE
A T  A N Y  D I S T A N C E

To see how the Heat Shield® tip and ELD-X® bullet will change hunting forever, go to hornady.com/heat-shield.

Featuring the new ELD-X® bullet with Heat Shield® tip, Precision Hunter™ ammunition delivers match accuracy and superior terminal 

performance at both conventional and extended ranges. Proven with Doppler radar, the Heat Shield® tip defi es the effects of 

aerodynamic heating and retains its shape to maintain highest-in-class BCs over its entire trajectory. The secant ogive profi le 

and optimized boattail design of the ELD-X® bullet, combined with AMP® bullet jacket and weight retaining InterLock® ring, deliver 

reliable expansion at ALL practical ranges.

HOR Y.COM

•  Match accurate hunting ammunition 
loaded with ELD-X® bullets

• Doppler radar verifi ed best-in-class BCs

•  The ELD-X® bullet reliably expands at 
conventional and extended ranges

•  Best extended range terminal 
performance available

•  270 Win, 7MM-08 Rem, 
280 Rem, 300 Wby MagNEWFOR 2017
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into use as needed. I can leave the magnifier flipped to the side 

and out of the way for home defense and keep the 1X red dot at 

the ready. If I need to make a precise shot, I can easily flip the 3X 

magnifier back in-line. A magnified red dot setup offers durability, 

compactness and reduced 

weight when compared to 

low-power variable optics, 

which cannot match the 

speed of a red dot up close. 

The G33 offers a tool-free 

azimuth adjustment and a 

focusable diopter for a clean 

sight picture. EOTech’s G33 

is available in black or tan 

for $590.

Want magnification? Many brands offer a 3X magnifier that sits 

behind a red dot or one that can sit on a mount that allows it to 

be flipped to the side when not in use. Using such a magnifier in 

conjunction with a big-window red dot or holographic sight can 

greatly increase your flexibility and reach. 

I continue to use a red dot sight that’s paired with a 3X mag-

nifier to shoot IPSC B/C steel silhouettes. In fact, although I do 

sometimes miss, I can consistently engage steel out to 800 meters 

on a high-angle range with this configuration. EOTech’s G33 

model is one of my go-to units, and it sits on a throw- 

lever mount that’s quick 

to take on and off. The 

mount also offers the 

aforementioned flip-

to-the-side function 

allowing me to rotate it 

Vortex Razor AMG UH-1 Vortex’s Razor 

AMG UH-1, a.k.a. “The Huey,” is the latest 

holographic sight to enter the market. Unlike 

other holographic sights that reflect the reticle 

on the windows (as opposed to bouncing it off 

the lens like a red dot), the exterior lenses of 

the sight are there to keep it waterproof. If an 

impact were to break one of the windows, it 

will not affect the sight’s performance. (Good 

luck breaking either window; Vortex claims its 

XR Plus lenses are shatterproof.)

The Huey’s aircraft aluminum body sits on an integrated mount 

featuring a quick-disconnect lever for fast mounting to any 

Weaver or Picatinny rail. And it’s easy to remove. The mount also 

allows for positioning the front site in the lower third of the win-

dow for co-witnessing a more natural heads-up shooting style.

The holographic reticle features hash marks at 12-, 3-, 6- and 

9-o’clock positions, as well as a small triangle at the 6-o’clock 

position to account for the 

height-over-bore offset. 

This serves as your aiming 

point for a point of impact 

at 7 yards. It takes the 

guess work out of close 

quarters shooting.

Vortex integrated what 

they call “quantum well 

technology” into the UH-1. 

Basically, it means they 

moved all of the complex 

electronics necessary for 

the holographic reticle to 

the integrated base of the 

unit. This provides superior protection from 

the elements, as well as from recoil energy. For 

this reason, the familiar roll-bar style hood is 

unnecessary.

The UH-1 runs on a single CR123A 

lithium battery with an option of using 

an LFP123A rechargeable battery (not 

included). The standard CR123A battery 

provides up to 1,500 hours of operation on 

mid-level settings, while the rechargeable 

LFP123A powers the sight for about 600 hours between charges. 

A micro USB port is accessible on the left side of the optic to 

recharge the LFP123A without removal. The sight will automat-

ically shut down after 14 hours. (This shut-off feature can be 

disabled if you prefer.)

Vortex Razor AMG UH-1

Power: 1X

Objective: 35mm

Elevation 
Adjustment:

.5 MOA per click

Windage: .5 MOA per click

Reticle:
EBR-CQB; 65-MOA 
segmented circle 
1-MOA red dot

Length: 3.5 in.

Width: 2.05 in.

Height: 2.5 in.

Weight: 11.8 oz.

Eye Relief: Unlimited

MSRP: $700

Manufacturer:
Vortex, 800-426-0048 
vortexoptics.com



AR-556 ® Rifle (Model 8500*)

16.10'', Medium Contour, Cold  

Hammer-Forged Barrel with  

Ruger ® Flash Suppressor 

and 1:8'' Twist **

Post Front Sight and Ruger ® Rapid  
Deploy Folding Rear Sight

Flattop Upper Receiver Features a  

Forward Assist, Dust Cover and  

Brass Deflector

100% 
 AMERICAN-MADE

Ergonomic Pistol 

Grip Features an 

Extended Trigger 

Reach for More 

Precise Trigger 

Control

Milled Gas Block 

Has Multiple 

Attachment 

Points Including 

a QD Socket and 

Bayonet Lug,**

for Many Sling 

and Accessory 

Mounting OptionsM

D IRECT  IMP INGEMENT,  MODERN  SPORT ING  R I FLE

* Some rifles may not be available in all states and locales due to laws limiting magazine capacity and feature-based restrictions. Please check with your local law enforcement agency prior to purchasing this firearm 

to verify that it may legally be purchased and/or possessed in your particular state and locale.

** State compliant model 8502 is offered with a fixed stock, heavy contour barrel, no bayonet lug or flash suppressor and includes one, 10-round magazine.

RUGER AR-556

The Ruger ® AR-556® is a semi-automatic, M4-style, direct       impingement Modern Sporting Rifle that offers consumers 

an affordable, American-made rifle with the rugged reliability they have come to expect from Ruger. Extensively tested during 

its development, the AR-556® is constructed from top-quality components, including forged 7075-T6 aluminum upper and 

lower receivers and a cold hammer-forged, chrome-moly steel barrel with M4 feed ramp cuts. Chambered in 5.56 NATO, the 

AR-556’s carbine-length, flattop, M4 design is fully configured with a Ruger ® Rapid Deploy folding rear sight, milled F-height gas 

block with post front sight, forward assist, dust cover, brass deflector, telescoping six-position or fixed stock, improved trigger-reach 

grip and enlarged trigger guard. Standardized M4/AR components are utilized throughout, so the AR-556® can be customized easily. 

© 2017  Sturm, Ruger & Co., Inc.   012317

Find Ruger:

RUGER.COM/AR556
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I SAW BARRETT’S NEW FIELDCRAFT RIFLE at the 2017 

SHOT Show and then again at this year’s NRA Annual Meet-

ings in Atlanta. Both times that I stopped to pick it up, I 

couldn’t help but think it looked like a custom job from  

Melvin Forbes’ New Ultra Light Arms company. Forbes was 

one of the first craftsmen to turn out a high-quality light-

weight rifle when he started building them in the mid-’80s.

Dreaming up the idea and perfecting the design is a lofty 

achievement, but producing rifles in enough quantity to come 

close to meeting the demand is at least half the battle. There 

is also the concern of long-term maintenance or if parts would 

wear out or break. I’ve never met Forbes, but I think highly of 

his rifles. However, he is human and one day he’s going to stop 

making rifles. And what happens then?
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TAKING 
THE 

FIELD
words by tom beckstrand | photos by mark fingar

BARRETT’S NEW FIELDCRAFT  
OFFERS CUSTOM QUALITY AT  
A PRODUCTION-RIFLE PRICE.
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Barrett Fieldcraft

Type: Bolt action

Cartridge: .308 Winchester (tested)

Capacity: 4+1 rds.

Barrel: 21 in., 1:10-in. twist

Overall Length: 40.75 in.

Weight: 4.9 lbs.

Stock: Carbon fiber, textured paint

Length of Pull: 13.75 in.

Finish: Matte (stainless steel)

Trigger: 3.1 lbs. (tested)

Sights: None

MSRP: $1,800

Manufacturer: Barrett Firearms 
Manufacturing 
615-896-2938 
barrett.net

I’ve learned that Barrett’s Fieldcraft looks like it does because 

they brought Forbes’ rifle design in-house and threw enough 

manufacturing horsepower behind it to turn out custom-rifle 

quality at a fraction of the price. The idea that Barrett took the 

most mature and refined lightweight rifle design and decided to 

produce it in quantity should warm every rifle-lover’s heart. We 

just received big-time manufacturing support for one of the best 

rifles out there, and the price got chopped in half.

Stock Tips The biggest visual clue that these rifles share a 

similar lineage is with the stock. The Barrett stock looks identical 

to Forbes’. They’re very light, weighing only 26-ounces for a 

finished stock including recoil pad and sling swivel studs but 

separated from the barreled action.

Forbes spent a tremendous amount of time developing his 

stock back in the 1980s and considered it to be one of his finest 

achievements. His idea was to develop a stock that would be ideal 

for field use, be as lofty as could possibly be produced, while 

being rigid enough to promote his high accuracy expectations.



WHETHER YOU’RE DEFENDING FREEDOM OR ENJOYING IT,
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TRIJICON RMR
®

 TYPE 2

What we’ve learned from decades of deployment with 

America’s greatest fi ghting forces, we’ve put back into 

our technology for America’s greatest shooters.

•  Upgraded electronics for increased survivability

•  Enhanced ruggedness for the toughest conditions 

•  Easily adjustable windage/elevation

•  Patented, concave housing shape for increased durability

•  Ideal for concealed carry and compatible with all RMR mounts

•  Available now

See the new technology at 

Trijicon.com/RMR.
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Forbes pulled it off. He 

worked together with two 

friends from the aerospace 

industry using materials such 

as rosins and fibers, which 

no one else had considered at 

the time. The Barrett stock is 

a direct descendent of this revo-

lutionary effort.

The Barrett stock uses 

a high comb that rises as 

it approaches the buttpad. 

Clever. Other than its light 

weight, this is my favorite feature. Most rifle stocks have a comb 

that drops as it approaches the buttpad. This means, under 

recoil, the comb pushes harder into the shooter’s face. As the rifle 

moves to the rear, the rise in the comb is rapidly forced beneath 

the shooter’s cheek. This sudden increase in upward pressure 

happens quickly and can create discomfort.

The Barrett Fieldcraft is a sub-5-pound rifle, so a stock with 

a traditional comb is going to be harder on the shooter’s dental 

work. Just as with Forbes’ design, the comb on the Fieldcraft falls 

away from the shooter’s face when pushed rearward during recoil. 

This makes it very comfortable, especially when shooting heavier 

bullets. The absence of drop in the stock also means recoil comes 

the stock design is one of 
the most unique features of 

the fieldcraft. the comb rises 
as it approaches the buttpad 

and the cheekpiece fills the 
gap between the slender 

stock and the shooter’s face.

otistec.com
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straight back instead of pushing the muzzle skyward.

The Fieldcraft’s cheekpiece is on the left side to help promote 

contact between the shooter’s face and the rifle, further improving 

comfort when fired. The forend is narrow and long enough to 

efficiently accommodate even long-armed riflemen.

Among lightweight production rifles, the bedding system 

utilized in the Fieldcraft is unique. The barreled action is bedded 

from the action’s rear tang all the way to the end of the forend. 

This is done to stabilize the thinly contoured lightweight barrel.

Back before free-floating 

barrels became commonplace, 

accuracy aficionados often bed-

ded the forend of their rifles to 

the barrel, especially if that bar-

rel had a light contour. Some 

of the most fastidious riflemen 

had the tip of the forend exert 

several pounds of upward pres-

sure on the barrel to enhance 

the stabilizing effect. Though 

bedding the Fieldcraft’s barrel to the stock might sound unusual 

today, not too many years ago this was very common.

The Fieldcraft’s bedding job is excellent. The bedding com-

pound is smooth and even. And it does a good job of stabilizing 

the barreled action. The way I like to test how well a bedding job 

holds the barreled action is to put the rifle butt on the ground 

with my left hand around the forend with my fingertips touching 

the barrel. Loosen the actions screws starting with the rear screw, 

and see if the barrel moves at all during the action screw removal.

the forend is not free-
floating. that’s because 
the fieldcraft is bedded 
the entire length of the 
forend.

We changed the way the industry thinks about cleaning with our innovative Breech-to-Muzzle®

portable systems. Now, we’re doing it again with a line of biodegradable chemicals formulated 

to the exact specifi cations of Otis engineers, offering your fi rearms next-generation protection 

that old formulations can’t match. 

Learn about the full line of Otis chemicals at otistec.com/cleansmart.

INTRODUCING OTIS SMART CHEMICALS

THE NEXT EVOLUTION IN GUN CARE.
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I conducted this test on the Fieldcraft, and could not detect any 

barrel movement whatsoever during action screw removal. This 

tells me the bedding is doing its job fully and evenly supporting the 

barreled action while exhibiting the proper fit around the recoil lug.

Aluminum pillars surround both action screws allowing the 

Fieldcraft to have some aggressive torque values. Barrett recom-

mends the front screw be tightened to 80 inch-pounds and the 

rear action screw have a 36-inch-pound value. It’s important to 

notate the different torque values for each action screw.

Rounds Downrange I spent an afternoon 

with the rifle at the range without 

an owner’s manual, and I 

spent some quality 

time doing 

discovery 

learning on 

what works and what 

doesn’t with the action screws. 

The Fieldcraft is a high-performance 

machine. It requires the owner to pay occa-

sional attention to the action screws during load 

development and sighting-in.

Maintained correctly, the rifle is capable of exceptional accu-

racy. All it takes is possession of a good torque wrench. One of 

the value-added benefits of the Fieldcraft’s characteristics is the 

ability to tune the barreled action to the shooter’s preferred load 

using the action screws.

Not knowing what Barrett recommended, I started my range 

session with 35 inch-pounds of torque on the front action screw 

and about the same on the rear screw. Accuracy was okay but not 

the level I expected. I continued to lighten the torque value on the 

rear action screw until I had it down to about 15 inch-pounds. This 

is where I did my accuracy testing and was thrilled with the results.

Barrett recommends starting with 80 inch-pounds up front 

and 36 in the back. If you have the time, drop the rear action 

screw torque value by 10 or 15 inch-pounds and see if that 

doesn’t help group sizes. I see no need to put anything other than 

80 inch-pounds on the front action screw.

Another unusual trait of the Fieldcraft is the absence of any 

bottom metal. There is no floorplate on this rifle. The internal 

magazine is completely contained by the stock. There is a metal 

internal box that rides inside the stock containing the cartridges, 

follower, and spring that feeds the rifle.

The internal metal box is the most important magazine com-

ponent to ensure reliable feeding in this rifle. The box is split 

down the back, allowing it to form to the recess in the bottom of 

the action and the internal dimensions of the stock.

If the box opens too wide, the rounds will get next to one 

another and bind. If the box is too narrow, the rounds will get too 

far on top of one another prior to engaging the feed lips and pop 

out the top of the internal magazine. Neither happened during 
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testing, which means Barrett paid attention to these critical 

dimensions and got them right. The correct dimensions change 

as cartridge body diameter changes, so this task is not as simple 

as it might seem. The .308 Winchester I tested fed just fine.

The Action The Fieldcraft has a truly unique action that might 

look like a Remington 700 at first pass – it is not. G&A’s test rifle 

had an action diameter of 1.25 inches and was just long enough 

to accommodate the .308 Winchester cartridge for which it was 

chambered. (For reference, a Remington 700 action measures 1.38 

inches in diameter. The Fieldcraft is noticeably slimmer.) Flats in 

the sides of the action remove some material to keep weight down.

The Fieldcraft’s action has two opposing lugs at the 3- and 

9-o’clock positions, just like Paul Mauser designed it all those 

years ago. The extractor and ejector reflect most of the modern 

advances in bolt-action rifles. The extractor is styled after a SAKO 

model and sits just above the recoil lug that rides underneath the 

ejection port. The ejector has been moved up and opposite the 

same recoil lug to do a better job of pushing fired cases out of the 

action instead of up and into the windage turret on a scope.

As far as two-lug actions go, it would be hard to find anything 

to improve on the Fieldcraft. The one suggestion I would make 

is to bevel the top-most corner of the extractor. The best custom 

“tactical” actions have been doing this for a few years and it’s a 

good feature to include. (I believe Defiance Machine pioneered 

the concept.) Beveling the corner makes it easier for fired cases 

to get pushed off the extractor and out of the ejection port. If the 

Fieldcraft extractor ever dumps a fired case back into the action, 

the blind magazine 
saves the trouble 

and weight of a 
floorplate assem-
bly. the receiver 

and recoil lug have 
also been slimmed 

down to shave 
additional ounces 

off the rifle.
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beveling the extractor edge will fix it.

Timney produces the trigger that comes standard on the Field-

craft, and the single-stage trigger can be adjusted by the shooter. 

Ours broke at 3 pounds and was set where I’d want it for a hunting 

rifle. I’ve always liked Timney triggers on rifles that will see difficult 

conditions in the field. They hold up to that abuse very well.

The Fieldcraft’s stainless-steel barrel is button-rifled. Barrett 

does all the chambering, contouring and crowning in-house. 

Although the barrel contour is very light, it does an excellent 

job of remaining accurate for multiple rounds and even while 

uncomfortably hot to touch.

During my initial accuracy testing of the Fieldcraft, I took it 

easy on the barrel. I’d fire two, three-shot groups and then let it 

cool for a while; anticipating that groups would open or string 

vertically if I pushed it any harder. As testing progressed, I failed 

to see any drop off in accuracy. So, I lengthened each firing string 

until I saw performance begin to degrade. I got to four, three-shot 

groups before I could tell the rifle was struggling as it pro-

ceeded to string vertically from the buildup of heat.

If I were asked to come up with an ideal lightweight 

hunting rifle, I would point to Barrett’s Fieldcraft without 

reservation. Although the rifle is “new,” the brilliant design 

has been around for decades, and all the gremlins have 

long since been worked out.

Barrett has given this gem the gifts of modern manufac-

turing and a company sizeable enough to stand behind it 

for decades to come. I find it to be the ideal combination 

of weight reduction, strength and simplicity. There is no 

excess anywhere on the rifle, yet, it is fully capable of 

performing any duty in the field.

PERFORMANCE

LOAD
VELOCITY 

(FPS) ES SD
BEST 

GROUP (IN.)
AVERAGE 

GROUP (IN.)

Hornady ELD-X 178-gr. BTHP 2,574 14 5.5 .47 .69

SIG Sauer Match 168-gr. OTM 2,681 14 5.8 .62 .81

Federal GMM 168-gr. BTHP 2,648 23 9.5 .86 1.04

notes: Accuracy is the average of five, three-shot groups at 100 yards. Velocity is the average 
of three shots across a LabRadar chrono positioned at 15 feet. BTHP = Boattail hollowpoint; 
ELD-X = Extremely Low Drag Expanding; GMM = Gold Medal Match; OTM = Open-tip match

the M16-style 
extractor sits atop 
the recoil lug. A 
45-degree bevel 
on the left side of 
the extractor might 
help longer fired 
cases avoid the 
scope’s windage 
turret on exit.

BIRCHWOODCASEY.COM

RANGE
DAY.
EVERY
DAY.

WE CARRY EvERYtHIng YOu nEED 

tO MAIntAIn YOuR fIREARMS AnD 

tO kEEp YOu On tARgEt.
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DURING THE LAST FIVE YEARS, the staff at Guns & Ammo 

aggregated and analyzed the gun laws of all 50 states and the 

District of Columbia. During this short window of time, we have 

watched the efforts of pro-gun groups in the states unfold into 

an increasingly positive statutory landscape for gun owners. 

With the exception of a handful of states in the Northeast and 

on the West Coast, things are getting better rather than worse 

when it comes to state gun laws in the United States.

While many do not agree with G&A’s rankings, we ask that 

you keep in mind that due to the complexity of these issues, 

it is impossible to rank the states with absolute precision in 

the space we have here. A line-by-line study of the gun laws of 

every state would fill many volumes and would certainly put 

you to sleep. 

We do our very best to approach this effort objectively and 

without bias. We have used the same basic ranking system for 

all previous editions of G&A’s “Best States for Gun Owners” and 

have maintained the system for our 2017 survey. It continues 

to be the best and most equitable method we can envision. As 

states become increasingly pro-gun, the ranking process has 

become more and more difficult to discern differences, which is 

a good problem to have.

Each state has been ranked numerically in each of five catego-

ries: Right to carry (RTC), access to “black rifles” (e.g., firearms 

possessing a tactical appearance), the presence and strength of a 

Castle Doctrine law, subjects relating to the National Firearms Act 

(NFA) and a catchall miscellaneous column. The sum of these cat-

egories represents a state’s score. The higher the score, the better.

RIGHT-TO-CARRY [RTC] At this time last 
year, every state had some form of provi-
sion by which to obtain a carry permit or 
allowed for concealed carry without a permit. 
Unfortunately, the authorities in Hawaii have 
announced that they will no longer be issuing 
carry permits. Therefore, only 49 states allow 
for concealed carry of a “weapon” (CCW), 
though many of them rarely issue permits to 
ordinary citizens. This category is evaluated 
using the criteria applied in our “Best States 
for CCW” rankings: standard for issuance, 
training requirements, cost, reciprocity 
and the extent of locations where licensees 
are prohibited from carrying. “May issue” 
states that rarely issue permits are graded 

accordingly and can receive one to six points, 
depending on the standard review factors. 
“Shall issue” states, those that require that a 
permit be issued so long as the applicant is 
qualified, are given six to eight points. States 
with legal permitless or “constitutional” carry 
are given nine points. States that both issue 
permits and allow citizens to carry without 
one are given a full 10-point score. States 
that issue permits and allow for permitless 
carry for residents only are given 9.5 points. 
“Open carry” statutes are used as a tiebreaker 
of sorts and also factor into the miscella-
neous column. This has been the most active 
category in 2017 with numerous states either 
considering or enacting permitless carry laws.

BLACK RIFLES / MODERN SPORTING 

RIFLES (MSR) In the 1980s and ’90s, states 
began restricting the ownership of semiauto-
matic firearms, often based on their appear-
ance. So-called “assault weapon” laws often 
require registration of certain firearms and, 
in some states, ban ownership altogether. 
While some states have actually rolled back 
these restrictions, other less-friendly states 
for gun owners have become even more 
restrictive in recent years. We use this cat-
egory to rate whether a state regulates any 
category of firearm by its features or limits 
magazine capacity.

SCORING CATEGORIES
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NATIONAL FIREARMS ACT [NFA] In U.S. Code number 
26, Chapter 53, is a federal statute known as the National 
Firearms Act (NFA). This law has regulated the sale, 
transfer and possession of machine guns, suppressors, 
short-barreled rifles (SBR), short-barreled shotguns (SBS), 
any other weapons (AOW), and destructive devices (DD) 
since its enactment in 1934. This federal statute allows 
states to further restrict these items. (We use the term 
“items” since suppressors are not firearms but are covered 
under the NFA.) And some states ban their ownership 
altogether or piecemeal. We rank each state based on a 
sliding scale of regulations. Our grading in this category 
will change a bit since the chief law enforcement officer’s 
(CLEO) signature requirement for NFA ownership has 
been deleted by a regulatory change made by Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (BATFE). 
Instead of nine points going to states that do not restrict 
NFA items beyond federal law, 10 points will be awarded.

CASTLE DOCTRINE [Castle] The term 
“Castle Doctrine” is often used to describe 
a spectrum of use-of-force laws, many of 
which relate to a citizen’s duty to retreat 
before the use of deadly force is authorized. 
These laws relate to both self-defense and 
the defense of others, and vary wildly. States 
are ranked by how well they protect a citi-
zen’s right to use force up to and including 
deadly force, both inside and outside of their 
homes. The best-case scenario is a state that 
allows the use of force wherever a person 
has a legal right to be and protects that 
citizen from both criminal and civil liability 
if appropriate force is used. This is a compli-
cated area of law and can lead to many gray 
areas. As previously noted, we did our best 
to rank the states as fairly as possible.

MISCELLANEOUS [MISC] 
This is the toughest category in 
which to award points and is, 
quite honestly, the most subjec-
tive. This column encompasses 
everything from preemption 
statutes (or lack thereof) to cul-
ture and from the availability of 
places to shoot to the frequency 
of matches in a given state. One 
could play with this category 
a bit and change our results 
significantly, especially once we 
reach the top 20.
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fififififififififififi,fifififififififififififififififiNfiwfi

YfifikfiCfifiyfi(NYC)fififiqfifififififififi

fififlfififififififlfififififififififififiyfififififlflfififi

fififilyfififivfifififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififlfiMfififizfifififififififififififififififififififi

fififi10fifififififififi(fifififififivfififififififififi

fifififififififififififiwfifififififififikfififiwfififiyfi

fifififififififififi)fifififififillfiNFAfififififififi

fififififififififififlfiAfififififififififififififixfififlfifi

fififlflfifififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififiyfifififlfiAlfififififififififi

lfifififififififififififififififilfifififififixfififififi

Uflfififififi,fiNfiwfiYfifikfiflfilfifififififi

fifififififififififififififififififiyfiNYCfififififi

fifififififififififififlfiTfififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifivfififlfifififififififlfiflfififififlfififififl

▲ 49. Massachusetts

Lfifififiyfififi,fififififiMfififififififififififififi

fififififififiyfififififififilfifixflfifififififififififi

fififififi’fifi1998fififififififilfifiwfififlfififififi

fifififififififififilfifififififififixfififififivfifilfifififi

fifififlfifivfifififilyfilfififilfififififififififlfi

Pfifififififififififififlfifififivfififilfifififififififi

fifififififillfififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififlfiMfififiwfifilfi,fififififififififififi

lfifififilfififififififififififififififififififififififififillfi

fififififiwfifilfifilfififififififififififififi’fifififififi

fifififififlflfifififififififiwfififififififl,fififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififlfi

Mfifififififififififififififififififififififiyfifififififififi

CCWfiflfififififififiyfifififi,fifififififififififi

flfifififififififififififififififillyfififififififi,fi

fifilfikfifififififififififififififlfiTfifififififififififi

fifififizfififififififlfifififiyfifififififififififififififififi

10fififififififififififififififififilfiwfl

▼ 48. New Jersey

Lfififififififififififififiwfififififififififijfifififififi

lfififilfifififififififififififififififi2017fififififikfifi

fififiGfivfifififififiCfififififiCfifififififififlfi

Tfififififififififififififififififififififllfifi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

wfillfififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifiqfifififififififififififififififiGfifififififi

flfifififi’fififififiyfifififififififiCCWfilfiwflfi

Uflfififififilfififiw,fifififiwfififivfififififillyfi

fififlfififififilfifififififififififififififififiyfi

fifififizfifififififififififififififififlfififififififififi

NfiwfiJfifififiy,fifififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififizfififififififlfifififififififififi

fifiyfififififififijfifififififififififififlfiPfifififififi,fi

kfifiwfififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififi(FID),fififififififiqfififififififififi

flfifififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififi’fififififififififififififififlfiTfififififififilly,fi

fifillfififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififiAOWfifififififilfififilfifififiNfiwfi

Jfifififiy,fifififififiwfififififififlfififiqfifififififi

fiflflfifivfilfifififififififififififififififlfi(Gfifififi

STATE RTC MSR NFA CASTLE MISC
2016 
RANK

2017 
POINTS

2017 
RANK

DC 1 0 0 0 1 51 2 51

NY 2 1 0 3 0 50 6 50

MA 3 1 0 5 0 48 9 49

NJ 3 1 1 3 1 49 9 48

HI 0 3 0 4 2 47 9 47

CA 2 1 1 6 0 46 10 46

CT 5 1 2 7 0 45 15 45

MD 2 3 6 5 1 44 17 44

RI 6 10 0 6 2 43 24 43

DE 4 10 1 8 3 42 26 42

MN 6 6 3 6 7 41 28 41

IL 7 8 2 9 3 40 29 40

CO 7 4 10 6 3 39 30 39

WA 6 10 6 10 5 35 37 38

NM 5 10 10 5 8 37 38 37

IA 8 10 4 9 7 38 38 36

NE 7 10 10 5 7 36 39 35

OR 7 10 10 8 6 34 41 34

PA 7 10 10 8 6 33 41 33

SD 8 10 10 4 9 32 41 32

VA 8 8 8 10 8 29 42 31

ME 10 10 9 5 8 30 42 30

OH 8 10 10 7 8 31 43 29

LA 7 10 10 10 7 27 44 28

MI 7 10 10 10 7 28 44 27

NC 8 10 10 9 7 25 44 26

NV 8 10 10 8 8 24 44 25

SC 7 10 10 10 8 23 45 24

WI 8 10 10 10 7 22 45 23

AR 8 10 10 8 9 16 45 22

IN 8 10 10 8 9 19 45 21

VT 9 10 10 9 7 20 45 20

ID 9.5 10 10 6 10 12 45.5 19

AL 8 10 10 10 8 18 46 18

WY 9.5 10 10 7 10 17 46.5 17

MS 10 10 10 8 9 14 47 16

NH 10 10 10 10 7 26 47 15

KY 8 10 10 10 9 11 47 14

WV 10 10 10 8 9 10 47 13

FL 8 10 10 10 9 13 47 12

TN 8 10 10 10 9.5 5 47.5 11

MO 10 10 10 10 8 21 48 10

GA 9 10 10 10 9 9 48 9

TX 9 10 10 9 10 8 48 8

ND 10 10 10 8 10 15 48 7

UT 8 10 10 10 10 3 48 6

MT 8 10 10 10 10 7 48 5

OK 9.5 10 10 10 9 6 48.5 4

KS 10 10 10 10 9 2 49 3

AK 10 10 10 10 9 4 49 2

AZ 10 10 10 10 10 1 50 1

2016 vs. 2017: ■ SAME ▲ WORSE ▼ BETTER



NO MORE BLIND 
SPOT LEADING 
THE BLIND SPOT.

Introducing the smart, new 2018 

F-150. BLIS® with trailer coverage* 

monitors the blind spots around both 

the truck and the trailer. The Ford 

F-150. It doesn’t just raise the bar. 

It is the bar.  FORD.COM

INTRODUCING THE NEW 2018 FORD F-150

*Available feature. Driver-assist features are supplemental and do not replace the driver’s 

attention, judgment and need to control the vehicle. Antenna removed from vehicle.  
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flufikfiflflflflfiflflfifl.)fiSufififififififlfifi,fi

SBRfifififififiSBSfififififififlfifififififi

fiflflflgfiflflfifi.fiTflfifififlfiflfififlfififififi

fifififlflfiflfiCfififlflfifiDflfiflfiflfififififlfifluflfifi

flfifififlfififi.

■ 47. Hawaii

Hfiflfiflflfiflfifififlfikfififififififlfififibackfiflfifi

flflfifiCCWfififififififlfifififlfififififlflfiyfi

flfifififififlflfifififififlfifiuflfigfifififififlflfifi

fiflflflgfiflflfifi.fiTflfifififlfiflfi’fifi“fifiyfi

flfifiufi”fififlfifififififififlfififififlfifififiyfi

fixflfififififlyfififlfiflfiflfifluflfififlflfifififififi

flfififlflfiflfifififlfififlfifififlfififi.fiHfiflfiflflfiflfififi

fifi10fififlufifififlflfiflflfiflfifififigfizflfififi.fi

AflflfiNFAfififififififififififififififififififi

fiflfiflfifififififififlfififififififlflfifififlfiflflflfififi

flflfififififlflfififififififlflfififififififlflflfiflfi

flflfiflfigfiflflzfififiufififififififlfifififiufiflfigfi

flflfifi2017fiflfigflfiflfiflflfifififififififlflfi.fi

Tflfifigflflfififififlfififlfififlflfiflfififififlfiflfigfi

flufiflflfigfifiuflflufifififixflfiflfififlfifiHfiflfiflflfi

flflflflfififlfiuflfiflflflfifififlflfigfififififififlfi

fififlfififlfiflfiflflyfififlfififififlflfifififififififlfififi

fiufiflfififififlfifififlfiflflgfififififififixflfifififififi)fi

fifififiyflflfififififlfiflfififlflfifiBflgfiIfiflfifififi

fiflflfiflflfififlfiyfiflflfiNflflflfiu.

■ 46. California

Jufiflfiflflfififiyflufiflflflugflflfiflflfifigufifi

flfiflfififlfifiCfiflflflflfififlfifififluflfifi’flfigfiflfi

fifiyfiflflfififi,fiflflfifififlfiflfififlfififlfifi

fifififlfifififlfifififlflfiflflfifififlfiflfiflfififlfi

flflfifikfififlflfififlfififififlfififlflfififififlflflfifi

flfifiJfifiufifiyfi1.fiWflfiflfiflfifififififififiyfi

fifififlfiflfiflflfififififlfiflfififlflfifigufififlflfififififi

flflfiflflfifififlfififlfifififlfififlfifififluflfiflgflflfi

flflfiflflflfi.fiIflfiyflufififlfifi’flfiflflflfiflfifififififi

fifigflfiflfififiyflufifififififlfiuflflfififlflfifi

fiflflfififlfiflflfifififlflfififififififlflfifififlflflflfiflfi

flfifififixflfififififififlyfififlxfififlfiflflfi),fi

yflufiflfifififififififififlfififlfififlfifififlfiflfififl.fi

Mfigfizflfifififififlfiflfiflfiflfigfififlfififi

flflfififi10fififlufififififlfififififlfifififififi

fififififififififlflfififififififlfifififlfififififififi.fi

There’s no grandfathering of 

previously legal mags.fiRfififififlflfiflfi

figfiflfi,fiAfifififlfifi.fiIflfiflfififlfifififlflflfigfi

flflfifififififlfififififlfififlfifififlflfiflflfiflfifi

fiflgflflfiflflfifiufififlfifififififlfififlflflfig,fi

flflfiflfififififlflflfifififlflflfigfififlflflgfiflflfififi

flflfififikfifififlfififlfifififififififlfiflfififlfi

flfififififlgflfl.fiIfifififififlfiflfifififififlkfififlfifi

fifififlfifififlflfififififlfifiNfififififififlflfifi

fiflfififlyfiflflfiCfiflflflflfififlfifififififlfifififlfi.fi

GfiflflflfigfififiCCWfifififififlflfifififigfififi

flfiflfififififififlfififlflfififlflfififlfiflfiflfi

flfififlfififlflflfififififififififlfigfiflfifi

flflflfiflfififlufiflyfiyflufififififlfifififlfi,fi

fififififiufififififififlfifififififififlflflfigfifl.

■ 45. Connecticut

TflfifigflflfififififlfififlfifiCflfififififlflfiuflfi

flflfifi2017fiflfififlflfiflfiflflfififlfigflfiflfiflufififi

fifijflufifififififlflflflfluflfififlflfigfififiyfi

fifififigfififlflfiflflfifififlgflflfififlflfigufifi

flflfifififi.fiCflfififififlflfiuflfiflfifififlfififi

flflfiflflfifififlfifififififififlfififlflfifi“fifiyfi

flfifiufi”fiCCWfifiyfiflfififififluflfiflflfififi.fi

Pfifififlflfififififififififlufiflflyfiflfifiufifi,fififlfi

flflfigfiflfifififififififlflfiflfififlfififlflfiflfifififlfifi

gflfiy.fiTflfifiCfififlflfifiDflfiflfiflfifi/ufififi

flflfiflflfififififlfiflfififififififlfiflfiflyfififlfiflfig,fi

fififififiufififififififlfifififififififlfigfifl.fiTflfifi

fiflfiflfi’fifi“fifififiuflflfiflfifififlfifi”fiflfififi

flfifififlfiflfiflfififififififigfizflfififififififififlflyfi

flfififlflfiflflfifi.fiPfifififlflufiflyfiflflfifififi

fifigfififlflfiflfiflflflfifififlfifififlflfififi10fi

fiflufififififlfifififlflfiflfifififigflfiflfififififi

fifififififififififlflfiufiflflflfiflfififlflfi.

■ 44. Maryland

DfifififlflfifiBfiflflflfiflfifi’fifififififififlfifi

fiflflflfifififi,fiflflflfiflfiflfigfifififififififlflfiflflfi

fififlflfififlfiyflufifififlflfiflfifiMfifiyflfifififi

flfifififlflfifluflfiflfififlfififlflflfi.fiTflfififikfifi

fififlflfififififlflfififi,fififififlflfifififlfififlfifififi

flflfigflfiflflfiflugflfiflflfififlfififlfiflfigfi

fififlfifififififlfiflflfifififlflfiyfifififififififififi

fififlfifififlfifififlflfiflflfifififlflfiyfififififi

fiflflgflflflfififlflfifififi“flfifififififififififififiy”fi

fififififlfl.fiTflfifififififififiufififlfififififlflfififi

flfififigufififlfifiMfifiyflfifififififiquflfifififi

fififififififlflfififififififigflfiflfififlflflfififlfifi

fifiquflfififi.fiUfiflflkfififififlgflflflfifi

flfigfiVflfigflfiflfi,fiflflfifikfififlflfififififififi

fifififlfiflfiflfifi.fiSufififififififlfifififififififlfigfiflfi

flflfififlflflflfififlfifififififlflfififififififlufiflflfigfi

flfifififififlfifififififififlflflflfiflfifififififlfiflfifl.

■ 43. Rhode Island

Afi“fiflfifififlflfifififlflflfifififi”fiflflflflfiflflfiflfi

flfluflfififififififlfififigufififlflfififififi

flflfifiufififififlfifififififlfifififlflfififififlflfi
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Rapid Expansion. Rapid Recovery.
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fifififififififififlfifififiRfifififififififififififififififififififififififi’fifififigfifififififivfifififififififififififififififi

fifififififififlfifififlfifififififififififififfififfi1fififififififififififfiRfifififififififififififififififififififififi

fifivfififififififififififififififififiyfififlfifififififififififivfififififififififififififigfififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififlfififfifififififififififififififififififi98%fififfifififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififivfifififififififififififigfifififififififififififififififififififlfiTfifififififififififififififififififififififi

fifigfizfififififififififififiyfififififififififififififififififififififigfififififififififififfififififififififigfiNfiAfi

fifififififlfiWfififififigfififififififififififififififiqfififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififfiflfifififififfififififififlfifififlfiCfififizfififififififiRfifififififififififififi

fifivfififififififiyfififififififififififififlfififififififififikfififififififififififififfififififififififififififlfiTfifififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififiCfififififififififififififififififififigfifiyfl

■ 42. Delaware

Hfififififigfifififififififififififififififififi’fififififiyfifififivfifiyfi

fifififififififififififififikfifigfififififfifififififififififififififififififlfifififi

fififififififififififififififigfififififififififififlfifififiyfififififififigfi

fififififiyfififififlfififififififififififfififififfiflfifififiyfifi

fifififififififififififififlfifififififlfiCfififiyfififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififfififi“fififififififififififi

fizfifififififififi”fifififififififififififififififififififififififigfifizfifi

fififififififififfifififi20fifififififififififififififlfiBfififikfigfifififi

fifififififigfizfififififififififififififififififififififififiyfififififififi

fififlfifififififififigfifififififififififififfififififififikfifififififififififi

fifififigfifiyflfiBfififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififigfifififfififififivfifififififififlfifififififififi

fififififlBRfifififififiAfiWfifififififififififififififififlfiTfififi

fififififififififififififivfifififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififigfififififlfifififififfififififivfifizfififififififi

fifififififigfivfififififififififl

■ 41. Minnesota

“Pfifififififififififififififiy”fifififififififlfififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififfififififiMfififififififififififigfifififififififififififififi

yfifififififififififififififififififififififififivfifififififlfiAfififlfifi

fifififififififififififififififififiyfififi’fififififikfifigfififiMfififififi

fififififififififififififififiyfifififififififififififififififififififififififlfififififi

gfififififlfififififififififififivfififlfifififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififfifififififififfifififififififififififififlfififififififififififi

fififififififfififlfifififififififififififififikfifigfifififififififififififivfifi

“fififififififififififi”fiCCWfifififlfifififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififigfizfififififififififififiyflfiMfifififififififi’fifiCCWfi

fifififififififififififlfififfifififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififiyfifififififififififififififivfifififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififigfififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififlfififlfiflfifififififififififififififififififififlfififififififi

ffifififififififififlfifififififififififlBRfiflfiMfififififififigfifififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififigfifififififififififififi

fifigfififififififififififiCfififififi&fiRfifififififiC&Rfifififlfififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififfifivfififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififlfiMfifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififlfifififififififififififigfififififififigfififififififififififl

■ 40. Illinois

fififififififififigfifififififififififififififififififigfigfififififlfififififi

fifififikfififififiCfifififigfifififififififififififififififififfifififififififififi’fifi

gfifififififlfifififififi’fifififififififififififififivfifififififififiyfiflfififififi

fififififififlfiGfifififi&fiAfififi’fifififfififififififififififififififififi

fififiPfififififififififififififififififififi’fififififififififlfi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififiyfififififififififififi2013fifi

fififijfififififififififififififififififififififlfiTfifififififififi

fififififififififififififiyfifififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififivfifififififififlfi

fifififififififififfiCfifififigfififififififififfiflfi

fiffifififififififififififififififififikfifififlfififififififi

fifigfizfifififififififififififififififififififififlfiTfififi

fififififi’fifififigfifififififififififififififiyfifififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififlfififififififivfifi

fififififififififififififififififiqfifififififififififi

fififigfififififififififififififififififi’fifififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififlfififififififififififififi
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fiflflfiflflfiflfiflfiflflfififififififififififi

■ 39. Colorado

flfifififififififififififlflfififififififlflfififififififlfififififiCfifififi

fififlfifififififlfififififififififififlfififlfifififififlflfiflfififififififlfififi

fifififififififififlfifififlfifififipfififififlfififififi2013fififififififififi
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Tfifififififififlfifififififififlflflfifififififififififififififififififikfififi

pfiflflfifififlflfififififififififikfififlflfifififififififififififiCfifififififi

flfi’fifiCCWfififififififififlfififififififififififififififlfiflfipfiflflfififi
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Cfifififififlfififififififififififififlfififififlpfififlfiflflfifififififififlflfifi

fifififlflfiflfiflfififlflfifififlfififififlfififififlfififififlfififififififlfiflfiflfifififi

Sfiflfififififififififipflfiflfifififlflfififlfififififififififififififififififififi

3fiGfiflfififlflfifififlfififififlfififipfifififlfiflfiflfififlflfififipfififififi

fifififififififlfifififififififififlfifififififififififi’fififipfiflfifififlflfififipfifi

▲ 38. Washington

Bflfifififififififififififififlfifififlfifififififififlfifififlfiflfififizflflfifi

fifipfififlfififififlflfifififlflfiflfiflfiflfififififlflfififififlfififlfifi

fiflflfififififififififlfififififififlfiflfififlflfififififlfifififififi’fifififififlfifi

fifififlflfififififififlfiflfififlflfifififififififififififlfiflfififififlfifi

fififlflfiflfifififlfifififififlflfiflfiflfifififififififififififififi’fifi

flfifififififififlfifififlfififlfipfiflflfifififififififlfifififififlfifififlfififi

pfififififlfififlfififififi2014fififififififififiTfifififififififififififififi

fififififipfiflflfifififlflfififififififififikfififlflfififififififlflflfififififi

fifififififlfifififlflfififififlfififififififififlflfifififififififi

fifififififififlfifififififififlfififififififififlflfiflfififiMfifififlflfifi

fififlfififififlfiflfififlflfififififlfifififififlfifififififififiJfifififi

2004fififififififififlflfifififififififlfiflflfififlflfifififlfiflflfi

fifififififififiWfifififlflfifififlfifififififififififlfififififififififififififififi

fifififififlflfipfififififi

■ 37. New Mexico

flfififiMfixflfifi’fifiCCWfififififififififififififlfifififififlflfi

fififififlfiflfifififififififififlflfifififififlfifififififififlfifi

fipflfififlflfififiBfifififlfifififi’fifififlfiflfifififlfififififipfi

flfiflfifififlfififififififififififipfifififififififlfififififififififififififlfi

fififlfififififififififlflfififififififlflfiflfipfiflflfifififififififlfifififififi

fifififlfififififififlfifififififlfifififififififififififififififififlfififififififlfifi

Tfififififififififififififififififififipfiflflfifififlflfifififififififififififififikfi

fiflflfifififlflfiflflflfififififififififlfififlfififififififififififipfiflflfififi

fifififlkfifififififififififikfififififififififififififififififififififififiIfifi

fififififififififififikflflfifififififififipfifififififififififififififlfiflRfl’fifi

WfiflfififlflfifififlfiCfiflfififififlflfiRfifififlfiflfififififififlfi

fififlfifi’fifipfifififlflfifififiTfiflfifififififififififififlfififififipfififlfififi

pfifififififlflfiflfifififififififififififififififififlflflfifififififififlfiflfi

fifififiJfififlfiMflfiflfifi’fi“RfiflfiDfififlfl”fififlfififififififififi

flfifififipfifififififlfiflfiflflfifififififififififififlflfifi

▼ 36. Iowa

Ifififififlfiflfiflfifipfififififipfififlfiflfiflfififlflfififififi

fififlkflflfifififififlfififififififififififlkfififififififlfififlflflfifififi

pfifififififlfififlfififipfififififlfifififififififififififlfifififififififififlflfi

fiflfiflfiflfifififififififlfififiGfiflfififlfififiTfififififiBfififlfifififlfi

fifififififififififififififififififififififiTfiflfifififlfifififlflpfififlfififififififi

fififififi’fifififlfififififififififififififififififififififlfififlfififififipfifififififi

fiflfiflfififififififififlfifififlfififififlfififlflfififlfififififififlfififlfififi

fififlfiflfififlfififififififlzfififififififififififififififififlfififlflfififlfififlflfi

fififlfiflfififififififlfiflzfifl’fififlfifififififififififififififififififififlflfifi

fififififififlfififiIfififififlfifififififiCCWfipfififlflfififififlfififi

fififififififlfififififififififlfifififlflfififififififlflzfififififififipfififlflfififi

fififififififififififififififififififififiIfififififififififififlfifififififlfififi

fifififififififififififififififififlfifififipfifififififlfifififififififlflfijfifififififi

fifififififififififlfififipfififlfififififififlflfififiRfipfifififlfififlfififififikfi

fiflfifififififififlfijfififlfifififlflfifififififififififi’fififififlfifififi

▼ 35. Nebraska

flfififififikfififlfifififlfifififififififififlfififififlflfifififififififififififififi

flflfififififififififlfififififififipfifififififififlfififififlfiflfiflflflfififififlkfifi

fifififififififlflflfifififlfififififlfififififififififififififififi’fifififlflfififlfi

fififififififififlfififififififififiIfifipfiflfififififififififififififififififififififififi

fiflfiflRflfififififififlfifififlfififlflfifififififififlfififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififlfififififififififlfiflfiflfifififififififififififififi

fifififlfififlfififlfiflflpfififififlfifi“flflfififififlfififififififlpfi

fiflfifl”fififlfifififififlfififififififififififlfififififififlfiflfiflfififififi

fiflfififipfififififlfiflfifififififififififififififififififififlfififififlfifififififi

Tfiflfifififlfififififlfififififififififififlfifififififififififi2018fifififififlfiflfi

fifififififlfififipfififififififlfiflfifififlfifififlfikfififlfifififififififififififififi

fififlfififlfifi’fififlfifikfifiCflfifififififlflflfiflfififififlflfiOflfifififi

fiflflfiLflflfifififlfipfififlfiflfifififififififififififififififlfifififlflflflfifi

fififififipfiflflfifififlflfifififififlflfififififififlfifififififififififlfl;fi

fifififipfifififlpfiflfiflfififlfifififififififlfififlflfififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififlfififififikfi’fifiCCWfififififlfifififlfififi

fifififififlfiflfiflfifififiGfiflfififlfififiDfiflfifiHfiflflfiflfiflfi

flflfi2006flfififififlfififififififififififififififlfiflfipfiflflfifififiTfififififi

fififififlfifififififififlfififlfiflfifififlfiflfififizflflfifififififififififikfi

fiflflfififififlflfiflflflfiflfififlfififififlfiflflfififlfifififififlfifififlfi

■ 34. Oregon

flfifififififlfififlfiflfifififlfififlfifififififififififififififiOfififififlfi

fifififlfififififififififififififlfififififififlfifififlfififififififlfififififififififlfififi

fifififififififlfifififififififlfififififlfififipfifififififififififlfifififlfifi

fififififififlfifififlfififififlfiflfififlfififififififififififififififififlfi

fififlfifi’fififlfifikfifiOfififififlfififiqfiflfififififififikfififififlflfi

fifififikfifififififipfiflflfifififififififlfififififififififififlfififififlfififi

fifififififlfififififififikfififlflfififlfiflflflfiflfififlfifififififlfifififi

zflflfifififipfififlfiflfifififiHfififi’fifififipflflfififififififiOfififi

fififl’fififififlfififififififlfifl’fifififififipfiflflfifififififlflfififififlfiflfi

fifififlfifififlfiflfififififififififififififififififififlfifififififififififififififi’fifi

pfififlfiflfififififififififififififififififlfififififififififipfifififlfiflfiflfififi

■ 33. Pennsylvania

Cfiflfiflfifififipfifififlpfiflfiflfififlfififififififlfifipfififififlfifififififi

fifififififififififififififiKfifififififlfifiSfifififi’fifififififlfifififififififififififi

fiflfififififififififlfiflfifififipfifififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififlfifififififififififififlfififififlfifififififlfififififlfifififififififififi

fififififlfififififififififififififlfififififififififlfififipfififififififififlflfi

fifififififlfififlflfifififififififififififififlfifififififififlflfifififlfiflflfifi

fifififlfifififififififififlflfififlfiflfifififlfiflfiflflfiflpfififlfiflfifififi
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fiflpfififififififififififififififififififlfifififififlfififififififlfifififlfififi

2016 vs. 2017: ■ SAME ▲ WORSE ▼ BETTER
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Watch Davidson’s Gallery of Guns 
Television to see unique and
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flfiflflfiflflflflflflflflflflflfiflflfiflflfiflfiflfifl

flfififlflfiflbflflflflflflfiflflflfiflflflflflflflfiflflflfifl

flfiflflSflflflflflflflPflflflflfifivflflflflflflflflfiflflfl

CCWflfiflflflflflflflflflflflflflfiflfifi-flflflfiflfl

bflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfiflflbfiflfikfl

flflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfl

Tfiflflflflflflfl’flflCflflflfiflflDflfiflflflflflflfiflwfl

flflflflflflflflflflwflflfiflflflflflfiflfiflflflflflflflflflflflfl

flflflflflflfiflflflflflfiflfiflfiflflflflflfl

Lflfl’flflflflflflflflflfififlflflflflflflfiflflflflflflflfl

flflfififlflflflflflflflflflflfiflflflflflflflflfl

■ 32. South Dakota

TfiflflSflfiflfiflDflkflflflflfiflflflflfiflflfiflflfl

fiflflflflflflflflbflfififlflfiflflflfiflflflflflfiflflfl

wflfififlflfiflvflflfiflflflfiflflflflflfiflflflflflfiflflflfl

fiflflflfiflflbfiflflflfiflflflbflfififlwflflflvflflflflflfl

bfiflGflvflflflflflflDflflflflflflDflfiflflflflflflfl

Ofiflflflfiflflflfiflwflflfiflfiflflflflfiflflflflflfl

flflflflfiflflflflfiflfiflflflfiflflflflflfiflflflflflflflflflflflfl

flfiflflflxflflflflflflflCCWflflflflflfiflflflflflflflflfl

flflflflflflfiflflfiflflflflflflflTfiflflflflflflflflflflflflfl

flflflflflflflflflflfiflflflfiflflflwflflflflfiflfiflflfifl
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fiflflflflflflflflflflfiflflbfiflfikflflflflflflflflflfl

flflflflfiflflflflflflflflflflflTfiflflflflflflflflfiflflflflfl

vflflfiflfiflfl-flfiflflfifififlfiflflflflflflflflflflflflfl

flflflflflflflxflflfiflflfiflflflflflflflflflflfiflfl

flflflfiflfififlflflflfiflflfiflfififlflflflTfiflfl

flflfififlfiflflflflflflfiflfiflflvflflflflflflflSflfiflfifl

Dflkflflflflfiflflflflflflflkflflflflflflflflfiflfl

flflfifl20flflflflflfiflflflflflflfl’flflfiflfl-flfi-fiflflfiflfl

fiflwflflflwfiflfififlfififlflflflflflflflflflflfififlflflfififl

▲ 31. Virginia

Vflflflflflflfl’flflfiflflflflfiflflflvflflflflflflflflflflflflfl

flflflflflfiflflfiflflflflflfiflflflflflflflflflbflflflfiflflflfl

flflflflfiflflflflflflflflflflTfiflflflfiflflflflflflfiflfl
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fiflflflflfiflflvflflflflflflflflflflflflfiflflflfifl

fiflflflflfiflflflwflflfiflfiflflflflfiflflflflflfl

fiflflfl45flflflfiflflflTfiflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflvflfl

flfiflflflflfiflflflflflflflfiflvflfiflflflflflflfiflfl

flfififlflflfiflflflfiflflflflflflfiflflflflflfiflfl-

flflfivflflflfiflflflfiflflflfiflflflflflflfiflfififlfl

bflflflflflfiflflflflUflfiflflflfiflflflflfififlflflfiflfl

flflvflflflflflflvflflflflflflflfiflflflflbflfififlflflflflfl

flfiflflflflflflflbfififlfiflflfiflflflflflflflvflflflflflflflfl

Ofiflflflfiflflflfiflflflflfiflflflfiflflflfiflflkflflflflfl

flflflflflflflflflfiflflflflflflfiflflflflfiflflflflfl

flflflflfiflflflflTfiflflflflflflflflfiflflflflflflfiflflfl

CCWflfiflflflflflflflflflflflflflfiflfifi-flflflfiflfl

bflflflflflfiflflflfiflflflflflflVflflflflflflflflflflflflfl

flflxflflfiflflfiflflflflflflfiflflflflflflflflflflflfl

CflflflfiflflDflfiflflflflflflfiflwflflTfiflflflRflfl

flflflfiflflflqfiflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfiflxflfl

flflflflflfiflflfiflfiflfiflflfi’flflflflflflflflflfiflflflflfl-

flflflflflMfiflflfiflflflflflflflflfiflfl-flflflfl

■ 30. Maine

Cflflflflflfiflflflflfiflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfl

fiflfl-flfiflflflflvflflflflflflflPflfififlLflPflflflfl

flflflflflflflflflbflfififlflflflJfiflflflflfiflflflwflfififlfl

fiflflfiflbflflflflflflflflflflflflflfiflfiflfiflflfiflfiflfl-

flflflflflflfiflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfl

flfiflflfiflflflwflflflflflflMflflflflflflfififlwflfl

fiflflflfiflflflflflfiflflflflfiflflflfiflflflflflflflflfiflflfl

fiflflflflflflflflflflflfiflflflflwfiflflflflflflflflfl

flfiflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfififififlfiflflflflflflflflfl

flfiflflCCWflfiflfififlflflflTfiflflflflflflflfl

flfiflflflflflflflfl10flfiflflflflflflflflflflfiflflflflflfl

flflflflbfiflfikflflflflflflfiflflflflflflflflflflflflflfiflfl

flflflflflflflflflfiflflflflflflflfiflflflfl“Qfiflflflflflflfl

3fl”flflflBfiflflflbflflfl-fififlflflflflbflfififlflfl

flflflflflflflflvflflflfiflflflwflfififlflfiflvflflflflfl-

flflflflflflbflfikflflflfiflflflfififlfikflflflwflflfl

flfljflfiflflflflbfiflMflflflfl’flflvflflflflflfl

▼ 29. Ohio

Lflflflflfiflflflflflwflflflflfiflflflflflflflfiflflflflfiflfl

Ofiflflflfiflflflflfiflflfiflflflwflflflfiflflflflfl-

flflflflflflflflbflfififlflfiflflflwflfififlflflfififlwfl

flfiflflvflflflfiflfiflflflflbflflflflflfiflflfiflflUflSflfl

flflfiflflflflfiflflflflfiflflflfiflfiflflflflflflflflflflflfiflfl

BfifikflfiflflSflflflflflwflflfiflfiflflflflfiflflflflflflfl

GflvflflflflflflJflfiflflKflflflfififlflflflflflflfl

flfiflflflbflfififlflflflflflfiflwflflflflDflfiflflbflflflfl

Tfiflflbflfififlflfiflflflfiflflflflfiflflflflfiflflflflflfiflflfl

flfiflflfiflflflwflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfiflflflflflflfl

flflflflfiflflflflfiflfikflflflvflfiflfififlflflwfiflfiflfl

flflflflfiflflflflflflfififlfiflfl’flflfiflflfiflflflfiflflflfl

bflfififlbflfiflflflflflfiflflfiflflflflfiflflfiflflflflfiflflfl

fiflflflflwflfififlflflflqfiflflflflflfiflflflfiflflflflflfl

fiflfiflflflflflbflflflflflflvflflflfiflflflflfiflfifl-

flflflflflflwfiflflflflfiflflflfiflflflflfiflflfiflbflflflflfl

flflflfiflflflflfiflflflbflflflflflfififlflflflflflwflflfifl

flflfiflflflflflflOfiflflflflflflflflflflvflflflflfiflfl

flfifl10flfiflflflflflflfiflflflflflflflfiflflflflfiflfiflflfiflfl

fiflwflflflflflflflflflflflfififififlfiflflflflflflflflflflfiflfl

flflflflflflflflbfiflfikflflflflflflfiflflflflflflflflflfl

WINCHESTER IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF OLIN CORPORATION.WINCHESTERGUNS.COM

> HUNTER VERDE

BUILDING AN ACCURATE, RELIABLE, 

SLICK HANDLING BOLT-ACTION RIFLE IS SOMETHING 

WE UNDERSTAND. AFTER ALL, WINCHESTER® HAS 

BEEN THE LEADER IN THE FIELD FOR THE PAST 80

YEARS. OUR NEWEST BOLT-ACTION IS THE XPR®. THIS 

MODERN RIFLE FEATURES THE PERFORMANCE YOU 

HAVE COME TO EXPECT FROM A WINCHESTER, ALL 

WRAPPED UP IN A TIGHT NEW PACKAGE. CHECK ONE 

OUT AND YOU’LL UNDERSTAND THAT:
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▲ 28. Louisiana

Lfifififififififlfiflflfiflfiflflfiflfififififlfifi

flflfififlfififlfiflffiLflflfiflfifififififififffififi

fififififlfiflfififififlfififififlfififififififififlfiflfifififi

flfififlfififlfififififlfifififififlfififlflfififlflfififififififlfi

fififififififififlfififififififiNfiwfiOfifififififl.fi

LfiflflfiffifififlfiNfiwfiOfifififififlfifififififlfififi

fifififlfifififififififififlfififlfiwfifififififififi

fififlfififififlflfiwfiflfiffififififlflfifififlflfiflfi

fifififlflflfiflfififlflflfifififififlfifiwfiflfifififi

48fififlflfifl.fiSfl.fiCfifififififlfiPfifififlfifi

fiflfiflfifififififififififlfififififlflfifififififififififlfi

fififififlfififififlfifififl.fiLflflfiflfifififififififlfififi

flflfiflfififiCfiflflfififiDflfiflfififififififiwfiflfifi

flfififififlflfiflfififififififlfiflfififlflfiflfififififi

fififlflfifififlfiflfiflfiflfififififififififififlfiflflfi

fififififififififlfiflfifiNFAfififlfififl.

▼ 27. Michigan

AfififififififlfififlfiwflflfififififififiMfifififififififi

flflfiflfifififififlflfiflffiflfififififlfififlflflfififififlfi

flflfiflfiflfifififlfiflfiflflfifififlflflfiflffiflfififi

Mfifififififififififlflflfifififlflfiffifififlfififi

flflflfififififlfififififififlfifififlflfiflfififlfifififlfi.fi

Iffiflfififlfifififififiwfififififlflfiflfiflflflfiflfififi

flflfiflfifiwflflfififififlfiffiflfififlfivfififi

flflfififlflfiflflfi10fififififlfififiCCWfifififlfifl

fiflfifl.fiOflfifififififififlfififlfififififififififififlfififi

flflfiflfifififififiMfififififififififififlfiflflfiflfififi

flflfiflflfflfflfififififlflfiflflflfifl.fiDfiflflfiflfififififi

fiflflfififlflfififlfiDfififlfifififlfifififififififlfififl

flflfiflfiflflfifififififlfifififififififlfifi“fiflflfiflfiflfi

wfififlflfifl”fififififlfifififlflfiflfiflfiNFAfi

fififififififlflfifififififififififlflfififififififififififi

fififlfiflfifififififififififlfifififlflfifififlfififififlfi

flflfiflfifififiw.fiMfifififififififififiwfififiqflfifififlfi

fififififlflfififlfiflfififlffififififififlfiflflfififi

ffififlflfififlfififlfififlflflflfififlfiflflfififlflfififififlfififi

fififlfifififififififlflflfififlfiflfifi.

▲ 26. North Carolina

Afififififififlfififlfiwflflfififififlflfiflfifififififlfififl

fififlfififlflfififlfififififififififififififlfiffifififififi

flflfifififififififlfiflflflfiflffiflfifififlfifififlfififlfififlfi

flfiflflfiflfiflfififififlfifififiNflfiflfifiCfififlfl

fififififififlfifififififlfiflflfififlflfifflfifiCCW.fi

NflfiflfifiCfififlfififififififlfiflfi’flfifififlflfifififlfi

fififififififififlfiflfiflfifififififififififififififlfififl

fiflfififlflfififififiNFAfififlfififlfififififififififififi

flflfiflwfififlflfififlfififififlfiflfififififlfiflfifififlfi

wfiflfififfififififififififiw.fiCfiflfififlfiflflfififififlfi

Cfififififlflflfifiwflflfifififlfiflfififififlfififlvfifi

flflfififivfififlfifififififlwfififififlflfifififl

flfiflfiflfififlflfifififlflfiflfiwfififififififififififlfi

flfififififlflfiflfifififiwfififififlflfiflfifififi

fiflfifififlfififififlflfiflfififififififlfiflfiflfi.fi

NflfiflfifiCfififlfififififififlfiflfififiqflfifififififi

flfififififlfiflflfiflflfififififlfifififififififififlfifi

wfifififififififififlfififlfififififiqflfififififififlfi

fflfifififlflfifififififlflfiflflfififififlfifififififififi

fflfifififififlfifififififififlfifififififlfififlfiflfififlfi

wflflfifififlfiflfififififlfiflwfifififlfififl.fi

MfifififififififlfififiCflflfiflflfifififlfififl

fifififlfififififififlfiflflflfifififififififififlflfififlfi

fififififififlflflflfifififlflfififlfiflfiflfiwfiflfifi

flfififlfififiqflfififififififlfififififififlflfifififlfi

fifififififififififlflfiJflfififlfifififififififlfi

fififlflfiflfifififlfifififififififlfifififlfififififi

CCWfiwfififlfiflfifififlfififlfifififififlflfifl.

▲ 25. Nevada

AfiBfiflflfifififififlfflfififififififfflfiflfiflflfi

fifiqflfififififififififififlflfififififififififlfi

flfifififififififififlfifififlfiflfiflflfifififlfififlfififi

Nflvfifififififi2016fifififififlflflfififlflfiflfififi

wfiflfiflfififlfififlfiwfiflfiwfififlflfifififififivfiflfififlfi

flfifififflfifififififififi(flflfififlfifififflfififlfififi

$20fififififififlfififlfififlfiflflfififlfiflflfiflfiflflfi

fifl).fiGflvfifififlfifiBfififififiSfifififlvfififi

flfififififififififififlfififlfiflfififlfififlfiflfififififlfififlfi

fifififlwflfifififififlfififlfifififififififlfififififi

vfiflfififififlfiwfiflfifififififlfififififi21fiflflfi

flfiflfifififiCCWfiflfififififlflflfiwfififififi

flflfifififlfifififlfifififififififlfififlfififlfififlfi.fi

Nfivfifififififlfiflfififlflfifififlflfifififlfififififififi

fififlfiflfiflfifififififififififififififlfifififlfififlflfi

fifififififififiNFAfifififififififlfififififi

fififififlflflfifififlfififififififififififififififlfififi

flflfiflfi.fiLfiflfiVfifififlfififlfififififififlfiflfififi

“fifififififififififlfififlflflfififlfi”fifififlfiflflfifi

flffiflfififiwflfifififlfififififififlfiflfififififlfififi

flffiNSSF’flfiSfiflflflfifififiHflfiflfifififi

OflflfiflflfifiTfififififi(SHOT)fiSfiflwfi

fififififiJfififlfififl.fiSHOTfififlfififififlflflfl

flfifififflfififlfifififlflflfififlfififififlfiflflfififlflfl.

▲ 24. South Carolina

SflflflfifiCfififlfifififi’flfififlvfifififlfifi

flfififififififififififlfififlfiflfififlfififlfiflfifififi

flfififlfiwflflfifififlfifivfififlfififlflfifififlfififififlfi

ffiflfifififififififififiqflfifififififlflfiflfifififi

flfififififififlfiflfiflflfiflfiflfiflfffififififififlflfiflfi

fififififififififlflflfiflfifififlfifl;fiflflfiflfififi

fififlflfiflffiflflfififififlwfifififififlfiflfififlfi
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fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fiflfifififivflfiyfipfifififififlflfipfififlfifiyfifififlfi

fifififififlfififibbyfififlfiflfffififififififfififiwfi

flfiffififlflfiflfifififlfififipfifififififififlfi

fififififlflfififififififibfififififififififiwfififififi

fifivflfiflfiflfififlfifififififififlfififififlflfiflfl

fififififififififfififififlfififififififl’fifipflfifififififi

wfififiwfififlfiflfiflfifiwfifififififififlfifififififi

yflfifi’fifififlflfifififififivflfififlfifififififififlfifififl

fififififififiyflfififififlfffifififififififlfififlfifipflfifl

fififififlfifififlfififiyfififififififlfifififififlfiffifififlfifi

fififififivfififlflfiffififififlfififififififlflfi

fifififififlfi2017fififififififififififififififififi

flflfifififfifififipfifififififififififififlfiflflflfififififi

bfififlkfifififlflfiflfififlflfifififlfifififififififififlfi

fififlfififififififififififlflflfifififififlfififififlfi

fifififififlfififififlfiflfifibyfifififififlfififiwfi

▲ 23. Wisconsin

Wfififlfifififififiwfifififififlfififfifififlfifififififi

fififififlfifififififlfififlfifififififiWfifififififififlflfi

fifififikfififififififififlfififififivflfififlfifibyfi

ffifififlfifiGfivflfififififiJfififiDfiyfiflfifi

fififififlfifififivflfiflfifififlflfififfifififlfififi

fiwfiflfififififififififlfiBfififlflfififififififlfi

fifififlflfififlfifififiWfifikflfifiwfifififlfiflflfiflfififi

fififlfififlflfifififififififlfififififlfifififififlfifififlfi

fifibfififififififififiwfifififififlfifififififififlfifififlfi

fifiWfipflfififififififlqfifififlfiflfififlfifififififl

flflfififlfififiIfi’fififififififlfififiyfifififififlfifififififififi

bfififi’fififfififlfibfififiwflfiwfifififibflfiwfififlfifl

fififlfiffifififipfifififlfififiWfififlfififififififlflfififi

ffifififipfififififififfififibfififlkfifififlflfiflfiflflflfi

fifififififififififififififlfifififlflfifflffififlflfififiwfifi

▲ 22. Arkansas

flfikfififififififlfififififififlfififififififipfifivflfi

fififififiyflfififibfififiwfififififlfipffififlflflfifi

byfifififififlfifiwfifififlfififlfiflfifipflfififififl

fiflfifififlfififiyfififiwfififiIfifiMfififlfiflfiGfivfl

flfifififififlfififiHfififlfifififififififififlfiflfifi

fiflflfifififififififififlfifififififififififlfifififiyfi

fiffifififlfifififififl’fifi“flfififlffiflflfizfififlfi”fi

ffifififlfififififlflfifipflfifififififififififlfififi

fififlfifififififlfiflfifififlflflfiflfifipfififlfiflfi

flfifififlfiflfififififififififififlfififfiflflfifififififlfi

fififififlfiflflfifififfifififipfifififififififififififlfi

bfififlkfifififlflflfiflflflfififififififififlflfifl

fifififlfififififlfififlflfifififlfifififififikfififififi

fififififififlkfififfififlfififififlfifififififififififififififlfi

fififlfififififififlfiflfifififififififififififififiyfl

fififlfiflfififlfifififififififififlfififififififippfififlfifi

fififififififlfifififlfififififlfifififipfifipflfifiyfi

flfifififififififlfifififififlfifiwfifipfifififififififififififlfi

fifififififlfiDfiflfififififlfiflfifififififi

▲ 21. Indiana

Ifififififififipfifififlfifififlvflfifififipfififlflfififi

fifiwfififififififiyflfififlfifififlfifififififlfifififlfi

fififififififififiwfififififififlfiflfipfifiyflflfifi

fifififlfififiyfifififlfififififififififififlfifififififlfi

flfipfififififififlfififififlfifififlpflfififlfififififififififl

flfififlflfivflfififififififififlfibfifififififlfi“pfifififl

fififlfiflfifififlfi”fififififififififififififiIfififififififi

fifififififififififififlfififiWfififiwfiwfifififififiwfi

fflflfiflfifififififififififififlfififlqfifififlfiflfififi

fififififfifififififlflfiflfififififififififfififififlfiffl

fififififlfipflfififififififiOpflfififlfififiyfififififififififi

fiflflfififififififififlfiHfififififlfififififififlfififlfifififi

pfififififififififlfifiwfifififlfifififififififlfiflflflfi

fifififibfififlkfifififlflfiflfififlflfifififlfififififififlfifl

fififlfififififlfififlfififififlfiflfifibyfifififififlfififiwfi

■ 20. Vermont

Dflfipfififlfibflfififlfifififlfififfifififlfifififififi

fifibflfififififififififlfiflfiVflfifififififififififi

fiflfififififlfififlfififlffififlfififiyfififififikfifi

fifififififififififlkfififfiflfififififiwfififiIfifififififi

fifififipflfifififififlfifififlfififiyfiffifififififlflfifl

fififiyfififififikfifififififififififififlfififipfiflfiflfi

flfifififififlfififlflfibfifififififlfififififififififififlfi

pflfifififififififififififififififififififlfifififlfififififlfififi

flfijfiyfififlflfipfififlfifiyfiwfifififififififlfifi

fififififlfiflfiwfififlfififlfifififififififififipfifififififi

G&flfiwfififififi’fifififivfiflfififlfiffififififi

pflfifififififiyfififlfifififififififlfifififififlfifififi

wflfibflfififlvflfifififififiwfififififibflfifififififipfl

pflfiyfifififipflfififififlfififififlfipflfifififififlfififi

flfififiyfififififlfifififlfififififlflpfififififififlfififlfi

fififififififi’fifibfifififlfifififiyfififlfififififlfi

fififififl’fififlfifififlfifififififlfififififififikflfifififi

fifififififififikfifififififififififipfififififififfifififi

fiflfifibyfiflflwfiYfifikfififififiBfifififififi

wfififlfifififififipfififififififlfififififififififlfi

wflfififlflfififibfififififlfifififififififififlfififififlflfi

fifififififikfifififlfififififififififlfiflfifipfifififififififi

fifififikffififiyflfififi2006fififififlflfipfififl

fiflflfifififififififififififlfiwfifififipfiflfififibyfi

fififlfiflfififififififififipfifififlflfififififlfiflfififififi

fifififififiyfifipfifififififlfi’fififififibfifififi

WfifififififififififiIfifififipfifififififififififivflfi

wfifikflfififlfifififlfiyfiwfififififififlfififipfififl

flfifififlfififipfifififififififlfipfififififlflfififfi

fififififi’06fififiwfi
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▲ 19. Idaho

fifififififififififififififififififififififlfifififiyfififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififiyfififififififivfififififififififififififififififififiyfififififififififivfififififififififiyfififififififififi

fififififififififififififiyfifififififififififififififififififififififififiwfififififififififififififififififiTfififififififififififi

fififififififiyfifififiyfifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififiyfifififififififififi

fifififiwfififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififiyfifififififivfififi18fifififififififififififififiwfififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififlfififififififififififififififl

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififlfififififififlfififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififlfififififlfififififififififififlfififlfififififififififififiwfifififi

■ 18. Alabama

fififififififi’fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififl

fififififififififififiyfifififififififififififififiwfifififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififiSfifififififiBfifififi24fififififififivfififififi

flflWfififififififififififififififififififififiyfifififififififififiyfi

fifififififififififififififififififivfifiyfifififififififififififiyfifififififi

fififififiyfififififififififiyfifiTfififififififififififififivfififififi

fifififififififiyfiwfifififififififififififivfififififififififififififififi

fifififififififi’fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififiyfifififiwfifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififiwfifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififlfififififififififlfifififififififififififi

fififififififiSfifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

Ofifififififififiyfifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

TfifififlfivfifififififiMfifififififififififififiPfifififififi’fifi

fififififififififiTfififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififiyfi

■ 17. Wyoming

GfivfifififififiMfifififiMfififififififififififififififiwfififififififi

fififififififififififiyfififififlfififififififififififififififififivfifififififi

fifififififififififififiwfififififiwfififififififivfifififififiwfififififififl

fififififififififififiyfifififififififififififififififififififififivfifififififififi

fififififififififi(wfififififiwfififififififififififififififififififififififififififl

fifififififififi)fifiHfififififififififififififififififififififififififififiwfifififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififiwfifififififififififififiyfififififififi

fifififiyfifififififififififififiWyfififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififlflWfifififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififiyfififififififi(fififififififififififififi)fififififififififififififififififlfl

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififiWyfifififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififiwfifififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififiTfifififififififififififififififififififififififififi

TfifififififiyfiwfifififififififififififififiWyfififififi’fifififififi

fiwfifififififififififififififlfififlfifififififififififififififififififififififififi’fifi

fififivfififififififififififififififififififififififififififififlfifififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififi

▲ 16. Mississippi

Mfififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififl

fififififififififiyfififiwfififififififififiwfifififififififififififlfifififififi

flflWfififififififififiyfifififififiTfififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififiyfifivfifiyfififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififlfifififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififlfififlfififififififififififififififififififivfifiyfififififififiMfififl

fifififififififififififi’fifififififififififififiyfififififififififififififififl

fifififififivfifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififl

fififiyfififififlfififififiMfififlSfifififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififiwfifififififififififififififififififififiyfififififi

fififiyfififififififififififiwfififififififififififififi

fififififififififififiyfififififififififififi

▼ 15. New Hampshire

fifififififififififififiwfififififififififififififififififififi

fifififiwfififivfifififififififififififififififififififi

fififijfififififififififififiwfififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififiyfififififififififiGfivfl

fififififififlfififififiSfifififififififififififififififififi

fifiwfifififififififififififififififiyfififififififififififififi

fififififiMfififififififififififififififififiwfi

Hfififififififififififififififififixfififififi

fifififififififififififlflWfifiTfifififififififififififififi

fififififivfififi10fifififififififififififififififififififififi

fififlfifififififififififififlfififififififlfifififififififi

fifififififififififiTfififififififififififififififivfififififiyfi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififiyfi

2016 vs. 2017: ■ SAME ▲ WORSE ▼ BETTER
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fififififififififififibfififififififififlfiTfifififififififi

fififififififififikfifififififififififiNfififiHfififi-

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififiMfifififififififififififi,fiNfififi

YfifikfiflvfififiVfififififififlfifififiCfifi-

fififififififififififififififififififififififififl

▲ 14. Kentucky

Ofififififififififi,fiKfififififikfifififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififi-fifififififi

bfififififififififififififivfififififi’fififififikflfi

Nfifififififififififi,fififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififiCCWfififivfifififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififi-fifififififififififlfiTfifififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififivfifififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififivfififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififi,fifififififififififififififiCfifififififi

Dfifififififififififififififififififififififibfifikfifl

▲ 13. West Virginia

Tfifififififififi-fifififibfififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififiWfifififiVfifi-

fififififi:fififififififififififififififififififififififififififi,fi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififikfi,fi

fififififififififivfifififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififivfifififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififikfifififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififlfiTfififiMfififififififififififi

flfififififififififififififififififififififififibfifififififi

fififififififivfifififififififififififififififififififififififi

CCW,fiNFA,fififififibfififikfifififlfififlfi

Tfififififififififififififififififififi,fifififififififififififi

fififififififi,fiCfifififififiDfififififififi/fififi-fifi-

fifififififififififi,fifififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififibfififikfifififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifi-fifififififififififififififififi1999flfiWfifififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififibfififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififlfiIfifififififififififififi,fififi’fififififivfifi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi-

fifififififififififififififififififi2018fl

▼ 12. Florida

WfifififiFfifififififififififififififififififi

fififififififikfi“flfififififiYfifififiGfififififi”fi

fifififififififififififififififi,fififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififibfifififififififififi

fifififizfifififififififififivfifififififififififififififififififi

fifi-fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififlfiTfifififififififi,fi

Gfivfififififififlfifikfiflfififififififififififififififi-

fifififififififififififififififififififififibfififififififififi

fifififififibfifikfifififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififibfifififififififlfifififififififififififi

Ffififififififififififififififififi,fiIfifififififififikfifiIfi

fifivfifififififififififififibfififififififififififlflfiAfi

Mfififififififififififififififififififijfififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififi“fififififi-

fififififififififififi,”fibfififififi’fifififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififivfififififififififi

fibfififififififififlfiFfifififififififififififififififififi-

fifififiCCWfififivfififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififikfififififi

fififi1987fibfifififififi-GfivfifififififiBfibfi

Mfifififififizfifififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififlfiflfififififififififi

fifififififififififibfifififibfififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifibfifififififififi,fififififivfifi,fififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififibfifi

fifififififififififififififififififlfiTfififififififififi

fifififififififififififibfifififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififiCOflEfififififififififi

Bfikfifi,fiFfifififififi,fififififififififififififififififi

fifi-fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififi-fififififififififlfififififififififi

flfiflfififlfififififififlflflflflfl

▲ 11. Tennessee

GfivfifififififiBfifififiHfififififififififififififi

fififififififi-fififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififizfififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififivfifififififififififififi

fififififi’fifififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififibfififififififi“fififi-fififififi

zfififififl”fiTfififififififififififififififibfififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififififi

fififififififififififififififififififibfifififlfiIfififififififi

fifixfifififififififififififififififivfifififi

fififififififififififififififlfiTfififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififikfififififi

fififififififififififififififififififififififififififi-

fifififififififififififlfiIfifififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififififififififififififififififififl

▼ 10. Missouri

Lfifififififififi,fifififififififififififififififififififififi

HOWA

1----BARR-L-D-A-TI-N
100-805-064

VORTEX OPTICS 

RAZ-R-HD----------------
100-013-101

KINETIC RESEARCH GROUP 

H-WA-1-----RAY-18--

-HA--I---H-RT-A-TI-N
100-019-798

ACCURATE MAG

-H-RT-A-TI-N-1-RD-AI----AGAZIN-
100-012-475

BUILDING YOUR RIFLE 
JUST GOT EASIER
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flflfiflfififififlfipflflflfifififlflfifififififlfififipfifimflflfififlflfifififififififififififiWfifififififififippflfififi

fifipflfiflfiflfififlfiflfiflflfiflflfifluflfififififlfiflmpfifimfififlfifififlfifiJfifiufififififiTfififlfiflflvfiflfi

flfifififlflfiflfifi10fipflflfiflflfiflfififlfififlfififlfiumfifififififimflvfiflfiflflfififififiupfiflflfi10flfifi

flfififlufifififlfifiupfifiBflfififlfiflfififlfififlufififififivfifififififlfififififflfifififimpuflfififififififififlfifi

fiflflfififivfifififififfiflmfififlmmflflflfifififiufiflfiflfiflfiflflfififififi’flfiflfiflflflflfififiTfiflflfiflflfiflfifi

fififlfififlfififififififibflufl-ffififififflfififlufififlfififififlfiflflfififififlfififi1990flfifiMflflflflufiflfi

fififlfibfifififififififififififififlfififlfififiMflfifififlfl,fifififififlflfifififlfifififlfifixfimpfifififlffififififlfi

fifififibfifififlfififififififififlflflfifipfiflpfifififififififififififlfifififlflfiflffififififififififififififififififi

fifififlufiflfibfifififiTfifififlflfiflfififlfiflflfifufififipflflfiflflfiflfifififififififififivfififififififlfiflflfififi

■ 9. Georgia

Afflfifififififlflfififififi’flfivfiflfl,fiGflvfifififlfifiNfiflfifififi

flfififififlflflfifififififififlmpfiflmflflfifififimpuflfififififififi

fififififlfiflflfifififififififlfifififififififlfifififlfififlfifififlmfiflbuflfi

flufifibflfifififlfififlfififififififififiupfivfififlfluflfifififififlfiflffi

Gfiflfiflflfi’flfiflufifi(fifififikfiflffi)fififififlfifiGfiflfiflflfifi

fififlfiflfifififlffiflfifififlflfiflfiflfiflflfiflflWfififififlfiflfifi

flfififififlufiflfififififififififlflfififlmfiflfiflflfiflflfiflfiflfiflfififlfi

fifiquflfififipfifimflflfl,fifififififlflfiflfiflflfifufififipflflfiflflfiflfifi

flfififiNFA,fibfififikfififlflfififififififlfiflflfifififlflfiflfiflfififi

fififlfiflflfiflfiflfifiI’mfiflflflfifififififlflflfiflfifflfifiAflfifififlfifi

jflufififififlflflflfiflflfifififlfifififlfifififflfifififififififlffiflfififififlfififi

pfifififlfiflflflfiflfiflfifififimfififififififlfifififlfiflfiGfiflfiflflfi’flfi

pfifl-flufifififfflfiflflfiflfifififififififlfifififififlfifiTfiflflfififififi’flfi

NRAfiAfifiufififiMfififlflfiflfifififlfififififififlfifiAflfifififlfififi

Ififfififlfiflfiffifififififikflfiflfifififlufififififlfififlflfifififlfifififi

IfififlfimfififififififlfifiAppfiflxflmfiflfifififi80,000fiflufifi

flfififififlfififlfififififivfififlfififlfififffififlfiflfifififififlflfifi

■ 8. Texas

GflvfifififlfifiGfififlfiAbbflflflfiflflflfifififififipflfifififlffi

pfifl-flufififififlflflfififlflflfififlfifiTfixfiflfiflfiflflfiflpfiflfifl,fi

flfififiufiflfiflfiflfifififlfififlfiflflflfiflfififififlfififififlfifififlfiflfififi

fiflflflfiflffiflbflfiflfiflfiflfiflfifififififififlfiflfififififlfifififififififi

fififififlufifififlfifififlfifi(flHL)fififlHLfififififlfiflfifflfifi

bflflfifififlfifififififififiandfiflpfifififififififififiTfifififlflfiflfifi

fififlflfififipfififififififlfififi“mflfiflmumfififififlbfifi”fi

fififlflfiflfiflflflfififlfififlfififiquflfififififlHLfifippfiflfifififlflfiflflfi

fifimflfiflflfififlfifipfiflfififlfififififififlflfifififlfififififlflfififififififi

fifififlbfifififiTfifififififififlfiflflflfififlfififijflflfififififiPfifififipflfi

ufiflufipfiflflflfiflfifi,fiTfixfiflfifififlfifififlflfiflfiflfiflfiflflfififi

flflfiflfiflfifififififififiTfifififlflfiflfififlfiflflfifufififipflflfiflflfifflfifi

bflflfififlfififiNFAfififififibfififikfififlflfififififlfiflflfiflfiflfififififi

bflfiflflflfiflflmfififlffiflfififibfiflflfififififlfiflfiflfififlfifififififlflflfififi

Iffififlu’fifififififiufiflfifi,fiTfixfifl’fimfifiufiflffifififlflvfifififififi

fixflflflfififlpfififlfiflfiflflfipfififlflfifififififififlflfiflflp,fifififlfifluflfifi

mflflflfiflppflfiflufiflflflfiflfifififififlfifipfiflvfiflfififififififi

▼ 7. North Dakota

Nflfiflfififlfikflflfifijumpfifififlflfi10fipflflfiflflfiflfififlufifi

flflWfifififlfiflflfifififlfiflflfififififififlfififikflfiflflfififipfifi-

mflflfififlflfifififififififififififlpflfiflflfifififibfifimfififfiflfifififi

RfipfififlfififlfiflflvfifiTflfififiPflfiflfifififlffiMfififififififi

Nflfiflfififlfikflflfififlfiflflfififlflfififlfiflfififlfiflfififififififififi

fivfififififififlfiflflfifi,fiflfifififififlflflfiflfipflflfiflflfifflfififififififlfl-

flfififi-pfififfififlfiflfiflflfifififlflfiflfiflfifififififififiIffififlu’fififi

fififiufiflfifi,fiflfifififlflfiflfififififlfiflflmfifi

fimfizflfiflfiflppflfiflufiflflflfiflfifivfiflfifibfififi

fifififipfififififlfiflflfiflfiflflflfifibflufifififlfifi

flfifififixpfififlflvfififlpfifififififififlfi

▲ 6. Utah

Uflfifififififififlfifififlfifififififififlfiflflfifififififi

flflfififififlfifi18-fiflflfifi0-fifififi-flfififlfi

flflfiflbflfiflfififlflWfipfifimflflfl,fififlflfifi

flfififififififififikfiflffipfifimflflfififlflfififififififi

kfifipflfiflfiflflfiffiflmfiflfififipflfiflfifivfifififi

fififlfiflflfifififiUflfifififlfiflflfifufififipflflfiflflfi

fififififififififififlflflfiflfififibflfififififiufififlflfi

flflflfipfiflflfififlflflfiflfiflffiflfififififlflfiflflfiflffi

flufififlfififififlfifiTfifififlflfiflfififififlfiflflmfifi

ffififlfiflflflfifipfififififlfiflflfiflfiflflfl,fififlflflflfi

flfivfifififififlflp-fifivfififimfiflfifififlfififififi

flflfififlmfififlflfifiumfififluflfifififififimfi

fififififififififlflflfififimfikfififlfifiTfififififi

fifififififlfipfifimflflflfiflflfipufififififlfififlfifi

flfifififififififlfipfififlffifififififimfififififi

mufiflfiflpfififlflflfiflfifififififlflfifififlufififlfifi

2016 vs. 2017: ■ SAME ▲ WORSE ▼ BETTER
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fifififigfifi-fififififififlfififififivfififififiThfifi

fifififififihfifififififififififigfifififi-fifi-fifififififi

fifiwfifififlfififififiNFAfififififififififififififigfififi

fififififiwfifififihfifififiUfifihfififififififififififix-

wfifififififififififlfifififififififififlfififigfififififififi

bfifififififififififififififififififififihfififififlfififi

▼ 5. Montana

MfififififififiGfivfifififififiSfifivfifi

Bfififififikfifififififififififlfififififififififlfifififi

fififivfifififiMfififififififififififififififififigfi

fifififififififihfififififififififififififikfifigfififiHfifi

vfififififlfibfifihfifififififififififififififififififififi

bfififififififlfifififififififififififififififififififibfifififi

fififififififihfififififififififigfifibfififihfififififififi’fifi

fifigfifififififififififiPfififififififififififififififififififi

fifififififififififififififigfififififififififlfifififififihfifi

fifififififififiMfififififififigfifififififififififififififififi

fifififivfifififififihfififififififigfifififififififi

wfifififlfibfifihfififlfifififififififiMfififififififi

fififififififi“gfifififififififififi”fifififififififi-

fifivfiflfifififlfifihfifififififififihfifififlfivfifi-

fifififlfififivfibfififififigfifififififlfifififififi

fififififififififiwfifihfifififififififififififififihfi

fififiKfifibfifififififlfiPfififififiRfifififififihfi

fififififififlfififififififlfififififififlfiKfififififififififi

▼ 4. Oklahoma
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▼ 2. Alaska
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Rangefinding technol-
ogy is merging with 
scopes and binoculars. 
The new Lecia Geovid 
HD-B 10x42mm bin-
ocular is an example 
of what this evolution 
has produced. This is a 
multifunction ballistic 
computer optimized 
within supreme optical 
glass. $3,000
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RANGEFINDER
REVOLUTION

Distance is no longer a variable. (Most of the time.)

words by craig boddington

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, there was a time not so long ago when 

knowledge of distance was the primary limitation to long-range 

field shooting. In fact, for the first 30 years of my hunting 

career, we judged distance by guesstimation. NATO and many 

of the world’s militaries standardized the mil-dot system in the 

1950s, which can be used to calculate estimated range, and 

some sporting reticles can be used through making associated 

size comparisons. Mostly, however, we used the “football field” 

method. Most American hunters know what a 100-yard football 

field looks like, so it was easy to try and guess how many football 

fields fit between you and the target? This was never precise, but 

it had one huge benefit. Unless you bothered to pace it off, a shot 

was exactly as far as you said it was, and nobody could question 

you. So, when I read older accounts of 500-yard shots (many 

from the pre-scope era), I factor in blue sky and accept that some 

of the longer shots of my youth probably weren’t quite as far as I 

thought they were.

Ancient History Although long-range shooting is all the rage 

today, it’s hardly a new concept. Many 1,000-yard matches 

predate self-contained metallic cartridges and smokeless powder. 

The accuracy was there, and if you know the range, trajectory 

is just a number. Known-distance (KD) ranges are one thing, 

field shooting is another. From the Civil War through Vietnam, 

long-range sniping was often accomplished by reading distance 

garnered from map coordinates. There are wonderful stories 

from the Spanish-American War of our sharpshooters (often still 

armed with trapdoor Springfields) “registering” their fire on likely 

target areas just like artillery. This doesn’t work well in hunting 

situations. (How many of us have accurate maps for our favorite 

hunting locals? I don’t.)

Thanks to sporting cartridge velocities (and thus trajectories) 

that haven’t changed much since the 1940s, and game animals 

still presenting a fairly large target area, we have consistent 

information at the ready. However, on uneven terrain, it can be 
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difficult to gauge the range difference between three and four 

football fields. In my youth, 400 yards was considered a very long 

shot, but with flat-shooting cartridges and lots of practice, this 

distance was very much in reach. For me, 400 yards is still a long 

poke, but it’s a whole lot easier if I can determine the exact range.

In World War I, optical rangefinders started to change the 

game for artillery spotters. Initially they were large, cumbersome 

affairs; no problem for trench warfare. By World War II, the opti-

cal rangefinders emerged into two types: coincidence, with one 

eyepiece; and stereoscopic, with two eyepieces. In both cases, 

leica’s original Geovid 8x42mm was a great tool, but large and 
heavy. Zeiss’ current 10x45mm rf (above, right) is more com-
pact, but still larger and heavier than a comparable 10X binocu-
lar. the compact laser rangefinder, this one a leupold rX-1200i 
tBr (above, center), is small, light and handy. $500
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Forty years ago, the split-
image rangefinders from 
Ranging Inc. were state-of-
the-art. They were accurate 
to what we think of today 
as “medium” range, but 
not nearly as fast to use as 
today’s laser rangefinders. 
Photo courtesy of Jon R. 
Sundra

two images were merged into one, so we 

also call them “split-image rangefinders.”

Ranging Inc. in the 1970s hit the market 

with the first easily portable split-image 

rangefinders for sporting use. Short-range 

versions for bowhunters and longer-range 

variants for rifle hunters. To calculate range 

to a target, you would look through a view-

finder and, literally, see two images of the 

object you were ranging. While looking at 

the target, you would move a sliding scale 

until the two images merged into one, and 

read the range! After proper calibration, the 

rangefinders were accurate at least to mod-

erate range, just not fast to use. I tried them 

on the range and carried one in the field 

several times, but I gotta be really honest, 

I don’t recall ever actually ranging a game 

animal with one.

The first laser rangefinder I saw in the 

field was Russian military surplus, just after 

the Iron Curtain fell. Wielded and (thank 

God) carried by Barnes Bullets’ Randy 

Brooks, it was about the size of a full GI 

ammunition can. We used it on an elk hunt 

about 25 years ago. It would range hills at 

30 kilometers, but fortunately we didn’t 

find a lot of elk that needed ranging. Turns 

out that it was not an eye-safe laser! Those 

Made In
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things weren’t on the market for very long, but I heard stories about 

cattle being blinded by people ranging a herd.

This was rapidly emerging technology. The first compact 

laser rangefinder I ever used in the field was from Bushnell, a 

pioneer in the field and still a leader. I think it was 1994 and I 

was guiding veteran public relations wizard Kevin Howard in 

eastern Colorado where we spotted a really odd-looking buck. 

It was probably a mule deer/whitetail hybrid on a low knoll. 

Howard handed me this new little gizmo. The buck was about 

400 yards (a doable shot), but we had a strong wind and too 

much brush to allow a low, steady position. So, we started crawl-

ing, sagebrush to sagebrush. Every now and then I’d take a peek 

with that rangefinder to see how we were doing. We were at 235 

yards when he made the shot. We didn’t do the DNA testing, but 

I’m still convinced that buck was a rare hybrid. Whatever it was, 

I fell in love with laser rangefinder technology and have rarely 

been without one since.

How do they work? The laser rangefinders operate by send-

ing out a laser pulse in a narrow beam, and then capturing the 

time required for the pulse to reflect back from an object to the 

sending unit. Using the known speed of light, it calculates and 

produces the distance on a display. That’s pretty sophisticated 

stuff for a hand-held unit costing less than many riflescopes.

Laser pulses are divided into classes based on strength of 

beam. Commercial rangefinders (whether for foresters, golfers, 

hunters, etc.) use the weakest lasers, Class 1 or maximum Class 

2. These are regarded as “eye-safe lasers.” They will not blind 

animals but it’s still a bad idea to look directly into a laser range-

When you holster a concealed 

weapon, you want thin. 

You want light. You want tough. You want light. You want tough. 

You want Vedder Holsters. You want Vedder Holsters. 

Our Kydex IWB and OWB holsters, Our Kydex IWB and OWB holsters, 

individually handcrafted in the individually handcrafted in the 

U.S.A. and custom fit for over 250 U.S.A. and custom fit for over 250 

gun models, are America’s most gun models, are America’s most 

comfortable concealed gun holsters. comfortable concealed gun holsters. 
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finder. Military devices often use more 

powerful lasers, which are not eye-safe but 

have much greater range. Still, our range-

finders have amazing capability consider-

ing their size and price.

Most major optics manufacturers now 

offer laser rangefinders, and many offer 

“grades” depending on ranging limits, 

and thus pricing. Bowhunters obviously 

need short-range precision; long-range 

Scattered on those ridges 
are metal plates out to 900 
yards according to a Burris 
Eliminator III 3-12x44mm 
LaserScope. This optic is a 
scope that integrates laser 
rangefinding and trajectory 
compensation. After cali-
bration, hits are incredibly 
predictable. $1,560

The author has used Zeiss’ Victory RF 
10x45 laser rangefinder/binocular a great 
deal. It’s heavier and bulkier than a stand-
alone binocular, but having both capa-
bilities in the same tool is an advantage, 
especially if you’re hunting alone. $3,000
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rifleshooters require a lot more range. 

They will pay more for the capability, but 

there are plenty of inexpensive, compact 

laser rangefinders that are rated to 1,000 

or 1,200 yards. Despite the rating, actual 

ranging capability in the field depends on 

light, atmospheric conditions, the size and 

reflective quality of the object, and the 

user’s ability to hold a device still enough 

to get the laser on a specific target.

An interesting fact is that today’s digital 

rangefinder doesn’t run out of numbers, 

it just runs out of beam strength. So, even 

with inexpensive rangefinders — under 

ideal conditions — I’ve ranged large, 

highly reflective surfaces like a cliff face at far greater distance 

than the device was actually rated for! On the other hand, under 

actual field conditions, there have been many more instances 

where I’ve been unable to get the range on animals or objects well 

within the device’s capability.

With laser rangefinders, at least to a degree, Boddington’s First 

Law of Optics applies: “You get what you pay for.”

Premium-quality rangefinders from premium-quality 

manufacturers are not necessarily more accurate. But they will 

(usually) enable faster ranging of smaller objects at longer dis-

tances. However, there will be situations where you just can’t 

read the range.

How to use one. It’s sort of like flying 

an airplane, you have to learn to trust 

your instruments. Start at the range, 

ranging known distances so you verify 

the unit’s accuracy. Come to trust it, and 

learn to employ it quickly. In the field, 

practice with it so you learn the degree of 

steadiness required and the size of object 

required to reliably obtain a reading. 

Remember: Necessary target size increases 

with distance. I often find myself ranging 

trees and rocks next to an animal rather 

than ranging the actual animal, especially 

when I’m excited.

In long-range situations, precision is 

increasingly necessary. Serious long-range shooters need the best 

rangefinders and often mount them on tripods, allowing steady 

ranging of smaller objects. It’s extremely important to be absolutely 

certain that you are reading the range to the actual target, not inter-

vening vegetation or a highly reflective object just beyond.

Understand, too, that there will be situations when you can’t 

get a reading or you simply don’t have time. In preparation for 

such circumstances, I suggest using your laser rangefinder con-

stantly. When I get on an unfamiliar stand or in a likely position 

where an animal might wander by, I range everything in sight 

over and over again until I have memorized the distances to 

prominent landmarks. I often play a guessing game with myself 

SiG Sauer’s Kilo2000 
7x25mm is one of the 
newer compact rangefind-
ers. the author picked a 
spot overlooking a Mon-
tana hayfield where a buck 
appeared, so he was busily 
ranging — and memorizing 
— the distance to promi-
nent rocks and trees. $600

it doesn’t take much fog or precipita-
tion to block a laser rangefinder. on this 
foggy morning, it was impossible to get a 
range, one of those times when constantly 
estimating range and verifying with the 
rangefinder paid off. the author held for 
350 yards and must have been close!
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when glassing. Using the good 

old football field method from 

my Boy Scout days, I men-

tally estimate the distance to 

an object. Then I check with 

the rangefinder and see how 

close I came. Do this over and 

over, and you’ll be amazed at 

how much better you will get 

at estimating distance by eye. 

Although an essential skill, 

range estimation by eye is really 

only practical out to medium 

ranges. If you’re into serious 

long-range shooting then, on 

game animals, you simply must 

know the range. If, for whatever reason, your rangefinder can’t tell 

you, then you’re in an ethical no-shot situation.

Capabilities continue to expand. Shooters have long agonized 

over how to compensate for uphill/downhill angles. Usually this 

is beating a dead horse; the angle has to be very steep — or the 

distance very long — before angles make a significant difference. 

But in long-range shooting everything matters.

I think Leupold’s True Ballistic Range (TBR) was the first to 

read the angle and spit out the corrected distance. This feature is 

now available from multiple companies. This is another situation 

where constant casual use of the rangefinder will teach you some 

lessons, like angles in nature 

are usually not as steep as 

they appear. You need some 

combination of extreme angle, 

extreme distance, or extremely 

arcing trajectory before you 

need to obsess over angles — 

but when these occur, you 

better pay attention.

Also emerging are in-scope 

laser rangefinders that are 

increasingly linked to in-scope 

trajectory compensation. I 

think Swarovski was first with 

an in-scope laser rangefinder, a 

very accurate but initially large 

and costly device. The laser riflescope is still not in extremely 

common use and not offered by many manufacturers, but it’s 

come a long way.

Last year, I tried out a Burris Eliminator III with huge capabil-

ity at a (relatively) low cost. Calibration was a simple matter of 

reading the directions. I quickly took it to 900 yards using the in-

scope trajectory compensation. Burris’ Eliminator III LaserScope 

has a 1,200-yard capability.

One important note: The rangefinder can (usually) tell you how 

far, and some can figure the angles, but none can tell you whether 

you should or should not shoot. Some readings, farther than you’d 

using leica’s original 
Geovid, the author spotted 
and ranged the biggest elk 
he’d ever seen from this 
spot. the 500-yard shot 
was a slightly high miss. He 
failed to take into account 
the uphill angle, which 
becomes a factor at such 
distance. Many current 
rangefinders account for 
angles, but such a feature 
didn’t exist then.

the author lays on the rifle while outfitter Hunter ross gives him 
the range using leica Geovids. When hunting with a buddy or 
guide it’s wise to work as a team, one spotting and one shooting, 
just as military sniper teams operate.
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guessed, will send a clear mes-

sage that you’d better get closer. 

But knowing the range, though 

a huge benefit, solves just one 

variable. You still must get 

steady enough, read the wind 

correctly, and know your rifle 

and load well enough to make 

an ethical shot.

One tool or two? One of the 

major decisions that every user 

must make is whether to have 

the rangefinder incorporated 

into a binocular or riflescope 

or whether ranging should be 

the job of a separate device. 

There are pros and cons.

Leica’s original Geovid was 

the first top-quality binocular 

with an internal (and equally 

top-quality) laser rangefinder. It was a bulky, heavy device, but I 

found it so handy that I carried it on all manner of serious moun-

tain hunts. The binocular/rangefinder combination will usually be 

costlier than the two devices separately, and will always be a bit 

heavier. Current Geovids and newer rangefinding binoculars from 

other manufacturers are much less bulky than before. In recent 

years, I’ve carried a Zeiss 10x45 RF a great deal. It’s a wonderful 

tool, but still a fair amount heavier than a 10x42 binocular.

two state-of-the-art rangefinders, leupold’s rX-1200i tBr ($500) and leica’s Geovid r 10x42 r
rangefinder/binocular ($1,800). it’s extremely handy to have a rangefinder and binocular in one tool, 
but there are tradeoffs we must accept.
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Having the two-in-one tool is really mar-

velous, and for sure it makes playing my 

guessing game a whole lot simpler. You can 

do it while glassing without changing tools. 

However, there is a tradeoff. A binocular 

with rangefinder can be really good, but it 

is an impossible engineering task for it to 

be as optically perfect or transfer as much 

light as a stand-alone binocular of similar 

quality. Can you see the difference? In most 

cases, probably not; but it does exist.

Also, it depends on how you hunt. I 

try to never let go of my binocular. If I’m 

hunting with a buddy or guide, it can be 

really helpful to hand off a compact range-

finder and let my partner call the range. 

Honestly, I use both options. If you’re car-

rying both tools — binocular and compact 

rangefinder — then you have to switch 

back and forth, but you can carry lighter 

and more compact binoculars. Today’s 

compact rangefinder weighs almost 

nothing. It is, however, extremely handy to 

have both tools in one. In a guiding role, a 

rangefinding binocular is essential.

Limitations Stability, size of target, clear 

path to target, atmospherics, and reflective 

nature of the target dictate how far you 

can actually get a reading. Some of these 

can be mitigated by taking a steady rest 

with the rangefinder (or putting it on a 

tripod) or ranging a larger object near the 

target. For instance, it’s extremely difficult 

to get any rangefinder to read on a prairie 

dog, but you can usually range its mound.

One significant limitation that you 

cannot beat is weather. In precipitation or 

fog, the beam will not penetrate. You will 

not get a reading. One morning, in the 

Oklahoma sand hills, I sat in a blanket of 

fog for an hour. When it started to lift, a 

nice buck stepped out of the mist on the 

next ridge. Though far, he wasn’t too far, 

but I couldn’t get a reading. I guesstimated 

350 yards, held accordingly, and he came 

tumbling down the hill. Another time, in 

Alaska during a horizontal blizzard, I had 

an awesome grizzly on a moose kill, surely 

within range, but at a totally unknown dis-

tance. I still don’t know how far it was, but 

I held for 250 yards and we got the bear. 

The laser rangefinder can help you get 

better at range estimation, so let it teach 

you. Just keep in mind that there will be 

times when it can’t help at all.

MISSING SOMETHING?

Get back issues of some 
of your favorite magazines.

1-800-260-6397
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GERMANY’S 
MOUNTAINEERING 

MAUSER
The Czech-inspired Gewehr 33/40 was one of the 

handiest bolt actions of World War II.

words by garry james | photography by jill marlow
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German Gebirgsjäger 
troops in Finland, the 
G33/40s are easily identifi-
able by their short barrels 
and reinforced buttplates.

Though German mountain troops were initially 
issued G33/40s (shown here), production of 
these rifles was only for two years and eventu-
ally standard K98ks were issued.
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THE GERMANS have long been fascinated by 

mountains and mountaineering. This is certainly 

not surprising for the topography of the coun-

try, replete with hills, promontories and ranges. 

It lends itself to such a passion.

Early on, mountain climbing became highly 

popular in Germany. For economic, cultural or 

geographic reasons it was certainly not an avo-

cation pursued by a major part of the popu-

lation. However, this did not discourage the 

average citizen. If he could not enjoy the 

sport in person, he certainly could do so 

vicariously. Dating back to the silent-era 

Bergfilme, or “mountain films,” depict-

ing man’s battle with the elements, 

leading, formulaically, to a moral, 

spiritual and physical reawakening 

avidly followed in the Reich.

Perhaps the genre’s biggest star was a comely 

professional dancer named Leni Riefenstahl who 

appeared in a number of them, most notably 1926’s 

“Der heilige Berg” (The Holy Mountain). Not content 

with performing in the works of others, some six 

years later, after struggling through another quartet 

of physically taxing alpine epics, she decided it was 

time to take matters into her own hands and wrote, 

directed and starred in a mountain film of her own, 

“Das blaue Licht” (The Blue Light). Mystical and 

beautifully realized, the movie — and Riefenstahl 

— gained the attention of an ardent mountain film 

fan, Adolph Hitler. In short order, she became the 

Führer’s personal cineaste, notably producing what 

many critics consider the two most effective, though 

unquestionably morally offensive propaganda works 

of all time: “Triumph des Willens” (Triumph of the 

Will) (1935) and “Olympia” (1938).

The 
Gewehr 
33/40 was, 
despite 
its “rifle” 
designa-
tion, really 
a handy 
carbine 
adopted 
from an 
earlier Czech 
design, 
which the 
German mil-
itary thought 
to be suited 
for use by 
its mountain 
troops.

The G33/40 (bottom) was 3.3 inches 
shorter and weighed just under a pound 
less than the standard-issue K98k (top).

A top view of the 
G33/40 (top) and the 
K98k (below) shows 
several differences, 
the most obvious of 
which are different 
rear sights, hand-
guards and bolt 
handles. The 33/40 
employs a “small ring” 
action as opposed to 
the 98k’s large ring.

Detail photos of the 
G33/40 butt illus-
trates the bolt take-
down washer, which 
is the same as that 
used on the K98k 
and the specially-
designed, reinforced 
buttplate unique to 
the mountain rifle.

The edelweiss — Ger-
man meaning “noble 
and white” — is a 
mountain flower that 
was adopted as an 
insignia by  
Gebirgsjäger troops. 
One device in metal 
or cloth was normally 
worn on the field cap, 
with another in cloth 
as a shoulder insignia.

The vz. 33 (shown), manufacured by Československá Zbrojovka 
(CZ) in Brno, was the inspiration for the G33/40. When German 
troops occupied Czechoslovakia, CZ’s facilities were appropri-
ated to manufacture arms for the Wehrmacht.  
Photograph courtesy of Rock Island Auction Company
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In the meantime, Hitler was beefing 

up the German military, and following a 

predilection for things alpine, gave extra 

attention to mountain troops, the Gebirgs-

jäger, raising these units to an elite status 

comparable to that of the Fallschirmjäger 

(paratroopers). Used to good effect during 

the invasion of Poland in 1939. Ulti-

mately, a number of mountain divisions 

were formed by the end of World War II. 

Wearing a distinctive edelweiss (alpine mountain flower) insignia 

on their caps and tunic sleeves, the Gebirgsjäger light infantry 

was specifically armed and equipped to deal with the extremes 

encountered in challenging mountain warfare.

Men chosen as mountain troops were normally of higher cal-

iber than the usual German soldier and received extra, rigorous 

training required for their mission. Heavy equipment was mini-

mized within the units and mobility put at a premium.

When the Germans occupied Czechoslovakia in 1940, the 

invaders took over any manufacturing facilities that could be 

of value to the Fatherland — most especially the arms maker 

Československá zbrojovka (CZ) in Brno — called “Brünn” by 

the Germans.

For a number of years, CZ had been building rifles and 

carbines based on the superb Model 1898 Mauser action with 

some intended for domestic use, others for export. One version 

that particularly caught the Germans’ fancy was a short rifle 

developed in 1933 for the Czech police. Officially designated the 

16/33, this five-shot repeater was actually a modification of an 

earlier Model 12/33 produced for Brazil. Unofficially, the 16/33 

was also called the vz. 33 as is most commonly referred to today.

With a 19.3-inch barrel and overall length of 39.2 inches (the 

K98k measured 43.6 inches), it was by anyone’s reckoning actu-

ally a carbine. However, the Czechs termed 

it “puška vz. 33” (“rifle model 1933”).

The German CZ It didn’t take the 

German military long to figure out this 

little rifle would be an apt choice for the 

Gebirgsjäger, and a new variant of the piece, termed “Gewehr 

33/40(t)” or “Rifle 33/40 tscheoslowakish” (Czech) was authorized 

and manufactured at CZ.

Generally speaking, the G33/40 looked much like its inspi-

ration, though there were differences. Similarities included a 

small ring ’98 Mauser-style action, 1,000-meter ladder rear 

sight, 19.3-inch barrel and a turned-down bolt handle with 

hollowed-out knob to save weight. Differences were the elim-

ination of the vz. 33’s forend gripping grooves, a hooded front 

sight rather than one with flanking defenses, bolt takedown 

washer in the butt, typical German-style, side-mounted sling 

arrangement, and — most distinctively — a unique steel, rein-

forced buttplate to protect the stock from the rigors of moun-

tain climbing. The new buttplate added about another ¾-inch 

to the G33/40’s overall length.

Replacing the Czech national rampant-lion motif on the 

receiver ring were the German manufacturing codes for CZ — 

“945” for early rifles and “dot” for the ones made beginning 

sometime in 1941, along with the gun’s date of production. The 

model name “G 33/40” was stamped on the left-side rail. Premier 

stocks were three-piece walnut and later ones, laminated. A lug 

on the underside of the barrel was set up to mount the standard-

issue 88/94 bayonet.

The 33/40’s front sight 
is different than that on 

the K98k, in that it has a 
square base rather than a 
ramp. Due to the shorter 
barrel of the 33/40, and 

the fact it will be used in 
areas where long-distance 

shooting might not be that 
important, its rear sight is 

graduated to 1,000 meters 
as opposed to the K98k’s 

2,000 meters.

The knob on 
the end of the 
33/40 bolt is 
semi-circular 
and recessed 
to save weight.

The safety on the 33/40 works in the stan-
dard ’98 Mauser fashion. With the catch 
to the left, the gun is ready to fire. In the 
up position, the gun cannot be fired but 
the bolt may be withdrawn. All the way to 
the right freezes the bolt in the action and 
does not allow shooting.

Bolts on rifles of the Mauser ’98 pattern 
may be easily removed by pulling out on 
a spring-loaded latch on the left side of 
the action.
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An experimental variant of the G33/40 with folding stock 

intended for the Fallschirmjäger was considered as was a  

sharpshooter version featuring the 1.5X Zf-41 scope mounted. 

Both were ultimately shelved.

As noted earlier, the G33/40 action was the same as that as 

In typical ’98 
fashion, five 
rounds of 
7.92x57mm 
ammunition may 
be loaded into 
the 33/40’s mag-
azine by means 
of a stripper clip.

Markings on the G33/40 include model designation on the left 
side of the receiver, the manufacturer code for Československá 
zbrojovka, date on the receiver ring, and waffenamt marks 
stamped to the butt of the stock.

www.midwestindustriesinc.com
W292S4498 Hillside Road, Waukesha, WI  53189

Tel: 262-896-6780, Fax: 262-896-6756
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the ’98 Mauser with only very slight 

modifications that centered around the 

bolt handle. Accordingly, it was reliable 

in the extreme.

The internal box magazine held five 

rounds of 7.92x57mm ammunition. Car-

tridges could be rapidly loaded into the 

magazine with the tried-and-true Mauser 

stripper clip arrangement. Clips were 

kept at the ready in a brace of leather 

triple pouches worn on either side of 

the front of the soldier’s waist belt. Each 

pouch contained two loaded stripper 

clips that provided the soldier with imme-

diate accessibility to 60 shots; basically, 

the same setup used by the standard 

infantryman.

In short, tests and in-the-field experi-

ence proved the G33/40 a good rifle for 

its intended purpose, and efforts were put 

forward to produce as many as practi-

cable. There are reports that, because of 

the rifle’s lighter weight and short barrel, 

recoil was excessive and muzzle blast for-

midable, though as we will see from firing 

experiences anon, the author questions, if 

not the validity, at least the period perva-

siveness of these opinions.

While the number of Gebirgsjäger 

Some 33/40s had one-piece stocks while 
others, as indicated by these fore and aft 
dovetails were composed of three pieces.
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increased, despite their elite status 

because of their specialized role, they 

would always be subordinated to more 

mainstream troops. Accordingly, as 

the war progressed and as a practical 

measure, greater emphasis was sensi-

bly placed on producing the standard 

K98k and, beginning in 1943, the G43/

K43 10-shot semiautomatic. After only 

about three years, manufacturing of the 

G33/40 was curtailed and later moun-

tain troops would be armed with K98s. 

Slightly over 130,000 G33/40s would 

be made between 1940 and 1942 — not 

enough to completely arm the total of 16 

Heer (Army) and Waffen SS Gebirgsjäger 

divisions that were formed by the end of 

the conflict, especially when one figures 

in equipment battle loss.

Shooting the G33/40 While G33/40s can 

often be elusive on the collector market, 

I was able to scrounge up a nice, clean, 

all-matching example produced in 1940. 

It incorporates one of the early three-piece 

walnut stocks, was mechanically very 

sound and the bore excellent.

Chosen 7.92x57mm ammunition (also 

called “8mm Mauser”) was close to the 

German-spec of World War II, circa 1973, 

FN 198-grain military ball, Hornady JS 

(Infanterie-Spitzgeschoss) 196-grain boat-

tail hollowpoint (BTHP), and Prvi Partizan 

196-grain hollowpoint (HP).

Mindful of the gun’s reputation as a 

heavy kicker, before benchresting it, 

I thought a few rounds fired off-hand 

would be a good way to ascertain just how 

punishing it might prove. Using the FN 

military ammo, two, five-round magazines 

were emptied at a 12-inch diameter metal 

target 200 yards downrange — one string 

standing, the other kneeling.

In neither case did I find recoil to 

be particularly punishing — certainly 

nowhere near as stout as that of the .303 

British from a No. 5 “Jungle Carbine.” As 

an added bonus, I was amply rewarded 

with a good number of resounding 

hits, interestingly enough without even 

having to raise the sight from 100 to 200 

meters. Standing close by, my experienced 

shooting associate, Craig Maltby, made no 

comments about untoward muzzle blast.

The rifle loaded, fired and ejected with 

nary a hitch — typical performance we’ve 
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come to expect with the ’98. The only 

complaint I had with the piece was that 

the combination of a shallow rear sight 

V-notch combined with a fairly stout front 

blade made fast target acquisition dicey. Its 

snappy trigger pull came in at 5¾ pounds 

following 3⁄8-inch take up.

Next, the rifle was then rested and serious musketry essayed 

at 50 yards, just about the max distance my 73-year-old orbs can 

handle with any precision using open sights. Despite its short 

barrel, the rifle performed beautifully. All groups landed about 

four inches high, as one would expect 

when firing at 50 yards on a 100-yard 

range setting (the minimum on the sight). 

Spreads ran from excellent to acceptable, with the Hornady loads 

performing the best, printing an average of 21⁄8 inches. Both the 

FN and Prvi measured 3½ inches. Any of these are certainly ade-

quate military accuracy for the generally moderate-range work 

A Mauser muzzle cap composed of rubber. 
It could either be removed before firing or 
simply shot off in case of an emergency.

The standard K98k cleaning kit is a steel tin consisting of two compartments — one for grease and a larger space for implements 
including a linked pull-through, chamber and bore brushes, a floorplate dismounting tool and oil bottle.
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seen in a good deal of mountain warfare.

Without reservation, I found the G33/40 to be handy, rugged, 

reliable and accurate; just what one would require in a gun 

intended to be toted around rugged alpine terrain.

I plan to take the little rifle out soon and often, though I’m 

positive shooting will will have to be done in the flatlands as my 

mountain-climbing days (as if they ever existed in the first place) 

The best target of 
the day was achieved 
from a rest at 50 yards 
using Hornady 196-
grain 7.92x57 JS BTHP. 
It measured 1¾ inches 
with four shots coming 
in at 7⁄8 inch.

The author found the G33/40 to be 
surprisingly pleasant to shoot and quite 
accurate. Its shorter barrel made it 
quite handy.

Feeding and ejection was excellent with cases being thrown well 
clear of the action.

are now definitely kaput.

The author would like to thank the Rock 

Island Auction Company, Paul Scarlata and 

Terry Wieland for their help in the prepara-

tion of this article.
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LIMIT 4 - Coupon valid through 2/3/18*

LIMIT 4 - Coupon valid through 2/3/18*

LIMIT 7 - Coupon valid through 2/3/18*

LIMIT 8 - Coupon valid through 2/3/18* LIMIT 7 - Coupon valid through 2/3/18*

LIMIT 6 - Coupon valid through 2/3/18*

LIMIT 3 - Coupon valid through 2/3/18*

LIMIT 3 - Coupon valid through 2/3/18*

LIMIT 6 - Coupon valid through 2/3/18*

LIMIT 5 - Coupon valid through 2/3/18*

At Harbor Freight Tools, the “Compare” or “comp at” price means that the same item or a similar functioning item was advertised for sale at 
or above the “Compare” or “comp at” price by another retailer in the U.S. within the past 180 days. Prices advertised by others may vary by 
location. No other meaning of “Compare” or "comp at" should be implied. For more information, go to HarborFreight.com or see store associate.

800+ Stores Nationwide • HarborFreight.com

LIMIT 1 - Cannot be used with other discount, coupon or prior purchase. 
Coupon good at our stores, HarborFreight.com or by calling 800-423-2567. 
Offer good while supplies last. Shipping & Handling charges may apply if not 
picked up in-store. Non-transferable. Original coupon must be presented. 
Valid through 2/3/18. Limit one FREE GIFT coupon per customer per day. 

FREE
WITH ANY PURCHASE 20%

OFF

SUPER COUPON

Limit 1 - Coupon per customer per day.  Save 20% on any 1 item purchased. *Cannot be 
used with other discount, coupon or any of the following items or brands: Inside Track Club 
membership, Extended Service Plan, gift card, open box item, 3 day Parking Lot Sale item, 
compressors, fl oor jacks, saw mills, storage cabinets, chests or carts, trailers, trenchers, 
welders, Admiral, Bauer, Cobra, CoverPro, Daytona, Earthquake, Hercules, Jupiter, 
Lynxx, Poulan, Predator, StormCat, Tailgator, Viking, Vulcan, Zurich. Not valid on prior 
purchases. Non-transferable. Original coupon must be presented. Valid through 2/3/18. 

SUPER COUPON

ANY 
SINGLE 
ITEM

$19
99

$3199 $3199 
ITEM 61914

 TRIPLE BALL 
TRAILER HITCH 

Compare $42.98

Customer Rating

SAVE 
53%

$12
99

$1599 $1599 Compare 
$29. 97 

SAVE 
56%

Customer Rating .50 CAL METAL 
AMMO CAN 

 ITEM 63750/63181 shown 

$13499 $13413413 99 Compare 
$249.99

SAVE 
$130

ITEM   68050/62310
60678 shown

• Weighs 99 lbs.

 RAPID PUMP® 2 TON 
LOW PROFILE LONG REACH 
HEAVY DUTY STEEL
FLOOR JACK 

$119
99

Customer Rating

$32999 32999 Compare 
$199932999 Compare

$289
99

4000 MAX. STARTING/
3200 RUNNING WATTS
6.5 HP (212 CC) GAS GENERATOR

Customer Rating

6.5 HP (212 CC) GAS GENERATOR6.5 HP (212 CC) GAS GENERATOR
SUPER

   QUIET

ITEM  69675/69728
63090/63089

CALIFORNIA ONLY 

ITEM  69676/69729
63080/63079 shown 

SAVE 
$1709

• GFCI outlets

$199
9

STEP STOOL/
WORKING PLATFORM

ITEM 62515 
66911 shown

SAVE 
65%

Compare 
$57.55$2999 $2999 

Customer Rating

• 350 lb. 
capacity

$17999 17999 

21 GALLON, 2.5 HP, 125 PSI 
VERTICAL OIL-LUBE 

AIR COMPRESSOR 

ITEM  69091/ 61454
62803/63635/67847 shown

Compare $199

SAVE 
$49

$149
99

Customer Rating

Compare 
$92.59

4" x 36" BELT/
6" DISC SANDER  

ITEM 62502/97181 shown

$7999 $7999 

Customer Rating

SAVE 
35%

79

$59
99

26", 4 DRAWER TOOL CART 

$14999 14999 

SAVE 
$269

Compare $369.32

$99
99

• 6200 cu. in. of storage
• 580 lb. capacity
• Weighs 97 lbs.

$399
YOUR CHOICE

Customer Rating

$599 $599 

SAVE 
75%

 MECHANIC'S GLOVES 
SIZE ITEM 

MED 62434/62426

LG 62433/62428

X-LG 62432/62429

Compare $16.12
Item 

62429 
shown

Customer Rating

• 576 in. lbs. of torque
• 2.5 amp hour battery
• Weighs 3.6 lbs.

20 VOLT LITHIUM CORDLESS 
1/2" COMPACT DRILL/DRIVER

$99
99

$10999 10999 

Compare $179 ITEM 63381

SAVE
$79

Wheel kit sold 
separately. ITEM 61634/61952/95659 shown

$99
9

$1899 $1899 

SAVE 
71%

Compare 
$34.95  

12 VOLT MAGNETIC 
TOWING LIGHT KIT 

ITEM 63100

Customer Rating

$99
9

SAVE 
60%

Customer Rating
Compare 

$24.98
ITEM  69645 /60625 shown

 4-1/2" ANGLE GRINDER  

$1499 $1499 

Customer Rating

$289
99

SAVE 
$410

12,000 LB. ELECTRIC WINCH 
WITH REMOTE CONTROL AND 

AUTOMATIC BRAKE

ITEM   61256/61889/60813 shown

$38999 38999 Compare 
$699.99  

Voted Best Winches
• Weighs 83.5 lbs.
• 21-1/4" L x 10-1/8" H

$129
99

Compare $299

12" SLIDING 
COMPOUND 

DOUBLE-BEVEL 
MITER SAW

$19999 19999 

Customer Rating

SAVE 
$169

ITEM 61969/61970/ 69684 shown ITEM 62314/63066/66383  shown 

Blade sold 
separately.

• Powerful 15 amp motor
• Makes precision cross, 

bevel and miter cuts
• Laser guide

Compare 
$39.99

SAVE 
87% $999 $999 Compare9

$499

 AUTOMATIC 
BATTERY FLOAT 

CHARGER 
Customer Rating

ITEM 69955
69594
42292 shown  

$5499 $5499 

SAVE 
$70

$$39
99

Customer Rating

20-60 x 60mm 
SPOTTING SCOPE 
WITH TRIPOD

ITEM 62774/94555 shown

$199
9

Customer Rating

HEAVY DUTY FOLDABLE 
ALUMINUM 
SPORTS CHAIR

Compare $39 .99 

SAVE 
50%$2999 $2999 99 

Compare 
$7.49
Compare

$449

$599 $599 

SAVE 
40%

7 FT. 4" x 9 FT. 6" CAMOUFLAGE 
ALL PURPOSE/WEATHER 

RESISTANT TARP

ITEM   61765/46411 shown

Customer Rating

Compare 
$109.99

WITH ANY PURCHASE

 6 PIECE 

SCREWDRIVER 

SET 

ITEM 62728/62583/47770/62570 shown

VALUE

$797 

#1 SELLING JACKS IN AMERICA

SUPER 
COUPON

SUPER COUPON

Battle Tested

SUPER 
COUPON

SUPER 
COUPON

SUPER 
COUPON

SUPER 
COUPON

SUPER COUPONSUPER COUPON

SUPER COUPONSUPER COUPON

SUPER COUPON

SUPER 
COUPON

SUPER 
COUPON

SUPER 
COUPON

BEATS DEWALT

SUPER COUPON

SUPER COUPON SUPER 
COUPON

SUPER 
COUPON



SPENT CASES
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HEROES OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION, Aaron Burr 

and Alexander Hamilton were fierce political rivals,  

Hamilton a Federalist and Burr a Jeffersonian Republican. 

Burr was a known as a skilled marksman and had already 

fought in two duels before standing opposite Hamilton. 

Burr’s first opponent was John B. Church, who was Hamil-

ton’s brother-in-law and business partner. With no injuries 

sustained between them, that duel ended with an apology 

from Church. Burr’s next duel was with swords against 

Samuel Bradhurst, another friend of Hamilton. It ended 

with Bradhurst wounded in the arm.

Hamilton had been the subject of 11 challenges of 

honor, which were all settled peaceably, and he served as 

a second in two other duels. Sadly, his 19-year-old son, 

Philip, had been killed in a duel three years before the 

fight with Burr. The night before his duel with Burr, Hamil-

ton wrote a lengthy letter detailing personal objections to 

the duel, but then ended it with several justifications. 

Hamilton owned a set of dueling pistols, but chose to 

use the set of Wogdons owned by Church, who had pur-

chased them in London in the 1790s. The Wogdon dueling 

pistols featured 9-inch barrels of .544 caliber, spurs on 

the triggerguards, set triggers, brass forends and sights, 

characteristics considered unusual for dueling pistols that 

were typically configured less likely to be lethal. (Notably, 

Church added the brass forends to improve balance.) 

Wogdon dueling pistols were esteemed as very accu-

rate. They were once written about in a poem and became 

subject of the phrase, “going to Wogdon’s court.” 

 It has been argued who fired first, but Hamilton’s shot 

hit the branch of a cedar tree about 12 feet high and 4 feet 

to the side. Burr’s shot hit Hamilton’s right side, about 4 

inches above the hip, striking the ribs, passing through his 

liver and lodging in his spine. Hamilton suffered 31 hours 

before his death at 2 p.m. on July 12, 1804. 

The Wogdon pistols stayed in Church’s family, one 

even carried by Church’s grandson during the Civil War. In 

1930, they were sold to Chase Manhattan Bank, which was 

founded by Burr. They are on public display in the lobby at 

the J.P. Morgan Chase Manhattan Bank in New York.

THE DUEL OF HAMILTON & BURR



SHAPING THE FUTURE OF EVERYDAY CARRY.™

Game-changing design    //    Awe-inspiring aesthetics    //    Countless color combinations 

TaurusUSA.com

SHAPING THE FUTURE OF EVERYDAY CARRY.SHAPING THE FUTURE OF EVERYDAY CARRY.

Game-changing design    //    Awe-inspiring aesthetics    //    Countless color combinations 

SHAPING THE FUTURE OF EVERYDAY CARRY.
Introducing Taurus Spectrum™Ñthe fi rst-ever 380 Auto equipped 

with soft-touch panels seamlessly integrated into the grip and slide. 

Designed, engineered and manufactured in the USA.



Kimber Eclipse pistols feature 
all-steel construction with 
a brush-polished slide over  

a charcoal gray frame,  
30 lines-per-inch front strap 
checkering, G-10 grips and a 
Premium Aluminum Trigger™.

W H A T  A L L  G U N S  S H O U L D  B E
T M

©2017, Kimber Mfg., Inc. All rights reserved. Information and specifications are for reference only and subject to change without notice.

M A DE  I N  A MER IC A

(888) 243-4522

kimberamerica.com

KIMBER ECLIPSE PISTOLS
Transcend ordinary

Eclipse Custom™ 

Eclipse Custom models feature a 

full-size frame and are available 

in both .45 ACP and 10mm.

Target options

Eclipse Target™ models feature 

adjustable target sights and are 

available in .38 Super and 

.45 ACP.

Classic accents

Matte black small parts add a 

timeless finishing touch to each 

Eclipse model.


